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Prepared and recomumeudet!
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5 Jordana Street. Toronto.
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819.00.Finu Untnrniabeo3 WOned andi Saony
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Finrt.CIae la cvo r repct.

Tour estemiet! erder soiilted.

JAMES ALISON,

264 YoAge St., TOrý>nto..

TObRoNTro 3AVINGS ,&
LOAN Co.

Suabscribet! Capltab . ... $100o

WewPor Cemi intest m3o-Od on
depoatto

Dobeturc es seSa I four andOlofe lerMit. ]MOnqytO land.
A. E. ÂMES, vMaager.

Iprotefftona I

Ifeating anta Vontlattng Enginoor.
MOHuINNOitBLD.. 8.W cor. Jordan

anai Mlinds Sta.. Toronto. 'Phono 227.

- e1.ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EVE AND BZAR SURGEONI

lias remoed te 129 Churcit St., Toronto.

STAMIERING
sOmmeuansAn'O.Voou SOleL,

53 Aloxander St.. Toronto, Canada. No
advance zue. Cnro gueranteed. Stain.
Murtng ln Engiioh Gorruan anti French
vperznanontlyoureca.
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891 Venge St.. Over Thompsonla
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285 Wellesley St., Cor. Rose Ave..

Toronto.
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Kan'. Chambers, TONO
lit VenKo Strect,.

DES. NELLES & WYCKOF-F,
Tho Eighest Testimoniale.

DENTISTS.
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H £PBUBT . PAULL.
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It is Earl1y
To tait of 1Spring but tirearrivai

ot New Gode lua asure saiucetlite ap-
vroacir. Weaxe new rocolvin uaopon2
lng Spring goods andi we eatcil oiro raS
tis, to give unsa cala I the nuar future.

Geo. Harcourt & Son,
Me-chant Tai/ors,

57 KIng St. W., Toronto.

A Speclal DIscouni to Min-
Isters and Students. The
bestossible value aIways
JOSEPH J. FOLLBTT,

PfliE OLOTRING
TO ORDEB.

81 YONGC ST., - TOROVWO.

BREAlCFAST-SUPPER.

E P'PS'8
ORATEFUL-COMFORTING.

0-00C0A-
Bi3ô*IYtO WJIIIF Ci IVWl-IF

0. Towpn Fanenseom 0. W. BrA.àn.
Xember Tut. Stock Exchange.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
(Lato Alexander, Ferguseon &

BOKL'R8 AND INVESTMENT
AGENTS,

23 TORONTO %TEICT.
Investments oarofaly soloted.

Correpondance Invîtoti.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS
'W zi

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

The Bfiiance Loan & Savings
Compaqy of Ontalo

33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

TUE IIELIANdF.SYSTEM OF
ANNtITT PAYMENTS.

MW.50por month (841W00pur yearî paici
lnforlyeat 111gîeno an incarne of

8100.00pur 'ear for thre succoedinig 15
years.

5.50por montir (36.00 purl rarpaiti
lu fer 10 yeare wll gvaeyen an In ofo
$130 00 pur year for the cnccoatiing 10
'ersM.

No Biedical Examuination Rtequlr-
cd.

WrIle for particutarie.

1884 SEBBIIEiT tYsTau1895.

The Provincial Pro-
videntInstitution of
St. Thomas, Ont.,
furnishes sound Lfe
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute securfty, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN Founded .A.D.
1710.

Offie. FI RE
HEm.' OFFICE,

Threadneedie St., London, Eng.

Trantu tire itttstuenl ui, c anà ite
aIdes?. irrclr lire cullinluthu ent orpinaurl
viercapiba1 and al libiities xed$70300

CAINADIAN BRANOHt

15 Wellington St. E'.-,
TORONTO, ON~T.

H. M. Blackburn, Manager.

HIGINBOTHA M & LYON, Aon,-mi

$2.00 per Annum, in Advance.
Single CoPies, Five Cents.

ADGENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY'

bjy long odt ic btîe bt Compnny for
Total Abstalucrà go meure li.

Tbey are claoRedt by thomsoelvos, wlilch
muans a groat deal more tban ean bc

uirown lu an ativertisemont.

AsIt for-litenaturo. Monoy te boan ou
casy terme.

HON.c.W.nss, .OuTHEILIAND,
ProsuMent. Manager.

TJOO UEN[BA[L
SAFE DEPOS Il "t>IS (CUI

VAU LTS.
Cor. Yonge and Coîborne Streets

TORONTO.

capital............... .. $1.000.000
Keseve iat!...........250,000

1301o . Blatte. 0,f.. 3.?., Pr&«Cltt

johnnKoskiel, Qf .. » .1ve.&Fre.ts.

Ohartoreti to act as Ezcntor. Admin.
istxator. Trasteu. Guerdian, Aacigneo,
Committeo. Buceiver. Agent. utc. andi fer
tire latthful puerranceofetai1 aucir
dntica ite capital anti aurplus are ilablo.

Ail secnities andi trust linnastmentil
arc inscribed in the Company'& ibookssin
thre nemes of tire estâtes or trusta te

't.htch tirey bolotig, end apea, t roin thre
assoet f ho Company.-

Tre protection of tire Companya
vanite fer the P prervation of vlle
offoreti grattltOnsly

SAPES IN TIIEIR BUBOLAIl PBOOP
VAULTS FOR ItINT.

Thre Servces <01 Soclietrs mie brtng
estates or bsnsl e h ie Company axe
roaited. AI] businue entruatodt o thre
Company wmlii.bci ecouomically anti
promptiY attnendSte.

IbJ. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAoINýo DIREOTOR.

The central laecu of the Yorke
CenntY la chcaP xmoneY to thre ber.

rower.

The York County
'ton & Saïings Co.

of Toonto#
Thoevaîno of this Company's lnc

saatingl t t1.roých. s a nor
numbgieneftpepi,,7 ont aobufr it wonîdLo
novrer lay by a dollar.

STAN DARD
ILIFE

*ssuRaà<4cE COMPANY.

L ýrRa 0prouPlo . dbeorazma
ta Clorgymen. Ask le proipoctuaca.

W. M. Al&T. Mat,
Tileuis Enun.Chiot Inspectoi

Toreulto Oce, aliDe01e o! olzoro-
Bgtldtpg, Toronto.

Toronto, Wedrtesciay, FebrUary 121/z, 1896.
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Radway's Ready
Relief

ustautly 8t10 he ot oxcruciatlug paine, ailays

Lunge. Stomsach, Ilowale, or othor glands or niiocous
mWlUIrauea.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CUIES AND PRIIVENTB

Colda iCou he, Bore Throat. Influeniza, Bron-chtl, Uumonla, Rheumatlom Neur-
aigia. Beadacho Toothac.he.

Atma. Dliffculi Breatbing.
OUREIS TUEE WOIST PAINS lu from one te

tweuty minutes Net one bout after rosding titis
advertisemoot need any oite BUFFER WITII PAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For heailsolie (whetlher oicli or norvous) tootb.

ache, neuralila, rheumnatisem, lumbago, painse and
wveasluee i the baok. opineor kidueye, pailue around
thes liver lers.ewe ling of (ho jointe and pains
o1 Mil krdteapplication of Radwaya ced
Rtelief wtlI afrordimuiedtate caee, and Its continueb
ueo for a few dayeetlect a permanent cure.

TAIKEN IN WAIDràY-A haIftet a tessîioonf a
in hall a tumblor of water for stomacb troubles.
Coite, Wlnd ln the howe,OColde Ohlls Pueor sand
Agne, Diarrhoea, Sick Beadache, and il Internai
patis.

PrICe 260.pir bottie. Bolbyaldrugglsts.
RADWAY & CO.,

No. 7 St. Holen St.

Montroai, canada.

Elias Rogers & Co'y

COAL, - WOOD.
ILOWEST RATES.

FREE
TO DM0 HEADS.
ca tio.tl mati ou nuli
c l,-1 a," iiOnnIlahuii 10 go anuo

lem rat reriîo"eacaiji
ditses. Aditres,.itnbîl M. Dhspealry,

M 7East Ttrtr. Sineet,
41r Ctncinnati.,0.

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

BEST QUAtITV WHITE & BROWN
BREAD DELIVEItED DAlLE.

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

4EL L
NO DUTY ON CEHURCE BELLB

Ploass mention this papor.

IJWDERTAMERS.

J. YOUNG
(Alez. MllardiIThe Leadlusg Undertaker and Ernbalruer.

359 Yonge Street.
Telophtono 679.U

UNDERTAKERSICorner Yonge and Ann Sts.
Taoephone 931.

*Undertaker and Embainier.
*~ tl Twnytr ersepnec ates to

* uitthlotlnog. Public wliiflnd It arvant.
* agocus to caxi wheu occasion roquiros.

TeIcpbon. 941t.

THEMU

Directions Are Simple.

S OME ladies tblik that il isadilfrcult mallertto
do their own dycirig. it cettainly is when

crude and imitation dyca are used ; but when the
long.tested Diamorid Dyes are used, il taI<es but
fi111e more trouble to gel a fast and beautiful color
thau it would be to wash andtintete gonds.
Wlîb imilc.lon dycs vour goods are ruineil;
coloring tvith Diamond Dycs mearis successanad
lovely colure.

PICTURES.
Yeu cau bave olle, wlben yon paint, If Yeui use

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
COLOIRS & CANVAS.

àek your dealers for tbis aaire.

A. RAMSAY & SON, M¶ONTREAL.
Wbtolesalo Agents for C.%nada

Imllorteoslaîîd Manufarturera ArticseMatertals.

Mustard - THATYS - Mustardi

DLLflfls
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOUREO ENGLiSH SEED

SOLID IN Se. and 10c. TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

PICKLES & CD.9
[ABIES FINE BMOTS TO, MIASUREI

328 Yonge Steet,
Toronto.

DR. C .UBALDSDnit
M7 Sberbourzie Street, betwo8n Earl

and Isabolla ltt.

Splitting Headache
CURED BY

one Minute Ileadache Cure
1'Oc.

For sale by AIU Draiggst andi ut 393
Vougte Sc.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
AIl Malle rPhlologralphilo wor.1donc lu1.t. Lest

at'l o!of rt . F.rC.,-lae7o. tako jour attnîng
b.7foro1 4 oclock,p.nt., but mlot lator.

328 YONGE OTREET, TOIIO!gO.

liRA LTH AND HOUSEROLD ffINTS.

Wbite spots upon taruished furniture
will disuppcaril a hot plate lie held over
tbem.

You cas take out spots from wash gonds
by rubbing tbem wlîh the yolk of eggs be-
fore washitig.

Tht bair rnay be kept from fallng out
afler Illuess by a frequent application of sage
tea to the scalp.

Use celerV ireely. A tea made of the
leaves andd mots and used daily Is said to
cure rheumnatism.

lit is sald that a plnch of sait placed os
thetlongue and allowecl te dissolve slowly Is
a certain cure for sick headache.

Little bags of orris powder are cousîder-
ed among the cdaintiest devices for perfuming
bed lilco and underclotbing and are more
popular than laveoder just now in the most
luxurlous bouses.

A small lump ni sugar added to turips
wheu cooklog wIil correct the bitterness
wbich sometimes spoils tbis vegetable. If
10 bc served masbed il will greaîly Improve
therns 1 put thens throught a colander.

To remove paper from a cake, when the
cake bas partly cooled, turn it bottons up-
ward and brusb the paper wltb water until
It is thornugbly dampeoed. It cau then bce
easily removed. To keep a cake frons
stlcking to the nas butter the pan slightiy,
dredge It wlîb flour, aud shake the finur out
belore pouriug tht cake iu.

Potato Padding.-Msx weil together six
tablespooniuls of oiceiy mashed poînn, onue
tablespoonful of sugar, onue ditto Grange
marmalade, two oz. butter, and four well-
beateni eggs. Pour the mixture loto a but-
îered pie disb and bake haîf au hour.

Muffins.-One heaplng cup flour, two-
thirds cap meal, onut andone-half cups soxir
milk, ont tablespoonuful lard, ont egg, sait
and soda. Beat bard and put one spoonuful
of the baller into qel.buttered muffio cups.
Bake iu a hot oves. They are so nice for
breakfast aud cas be made so quickiy. I
bave seen mauy recipes for muffins, but
none just like these.

Chickien Patties.-Chop the chxcken
ment, frcet rons grisîle, seasoû with sait,
pepper sud a littIe celery or sage, place a
limîle of thet meat ou pieces nf poil' paste,
ptess the edges together, makiug smalt turn-
overs, place thtnî in a shaliow pan, and
bake a nice brown, serve wlîb drawu butter
or a gravy made.frons the liquor In whlcb
tht chicken was cooked.

Sttwed Flgs..-Dissolve four ounces of
Inaf sugar in a plot o! water over the ire,
and iay inuI one poutir!oo gond figs and
some tbioly pareil lemon mmnd, and let It ail
stew very geoîîy for about two bours nill the
igs are quile soft and swolleu (the slower
they are cooked thtelicIter tbey are). Add
a glass of wioe and thtejîlice nf a lenson,
and serve elîher bot or cold, with bolled
rice. Any wioe dots, but port is perbaps
tht nicest. Freuch plunss cooked lu Ibis
way are also gond, but tht wlue must Ihen
lie laret.#

Boston Pudding.-One pound each of
raisins, corrauts, suc and bread-crombs,
half a pound nf moist sugar, eigbt eggs, ont
tablespoonfufoloni our, balf a pouud nf mixed
candied fruit, one wineglassful ni brandy,
onetleaspoonful each of emtrrct ni lenson,
almond, uutmeg and cioves, and a litîle
mace. Stonueand shred tbe raisinsrathèr
salal choji tht suct fiue, cnt tht caoaied
fruit m ibtis shreds and mix ail these in-
gredienl% well together witb the crumbs aud
sugar. ]3eat the eggs îo a slrong frotb, aud
as they are beaten drop iu tht extracs ; stir
thens loto the dry ingredients, mix well and
add the brandy. Tic tht pudding firmly in
tht cloth asd houl for six bouts. Serve with
sauce.

[Fan. 121h. 1896.

,,.Washi your Hair
an d liad %with

Pearline, and

Mhid

forting, it is. A Pearline
slhaipoo, even if youi don't
take it. vcry ofteîî, wiil ketp
the scalp bauittiftili), dean and
hiealthy. I)oî't use tuo îîîîcli.
Not thiat there's aily harîîî in
it, but itil talke bu ong b
wvasli the stids off, and - u
mighit grtînble about that.
Use pour Pearline in the
bptîl. You'II féeciinvigorated
aýfter it. Jt's very îuutchl like
a Turkish or a Russiat' bath
-except that it c04;tS alnîlost

noîîig, mitlhat 3you tak&it
at .home, Nvithotît any trouble
or fuss. , i. Nîr-s rL N. Y.

Toronto College of Plusie
(Liaii iR)i.)
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Siera for Calentltir 11156 Trec
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Principal ; Miss Anto llichardson, AssocatoTeach-
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Culture, Artistia L'oslog and Eliocution.
F. H. TORRINOTON. GEO. GOODEBHAM.

Musical Director. Presitent.
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1ilotes of the '1XIeeh.
The Rev. Audrow Murray, Wvho re-

turuad aset mouth ta Cape Colony, lias
addrassed a latter te hie Engliai fionde
iu whioh ha aokuowledges the warm wal-
comae ho rcaived lu that country. Oua
of Mr. Murrays brathers, wha laboure at
Worcsa8tu, Eugland, la far frein mou
wirhlo au0ther brother, Mr. Charlua Mur
ray, whlose church, at Oraf-Reinet is oe
ai the most beautiful structures inSouth
Afies, lias altia beaui sufferng froru severe
ilinese. ________

Au Amecrican syndicats shows lbs ap-
prociation ai the money valua ai religion
ina strikiun way. Ithasheen laying eut
a now tomn, and it offsra a site and iuouýy
te any church which milI etart worir there
IlA tomn iithout a chureh," says the
prsFeident af the syndicate, lei ne gond.
Th" difference hiptwnAn the price oi lots
in Zululaud sud the «Uited States je just
Christianity." That president's motives
may Le mixed, but ho lis struck an the
true philosophy ai modin civilization.

Tho assszingly rapid improveinent lu
the building sud armassent, of war-ships in
Eugiend ia moat strikingiy illuetrated in
the etatemeut, of the Nom York World8
corresuondeut "Eleven yeara age the
Lest foetal Eugland assembled lu this
sasse barber ai Portsmsouth. Thinteen
irar vesseis were thon gatbared there cf
the heet type extant at that tisse. Either
the Msîeetic or the Maguificeut ai the
presaut, chaunel fleet cauld seud tho wrlole
thirteen to the bottoin befare any eue of
thein could rach lier. Of the thirteen
ouly three are now ln commission, sud
are practicsiiy Puperaunuated. The athera
have beau said as marina mubbish."

CanonScott Robertson'a twenty-fourth
annual summary of tho sus coutributed
by ail sections cf Chnistiaus lu the Britishi
Iles in support ai fareigu missiouary
wark shows that, for the finauciai year
i854, tha toûtal voluutarily cautributed
iras £1,375,571. Onlyilu nc year (1891)
bas thia toatal been ec-eeded. The chan
neis ai contribution selectud by the Britishi
tsupporters ai Christisu miesiouary enter-
prise in 1894 v.ore as folloçva .- Churcli
of Euglaud Societies, £572,12 , Joint
.blcieties oi Obtirchinon sud Sauces-
iarnmist. £211,486 , Noucjuamomiet Socie-
Lies in Eugiaud sud WaleB, £379,50,
Scotch sud Irishi Preshyterian Societies,
.£195.941 ; Roman Catholia Sacieties,

iÀ,B9 Tatal vaiuuâtarily contnibuted
for 1894, £1,375,571.

Icelanci is an interesting country in
.tef, sue. it le muade all the more so ha-
cause ai aur having in the west sa large a
contingent froru it as settiere. It bau 72,-
000 inhahitante of the Lutheran faith.
Tho Bible la, diligantiy read, sud aithougli
the chiidren do net raceive education lu
echoolsi. but frein parents and miiators,
aecry Icelauder can rend sud w7rite. A
ruenet traveiler saye that the Icelanders
have a bctter average culture than any
Earoptan people. Thome are 297 churclies,
of wirbcl 12'are of atone, 216 of mood, sud
2" of turf luI the luside theýy are ex-
trmoly plain, with haro walis. Ouly 51
zhurches possas a harmonium. Evan the
cathedrûl ai R4ikiavi- lias no ergan, but
ouly a large harmoniutm. Chrzrchiservices
are mail attended, aud the position of the
ciorgy,îla ina ci higli respect.

The following epeake for itsaif and ie
juet wlist we would oxpect frein one Who
bias 80 miany ties on both sides of tho At-
lantic. At a recent meeting of London,
England Preabytery, Nortb, Dr. Gibson
tnovod a resolution expressing "baorrer
aud a sense of ehamo " nt the recent threa-
tened war between Britain and the
'United States of A.merica, and strengly

urging the formation of a permanent.
Court of Arbitration for tho settiemrnt of
ail disputes botween thé two countries,
thus giving practicai offect te a princIple
whioh had already been approved of by
both nations. The motion was seconded
by the Rev. Principal Dykes in a singu-
lariy able and eloquent'speech, aud wae
unanimoualy ani cordially agreed te.

Besides bekng as we believe scriptural
in ail its main features, the systein of
Presbyterian polity in church government
commanda iteaîf 8e te common sense by
ite happy practical working as te secure for
it in thia respect many incidentai tributes
and confirmations. The Baptiste, as ia
weil knowu, are congregationai or inde-
pendent ini their church goverument, but
in order ta obtain what appareutly je nt
secured under that systom, but which
?res'byteriarnim at once glves, the
Baptiste in New York are preparing ta
organize a permanent council te cousist of
the pastor and oea yman from aach
churcli in a certain district, wliose duty it
shall be ta advise the churchos, sttie
pastors and bind the brethreu together.
Why net adopt at once the Preebyterian
systein 1 Extresso iudapendency, it is
feit, involves weakness, but in mutual ce-
operatien and concerted effort there is
streugth.__________

A step lias been taken hy the Educa-
tional Department Committee cf the Cen-
tral Y.M.C.A., af thia City, which wa are
giad te sesansd which must commend iteeif
te ail Canadiane. It consista in giving
f ree P. series cf Canadian taike upon Cana-
dian subjecte. As arranged se fer, they
are as follows: Cauadian Haroisssm
"Canadian Literature '- The Yonng

Canadian in Municipal Lufe ;" I Canada's
Resourcès." The first wae deait with laei
Thursday eveuing in Association U-'! by
Hon. 0. W 'Ross, minister oai Ecaction.
Tt irass a utject after hise cm heart, and
we icnow af no eue more cempetent te do
it justice, aud by mens cf it te deepen
snd broaden sou.ad and true (Janaaiau
feeling and sentiment. F-ery ecli
endeavour te promoe in a legitimate way
the Canadian's iayalty te sud prido in bis
native or adopted land ahould receive
entausiastic support. The example miglit
ho copied with good affect ail over tba
laud. __________

The Montreal Winess has been cele-
bratiug with pardonable pride ite jubilee.
It base had a long snd upan the whoia,
becausa none nwspaper clame perfection
or infalibility, a most honourabie record.
For all that tisse it lias been going loto
thousande af Canadian homes as a weekly
vieiter, aud exarciaing upon ald ahd.yeuug
a maulding, formative influence for good,
se that Canada te day is a botter land
in every respect te~ live lu becausa cf, the
influence the Montrent Wilnm se s il
these years been, axar.ising in the country.Ti wonild Le dîfficuitéte mention any good
cause which duriug the last fifty yoars
lias came te the front and lias not got a
hfilping hand froru aur conternprary. The
Wilness bas becomè in mani a fissily a
honsehold nasse, asu d has -came down frQrn
father ta son-so -that maiiicould hardly

ramnembor the tisse when they had net
got the Wilness, they could aise hardly
uuderstand hov? thoy would get on et al
without it. Wc hcartily congratulate our
coutessporary and fellow-worker in theo
cause cf hussan progrese and wel-beiug,j
and wisih for it that ita next flfty yeare
may hocssarked by aven greater progreas
thon the past, sud that with the growth
of our Dominion iL may aiea grow and
ilouriah, and over bu found doirig battie
valiantly la the cause of truth and riglite-
cuen8s.

Tho great avent upon which ail eyes
have for sasse tisse beau set, the election
in Cape Breton, lias came and gene,
aud it. has ended ne everybody expected it
wouid end. It bas f urnished, along with
other bye-elections, an admirable oppor-
tunity which they have net been Slow te
use, for the Roman Catholio t.ergy ta
emplay their favourite weapous when they
have any abject ta gain for the Churcli.
The Cape Breton lection is ouly an inci-
dent in the Manitoba School case. It la
this mainiy which lias given it its unusual
significance. The resuit mili inteusify the
bitteruess and seuse cf mroug doue ta it.
by the Province cf Aftanitoba, that thei
vitali ixteret et the election lay ini the
effect it la iikeiy ta have in forcing upon
lier a systera cf education, whidh, by an
overwhelming inajority, she lias just said
ahe dos net want sud wiil net have.
Whst muet be thouglit cf thia nofarious
attempt by every fair and impartial mind
was well-expressed Sabbath oveing a
week age by Rev. Dr. Thomsas, paster cf
the Jarvie Streat Baptist Churcli cf thie
city. "1Te enforce upou a grant Province
fer plitical onde, a School systera which
lias been found te ho not only withaut
efficiency, but in the very spirit of it sub-
versive cf the general intereats cf the po-
pulation, ie tho most humiliating exhibi-
tion of ust.atesman.-iike servility this gen-
eration lias witnessad."

At the meeting af the Taranto Preaby-
t.ery held an the 4th inet, nominatious
mare made aud votes mere t.aken open
nasses which more proposed ta fil the Lira
vacanciea now exisiug in the staff oi Knox
Cahiege. lu t.he proposiug af nasses aud
the speeches muade an behaif af heir
naminees by the monn wli propoaod tbom,
an onloaker could net but be strnck by
the perfect opennessud fraukuesa, tho
entire absence af everytbiug like wire-
puiliug or caucussiug on bebaif cf any one
mani. The speeches made were nicat frank
and manly, and ovary word exprassed the
aincore sud consietiaus conviction a£
eacli speaker that. the maxn wlom lia
nominatad sua supportad was the hast
qualified ebtainable oue for the place.
Whie everyes lia prapased had machi
ta say, and with truth, in favor aofbLa
naminee, net :é aingle uukiud word wus
said ai thu iman proferrod by another. lu
this respoci. the canduet. ai those iWho tac:
part. maa a perfect moalof ChriâtiaL
courtesy, aud geutlemanlinas- And as
nasse &£ter ane maadropped, tlt Ithe
st. choice was reached, iL waz very

beautif ut ta sec the perfect, good- wil.aud
heartinesa with which ail jained te make
unanimoasthe naineo aimiru irlaisat.get.
the mnajority ai vates. Wu believe the
cheice ruade by the Toronto PresJbytery
lias been a good eue, aud there cas ho ne
daubt. that. ehuld the gentlemen chasen
Seo fit ta accept, aud fiuaiiy ho the
chaice ofi the Generai .Assembly, thqy
wiil be welcoinod îtbopen armus by the
wholo Preabyt.ery cf Toronto.

J)ULPIT7, 1PRESS .dND JLANT'ORM.

Rev. E. Là. Faruhani: Ail those who
believe that God la alirsys on the aide of
the heavieat battalieua cas bu excueed
frein Gi.t»on army.

XVnitrd PresLyte-inn. The greateait
opprtunity that can came ta Boyyoee a
the oppo&iîity oi deiug th.- littit a.ts of
love aud service evary day.

Bible Re.rdr Tho man who studies
the Bible uiereiy that lie may toeb, may
ho up ou the meauing cf Jegar-sahadutha
but hoe doas not kuair how ta apell love.

The Intorior : The Sultan eau net.
stand the siglit af the .Red Cross. It is a
terrar ta hîru. The moat. terrible sight
possible ta the fiuaily Bt. would bu the
Savior of meu. The Lamib ai God ie as
the lion, aIsù, net beuulie tearti, but.
becautie the viewof ai hm ruses the rc-
pentiess wicked tuar themuselvea.

Philadeiphia Presbyteriau : Tbere je
a caîl, lu aur day, iG-. a more prououuced
-Preebyterianieru. A Church i dstinguish-
ed for ts grand aud omprohensive
doctrine, for its noble principlea, for its
excellent. polity, for ite missienary zeal,
fer ite worthy minietry sud for its activa
messbership, jsenetitlcd tesa generous sup-
port te maintain it lu prefereuco teaal
othera.

Preshyterian Witues: The white
mark cf leprosy on the iorebead le not
more appalling than the iurid mark that
is. paixitetl on the face 0! the drunkakurd
forewarniu1g him of bis dooru. There us
liolp, theoa j hope, there is a sure remedy;
but you muet. try it in thorengli caruests
aud net. tamper with the full destroyer:
Voit, especialiy, irba are alraady on tho
hbighway te rmn.

Harper's Weokiy . Tbarf la no, doubt,
howivmer, that Great Britain wiii remain
by far the ütrongoat powrer ia South Africa
ler colonies accupy not of that. part. oi
the continunt in wi;hciWhite men can
Iiv.e aud work, and her .;oloni8ta art nuL,
only mare enterpriiug, advüntnrou:s, sud
aggresbivt thau tho8aof aibehr nations, but
they are permitted te give 1Oeir onorgies
free rein, nut being ý;onatanL1y ooked siter
sud regulated lu their maveots Ly gev
urument scribes or dmil1 sergeauts.

Z*ai'a litiraltd . lai tht muasuremeut.
of moral values the '« bow " sud the
tgwhy " count for a good desi more than
the"c«what." In aother ivorde, the spirit
sud the motive are of mare importance
than the muere amount ofa scomptiilhient..
Qualit.y raLlier than quantity la the, thing
tu bu closely iooked siter. A eniali sacri-
fice muade ilu humble, heart.y self-lorgetful-
nets aud guntilue dievotiou le more picaaiug
in thte es aio God than the greateut sacri-
fice madu fur tihow ana the agglaudissf-
ment. of self. There ilas mond of camiant
in this for tht, iowiy sud the weak in that.
it. puta thuwn on a level, before thu Master
witb the atrong -aud gitedî. There lsaa
wold o a smiug liL,4alise, fer the latter
lusnat. te presume îipon. their pomers,

sud fauoy t.hat, hecause they bavu secam-

p iised irat ams great. god iii he eyes.
Plo men thea'efgre the, Lard mi praIrE
theru. Their service witl Le spaiied 'if
self creepsin. Te keep hiS eut. reqgires
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Our tontributors.
CONCF2RNING TIHfF CHURUJI TILL.

iy KNOXONIAN.

A few wocks aga a weii knewn marchant
whc dots buiness an KIng St., Teranto, uras
askcd bs' a custernar il there was ans' im'
provemeat lu business. "Well," replied tht
marchant, "ure lieat about tImprovement,
and rend about It la the nawspapers, but

WVE 13N'T SSEE il[N rTE IILL "

I goeai nnsaidd dat the t it s tht mest
Important place te sea financial improvemeat.
hleaing abouti t and rez-ding about iia tht
newspaparu do net pay a inercban's hbis net
keep bis balance rght ai the bank, net get
bread and butter for bis f amiy. Au extra
hundred dollars la tha Tillant the end cf cach
week dees nieato help a struggling mar-
chant than a thousand political speeches
dcsigned te show tdat Canada îu the mass
prouperous country' in tht woid. Even a
newspapr article whlch shows in glewieg
ternis that business is first ciass dees net
help a marchant te pas' bis tant or meei bis
drafts. A Wreil fillid Tililu the main thing la
business.

We write TiIl wth a big "«T " partIs' eut
cf respect te thae ld taie wich nsed ta sas'
that the principal Word la compositions
shonid begin with a capital and partis'
hacause tht TiIl lu a great institution. There
cannet bc much donc la businesq, la church
or state, If the Tîi lu affllcttd vwtb cbranic
eniptinese

Twents' s'ars aga teewas mucb dis-
cussion tin&Uanadaa Iresbyttriaa circlas,
aspecialîs' in the Maîropalîtafi Presbs'ters' of
Toronto, about thea-- mental attitude"» of
people towards a certain doctrine. A Uitile
discussion about the mental attitude cf pecopie
teurards tht church Till lu useful a: limes.

Soe people simpis' talerate ihe Till.
Ttay tblnk Ih lu a klnd of Incideniai nuisance
connectci lth tecbutcb, a nuisance that
the cbnrcb cannet ablihsh but still mort or
less cf a nuisance. Tues' dcn't like the Till
but hes' arc net praparcd te suggehi ans' uas'
bs' which the chnrch can get en wtbcut It.
Thelr attitude tourards theT ilhl i%, the aati-
inde cf icieratiln.

Some people profeus te ha appoed te
the Till. Thes' thlnk the TiI! lu a sinful
tbisîg, se sInfol ihat their consciences wli
net aleur dbem te put ans' nones' ie oit.
if a aiister preaches on missions and asks
tht people te give soeihng te send the
gospel It encWhro bave ih net, the S' ay'that
minister lu net a spitutalis'minded man.
These people w!!! hld on te an Amaicau
twents'-five cent place natil the cagle screams
and at the samee urne talk about their spirit-
nalis'. Their attitude teurards the Til is
ana a! proaunced hostiiity.

INeutralits' lu an attitude fat toc common.
People urbe taire ibis attitude simpiys it boit
uprigbt la thair peurs as the plate lu passed
arcxnd and de nether ont dhing net anothtt.
Thes' assume that thas' do qulte ceugh for
the church urben thes' patrcaise it with ihir
presence-

The proper atiltude, and the onc takan
bs' tht people Whbo sustain the church, is that
the TIi lu a divine institution and that giving
lu a piviiege and lu part ai cnt wotship.
Were it nflt fer tht people Whoe maintain this
attitude Presbytetianisai would net last
fer a twelvemonth.

Tht church Till lu net everytbing but it
lu a most Important thing. Prayer lu net
evtryibing. Preachlng lu net eveything.
working ls net evcrstbing. Ne one thing lu
everything andi tht Tiil cannot iherefere bc
evert'tbng, but tht Till happens te bc net
cals' one important thlng but oea hing with.
out Wicb ail thte ther :bings tetumch of
their petenos'. The Read ef the chutch bas
se arrangea matters that gospel work canct
ho donc te ans' extent or with ans' degret cf
efficieacy urthoat menes'. 0f course thoir
are people la the world nour uro coiuld bave
made a mach betar arrangearient but they
urre net he a t : i ght tma. They

shouid have beeu hare when the church wftb
feunded ln the days of Abrahamn and tant-
ganized it after Pentecost. Had tbty beau
on tîne wlth their plans and had their plans
beau approved there inight have beaunon
churcb Till but tbey were late as they
always are. The Till is here by divine
appaintmant and It cananot go without the
church going aiang with It.

lit Is net rlght tu say that the Till Is the
only test cf a man's piety but mest assuredly
it Is ont test and a good*oe n .

A tu 1TiIl it not undoubted proof cl con-
greRttionai presperity but It lu satlsfactery
ovidence along ane Une A paster dccc
himnseit and bis cengregation and the cause
of Christ Rrass injustice wben ha gives the
Ilcollection " as unquestionabie evidence ef
ail kinds cf prasperity.

Ont gond test of a minister or a niovement
ls the Till.

If a man lu making a qreat neise but gats
nething put lino the Tiil in.- Ged's cause he
faits ln at icast ane Important peint.

If a church does a lot cf blowing about
revivais and ther big things and puts little
or cething in the Till It lu perfectly fair te
say the revivai neyer rcachad the peepi's
peckets.

Brothers, what lu your attitude tewards
the Til!? ________

THE MORAL INFLUENCE 0F IAN
MACLA RE'S IWRl2'INGS.

BY WARFL1L(K.

There iu a wendertul, an irresistible
cbarm abeut Ian Maciaren's wrtings. They
are full cf touches cf nature, and have mnade
the wbole werld kn. Their pathos is meut
cverccming. 1 wiii frankiy confesa tbit the
IlBonnie Brier Bush " is the eniy beek i
hava crled ever since the appearance of

Uncle Tor's Cabin." It is a sert cf un-
gtaclous task te pick f aults in productiens
that se meve and nuait the hart. We have
se tew boeks cf this character and it dees
one se much gond te have the rugged bard-
nues of tbaeid Adam subdued and seftencd
a bit, that 1 ewa te mere than usuat besita-
tien ln ieeking at Ian Maclaren wth the
eye of a critic. But I think It needs te be
doue, and ifse, of course somebedy munst de
it. It bas beauIl"berne in " upen me in
many heurs cf serions reflectien and pet-
haps the burden cf duty rests an my
sbeuiders.

Dr. WVatts tells us
"The brightest îhings bencath the sky
Give but a fiattering ight,

We shouid suspect soe dang~er nigh
Where we pessess delight."

1 amrnone sure if that is always truc, but
1 arn certain that it Is soentimas. We cen.
template wih much pleasure that marvel-
icus character sketch, Il Weeium Mc0iure,'.
but taking Il a cenjunct view 1'cf this man,
what is the picture we have presented te us?
That cf anc wbe, îhough distinguished by
almost eve:y leature cf moral excellence,
passas ail bis fle in neglcct cf the ardinances
cf public wrship, and se fat as bis influence
goes, is an the sida of ungodlinass rallier
than cf religien. He whcily lacks that
charactetistlc cf a god man which shona
eut se canspicueusly in David, and expres.
cd itselfla the wcrds, " MY' seutl engeth yea
aven fainteth for the courts cf the Lord, my
heart and rny flesh crlath eut fer the living
God." In ibis age cf Sabbatb desacration
and sanctuary dasertien, I dread tht affect
cf putting baeoe tha werid as a modal man
such an example as this. Was ibis asketch
froin reai lite, er is there much cf the
fictiti ons about tbis picture ef the village
docter ? Cenid there ha se rnuch gaodness
without gediness ? It is ai iaast deubt-
tut.

I amrnont exactiy a theolegian of thteid
schaci, but there is a laxits' on somepe ints
abeut the IlBennie Brier Bush 'lwbich I de
ne: admifre. Obarity is ail vers' weli,
but it mas' bc carried ton fat. t have ne
synipaths' with "6Quicuinque VuIt' whether
fond ln prayer book, confession, or creed,

but that thora are Rme things eintala ta
salvatlon, and that Ibert Is a Ilfalîb Il which
bas bean Ildellvcred te the saints" fer
whlch wa arc taeIlcentendci araestls',' 1
firmiy balieve. But I dld net it dewn te
discuis the senndncss cf Ian Maclaren's
tbcoiogj la Ibis article. That lu tee large a
subject and invelves soe subtieties of dis-
tinctien at whicb I ar nont an adapi, I preter
te go on suret graund and sas' a lihtle an tha
moral Influence cf this wrttr's teachings.

[n discusslag tbis theme, I shall confine
aiy attentiion te"I Tht Days cf Auld Lang
Syna "land oealliher latar production af
aur auther. The vcry iirst chapter ei the
volume just namcd, Il'A Triumph ia Diplo-
macs'," draws a picture cf meau hlggiing
and clever manoeuvering about the renawa
ef a fanm lease which lu la perfect contrast
witb tht sublime unselishnesef that noble
haro, Dr. McClure. According te the stars'
thera weuld stemn ta have bean anis' one man
la the parish whe was capable cf drivîng a
theroughls' honesi bargain witb bis landiord.
IlNo oe was better liked or more tespected
than Burabrae, but the parish was net able
ta take more tdan a ianguld ieterest.la the
reaewal of bis lease, because it was under-'
steed that be uouid gaiitoenbis own terms.'
Alike the landlord and ail the Il acebors"I
knew that ibis man was wlling te give a
fair prica for bis farm in the way cf rent,
while ail the test ef the tcnantry wanted ta
get their leases under value. It may bchaa
truc picture et 111e la Drunitochîs', but if se,
it show!; thai the moral sense et the people
was vers' leu. Tht parlicular case urbîcl is
citad as"Ila triumph af dipiomracs', lu anc in
whicb persistent depreclation and the mean-
est kind cf lying succceded in getng Lio
a year offithe rent, equivaient in a vnenaîen
years' lease te the sng ltila surn cf £L190.
The tricks and devices empies'ed te achieva
this resuit arc skilfuliy narrattd, and fermn
a deapis' intaresting study la human naturel
but the nierai influence cf tht chapter as a
whole i anythinig but wbolaseme.

IlA Servant Las" la a couple cf chap.
ters,- heur she urant eut and bew sha came
hom,-ptcsents a case Of CaSuisîrs' en which
an ecciesiastical ceuncîl migbî arguais' for
a montb and arrive ai ne satisfactors' conclu-
sien. Sncb a medles' cf lylng and deception.
self-denying kindniess and aisinterested
benavalence was sureis' naver befere cen-
coctcd, and ail te give a poor servant girl a
happy, caaiented death bcd. Mîghî net the
sanie delicate generosîts' have been shewa
without sncb grass deception and dewnright
ls'ing ? If it is motive that givas actions
their nierai character, il wauld stemn that an
the whae I was a geed act tdat wâs pet-
fornied, but ibis vieur cf tht matter invelves
the Jesuitical doctrine that ih lujustifiable te
do cvii that gaod mas' comae. If Ii'ng and
deception mas' be practised front a good
motive, teewilt be litiledifficulîs' in find-
ing a motive, under airnost ans' circum-
stances, te shieid wrovg deing.

THE- CANADA PRESBVIERIAN of Jan.
29ith contained a sappianientars' chapter af
Drumtechîs' histers', anîitied "lA Foeîstep
front tht Unseen2." l is a clums' sort cf
gboststsîry, or, rallier, fer there are severai
cf them, a collection of clumss' ghost steries.
Tht partlcular ona which lu put farurard bs'
the anîhet as inveiricg I"a footstep frcm
the unseen," cardes with ih several possible
axpianation cf the mysterieus circumnstances
which arc narrated. Thai whlch wouid
naturaly occur te a waii-balaanced mind was
that as tiere wre ai thetimre ,"suspicions
characters,"l or, as ure shouid cal! theai,
"ltramps," hauaîing the gîta, soine of thase
bad visited the premises, caused the neise
cf foetsteps, tassad about the bcd cloihing,
and disarrangcd the furniture ef an apsiairs
roem. The grunad- for snspecîing super-
natural agency s of a!tht sienderesi. But
the narrater, afraid shat bis house.keaper
uili take a Ilscunner"I ai the place urben
sbe secs the st'artling avidecces cf g4ost
werk, says, I teck ais resoluilon swlfîis."
t was ta le about tht aff air, "lYen mas'

wcll look herrifiad, but I heard yen sas'occ
une man ccuid maka up a bcl. Yes, I trlcd

rny band te pass thet tme befora l grow
dark-get sheets eut cf the cupheard s'eu
sec-but if wouidn't de-serry fer the mess

've made." Then ha adds, l'But It was net 1
thai laid eut that bcd fer the dend. Nor have
I ans' doubt that a feotstep freon the unseau
pacad the cettage thai oecatng." 0 man,
great ls tby guiiibiliîty, and smail thy love
andi regard for the truili. Art thon a servant
cf the Most High Gcd whe dcuireth truth
ia tht lnward parts," and a preacher ef the
NewTestan,.entwhicb caiins" putting awas'
lying Il and Il spcaking every mnan truth with
bis naigbber t Ail tha ex amples et lying
which have been cited in this article are of
tht meut neediess kind. business can and
eugbt te be done henestis' and ttuthfully.
No dying piiiew needs the beip of alilete
sefien it. Beiter loet a gond housakeeper
than keep bar hy tha haip cf a faiscbeed.
Tht age Is hoeay-cernbcd with fraud and
decepîlen. At such a trne, if ever,-uany
more than cver-a preacher sbeuid held
ferth the trutb, and Inculcasa rthe wickcdness
of" wbescever ieveth and mnakctil a4re."

GO W.EST, .YOUNG MAN."

Tht annual vîsit o-tfli Superintendant of
Horne Missions for Manitoba and the
North-West and British Columbia, wlll seen
ha made te the Colieges cf the Cbnrch fer
the purpese of cniistening velinatears fer
wark In the West. Tht importance and
needs cf the werk can be neithar ever est!-
rmated ner tee strengiys satad. And 1 arn
sure that the casa wll ha wc!l prasentad te
the ycung men, wha, in a short time, wîil ha
standing looking cut-lct us boenet with
tee telesccpic an eye-.-inte the warld and
saying te the Oburcli ihat needs thein and
tbîài bas cared for and educated them :
"Here arn 1, send mie."

Wriîing as oeawhe bas been Ilat the
front " fer nearly aine yaars 1 must hoaesîiy
sa' ta s'eu that thea Oburch wili net, and the
Heome Mission 0:)mmite cannet, enîure
s'eu anys' scb salaries as vie find in the
General Assembly's Foreign Mission Report
noir ans' cf the very desirable perquisites
therain manticned. But you can be assur-
cd cf abondance cf sel( dcnving wok-îbe
grandest et al-as"IIGed's feow-wcrkers,"
la iaving the feundation ef a Christian na-
tion, ln tht West especially'do wc sincerets'
hope ihat s'eu yeuag men wili by s'eutaction
this ceming spring remove the repreach that
bas been cast and rests upon vou of seaking,
la the cemiert and cenvenience cf an castern
charge, selfish ends and net the glers' cf God
and the geed cf His kingdem. This charge
cf seifishness, If true, ends la indifférence te
andi ignerance cf the ciaims cf any liome
Mission work cutside of veut ewn littie plot,
and s'eu beceme au easy pres' te tht indtfi-
nute and ceatusing giamcr ot mission werk
lu fat awas' lands andi ameng people cf Ila
strange tangue." The truth af this ls sean
In tacts gieaned traml, la Sc.ie resp!ciS, the
bluest of Il'blue looks." Last Match the
Home Mission Cemmittee, Ilconfined i by
tht indifference and ignorance of mans' of
the pasters and " much peepe"Ilcf the
Churcb, recommended, and Assembis'
adepied and ambcdied ia tht Rome Mission
Report, Ilthat a sumn nt excceding $17 000

be granied te the Synod of Manitob3 and
the North-West, and a suin net exceeding
$13,ooo te the Synad cf British Columbia"
te carry an tht Homne Mission werk of a
territers' cxtanding haifway acrous a contin-
ent and rapidis' filling op wth a heteregena-
eus mass, mailis Anglo-Saxon, and in mans'
casas cals' nominaly Christian. la the
saine territory thtre was txpcaded bp the
Ctznrch last year a sum ci $2.3 755 for work
ameag the Indians and Cbimese. And the
estimates passed for this Vear reach tht suma
ot $32,343. A cemparison cf tht salaries
reccivcd by Home and Foreign mission-
arias iabering sida by sida is net anis'
Iladieus"I but simpis' outrageons, in tht face
cf ait honesîs' and honoir, and the perman.
cnt vainc cf the werk tbatiIs respectîvels'
cmrred on bs' these werkers. IlWe speak
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ihat vo do know, and tcstify that vo bave
scc," and challenge contradiction. The
cry is ever ascending, IlThe vork is one.,,
We believe it and sevcrely practice aur bc-
llef, and Ilharduessi1 is endured by many
of our menalitatught to bring the blusli of
shame ta responisible parties. But thougb
"the yack is ane," stili tbere are some pat is
more %vorthy cf bonor aind attention than
others at the bands of the body of the
Chu rch as a whoie. Surely the central and
most vital parts are wortby af morts cage than
mere extremities. British colonies are
straug and safi to-day because the Mother
Land bas looked alter ber Home affairs and
bas not disslpatedl ber energies in merely
planting colonies and neglecting those abid
ing by Ilthe stufi'." The North Ametican
continent with Its people, prescat and pros-
pective, is worth more ia the eyes af evcry
truc Anglo-Saxon Christian than ten cf the
arophicd bosts cf the East or Islands of the
Sea. lu thç name of God and for Cbrist's
sake and for those cfoucir wn bousehold,
let oas kcep and continue ta tako this land.

Owing ta financlal considerations, bascd
un différence of salary fixed by Assembly
for single and marricd mca, we need in the
West this comlng spring a number ai single
ordained mca who are wiling ta gtveoneo,
two, or even tbree pears cf their consecrated
lite and the strength of yauîh for frontder
work, and thereby Ilwin iheir sp.lrs for scr-
vice In other fields.-"

Ta the coasecrated yaung women who
map be waiting the fuifilment af a promise
thatsome day thcy should become I the mist-
ress of the manse " we now appeal. Wil pou
not say ta chose who gave their hearts ta
the Lord and Uias vork belte tbcy dld
ta pou "Il' Go West, youing man' and te-
dccm the more sacrcd promise ta pour
Master, and thea 1 can fully trust yaur
promise ta me?"

This is a work af immense and practical
importance in which no sentiment but tbe
love cf God sbould have anp place. 'lHe
that loveth father or mother more than me
is not warthy ai Me." A sufficient vlua-
cear farce I worthy of Me" working for the
next tweatp-five Vears viii buid up a vigar-
ans Cbrstianlry ihat abalil bd defiance ta
indifference and ldolatry arising at home or
coming framn abroad. And bath of these
are ai aur doors, nap, even wlîb us now.
Let each college send is share oi mca pro-
partionate ta th.- funds received by lt front
the Churcb, and the Churcb wiil in turn
respect and sustain you bayond pour expec-
tations. What rtgbî bave pou ta expect the
support ai tbe bns!ness men, the bralas and
the brawn ai Church and country, whea pour
principles ai action lu the field ai missions,
if carred out in ordinary business, wauld end
la biackcst ruin, swift and sure? "lCame
over and belp us."

Edmonton, N.W.T.

MISSIONARBY DEVELOPHENT.

11V GEORGE W. ARNSTROr.

In considering the question ai Christian
missions ht is desirable sometimes te get
back ta the starting point, vt, personal
scîf-consecratian and devotion ta the cause
af aur Lard and Master. Without this ail
rue, successini missioaary effort viii bc un-

availing and Ineffective. Sclf-consecratloa
Is oainifinitely mare Importance than a brilli-
ant education and high Intellectual attain-
ments. Few ai the aposties were universiîp
mca and pet they were menaoai markecl
power and earncsiucss. 01 Ibeai it was said :1
"lNov, whea they percelvcd thât tbey were
unlearncd and ignorant men, they marveli-1
cd ; and tbcy toak kuowlodge af therm thal
ihey bad beon wiîh Jesus." Thcv vere cf1
the sobool ai Christ, endowed with fils1
Spirit, trained bp the Holy Ghast and con-
secratcd ta divine service. Scboolsand col-
iegcs many bc excellent auxiliaries ta con-
secration, but tboy cani tsccceed la Chris.-1
taia work withleîiîconsecration, whilst on j
the aiher àand, cansecratiou can secure i
mighty achioveients without the nid of bu- '

ama learning and a cuiîurcd Intellect. Wo
have lookcd upon the marvellous productions
ai mcn la the realm, ai art ; vo have seen
the wondertul effects the chitel can praduce
whez appliid touniarbie; ve bave bcheld
staluary su perfect la (atm and symmetry
that we cauid almost Imagine il a tblng cf
lite, but thouRh perfect as a thing cf art lit
vas cold and lifless ; and su unconsocratcd
misslonary effort Is a body without a soul, a
forai vithout spirit, sîatuatp vithout lite.
Scbaols may promole knowicge and cultîvate
the intellect, but cati neyer endow wth
spiritual power, and, wihaut spiritual power
miîsslonary success is impassible. Thoa &st
step is ta bc lîke that ai the Corinthlans of
whom Paul says ;"lthey firsi gave their own
selves ta the Lord."

The next develapmeat viii bc manifest-
cd in a strong desire for the spiritual weltare
ai aur kith and kin. This is truly a borne
mlssianary aphere. Consecratian develops
desîres for usefuiness and the firstIimpulses
go aut towards those for; wbom vo have a
natural affection. Andrcw came la contact
with Jesus and be Ilfirst findeih bis ava
brother Simcn and saith unta bilm . ve bave
found the Mcasiab. And he brought hlm ta
Jesus." Truc earnestaess is powerfully
contagious, and this zeal af Andrew iafused
Itseli loto Simon, and Philip, and Nathaniel
until probably ta a greater or less exient the
littie cdty af Bethsaida received a blezsiug.

A furtber devlopaient ai the misionary
spirit fiowiag froni a consecrated ite viii be
ta bring aur aeigbborhoods and cita t
Jesns. The womnan af Saniaria Is a gond
Illustration ai this. She sat ai tbe vwell with
J esu,, heard His wards, realizcd Rias paver
and came strangly under His influence.
Wbai vas the resulr ? She vent back ia
the cipy and saith ta the men, IlCome sec a
man wblcb îald me ail thlngs that ever 1
did ; la nat ibis the Christ? Then they went
ont ai the city and came unta Hiai." Wbat
a potency and attraction ibere la la the
name ai Christ vbca spokea vlb earnest
simplicitp by coasecrated lips.

A furtber developaient Is in seeking for
Jarger and more extended fields. This is
the gaiusai Chrlstianity. Rend la Acts i.
8, and pou gel the develapaient ihcory ta
perfection. IlAnd ye shah be witncsses
auto Me 2' ist., la the cipy-la jerusalem ;
2nd., la ihe provnce-and lnaail Judea ; 3td.,
la nclgbboring pravinces-and la Samara ;
4th., ia the vorld-and unto the uttermost
parts cf the earth.

Wo talk cf Home and Foreign Missions;
Chrisîianitp caly recognizes Home Missions.
It toaches that mankind is ant great lamiy;
the childron cf anc great, universal F tber,
and dependeat upon anc unIversal Saviaur
for Salvation. Foreign is a man-cained
word. Ail missions are homie missions as
we ail blaag ta the co great famlly.
Wherever ama suflers and Is la aeed ; ho la
a suffering and a neeiy brother and sbould
cail forth famlvand broiberly sympathy.
Whea national and International barriers
are brokea dava and aiankhad cverywbere
is recognhzed as a broîherhoad and tramtel
as sucb, thon shahl national bitterness cease
and international eamity came ta an end, and
the difficulîlo's ta ithe spread af the Gospel bo
largely removed.

Landan, Otit.

PUBLIC WORSIIIP.

MR. EDITOR,-I bave recentlp notîIccd
la pour valuable publication several lottors
on peblic worsbip by Mr. Sandiard Ficin-
lng. I had prevhausly rend bis vlews on
this subject lu Qneals Qwarkrl1y and aise-
vbore. 1 thon regarded bis vritlng as the
harmless exprecssionaoaihbis personal opinion.
Nov bc gives utterance ta bis views la
the îhret Icadig .Presb tirln jpurnais af
the Dominion. Differiag very decldodlp from,
hlm lai bis apinloalhave alis the pertect riht
ta express my views, and ta, cali attention la
vbat 1 belleve ta be vezy grievons detects
-in the scheme pîroposed. Wùlle idsprove.
mentsIn l oedirection may bcefe«cted, evfll
more than counterbai&niclag 'the map bc

itrodhcod. Tice, bi.dets mot lmmediateyiy

propose the use ci a iiturgy. Dr. Laing
also, speakiug for the CammItte,says : Iit
vas very gecraily tocit tbat ne liturgy
shauld at present ho contcmplated." This
phrase, "ai n present," Implies much. It
points ln the direction ci a liturgy la the
worsblp of aur reforming Preshyterian
Church. The Commîttte do vohi te pause.
Let such a mcîbod cf conductlng public vor-
sbip bc attemptcd, and the spirit, If not the
action, of the movemoalai ofTnnp Geddes's
stool wouid be cvokod la marxp congrega-
tions.

The limited space aI my disposai docc
Det permit a full discussion af the dIfférat
points claiming attention. Participation ln
warshlp la aneci f iese. la Mr. Fleming's
viev a grievance la that Ilthe pecopie only
ta a vcry limited oxtoal, are aliovcd ta taire
part la the service ?' Others, Ilexccpt hp
their presenco and attitude, taire ne part la
the service." For a number ai pears, 1, as
a privale member ai the Cburch, aîteadcd
tIse public vrorship ai the Presbyterfan
Churcb, and belfeved, and sti!! beliove, took
a real and acceptable part la the service. I
have aise for upwards cf thirty-six pears,
led the public vorsbip oi God la the congre-
galion, and beileve that the people gener.
aiip during ail that lime bave trtsly
worsbippod God. Nov, vo are iaformed
Ihat la aur silence ve took no part la
the service. 1 do *noti believe such Infor-
mation ls correct. Nor do 1 believe that
arguments fonnded on l are valid. Oi
course, 1 viii bce ld Mr. Fleming mens
externat vorsbip. Wbp not disîiactlysamy
se? The vbole subjeci ai the relation af the
externat pari ai worshlp ta the Internat, or
the real, deserves full discussion. lnanaa
attempi to improve public vorshlp ibis muai
bo kepi ln vicv ; aud the effect ai the eut-
ward on the lavard and spiritual, bec arefolly
coasidered. We cannai forget the varda ai
Christ, IlGod is a spirit, and lhep that
vorsblp Hlm, must worship Hlm la spirit
and lu truth." The foriIs very litte ; the
realiy is the greai peint deserviug and de-
maadiug attention. juaI bore lies prabablp
the greatosi danger la aur haip Chrisliaaity.
Putling the terin for the substance, the
Danme fortihe realiîy, cr ia the wards af Paul .
IlHIaving a forrai ai godllness, but deaying
the paver therof ; froin sncbh urn avay."

Ia commun viîh other ministers cf the
Presbyterlan Church la Canada, I have
avned the Pnrhîy ai vorship auibocizcd by
Ibis Chucch, and promised ta conterai there-
la." Wbhaî lis bis *m*tiy af worship. 1 do
flot expect that Mr. Fleming vili define
and descrîbe it. But Dr. Laing and ather
members oi the Cammîtîce, bouad hy the
promise reierred ta, surely kaov veli the
meaniag cf ibose expressive vards. I have
pot ta' leara ibat a lilurgy, or any direct ap-
proacb o taI, viii pramate the purl:p of the
vorsbip af the omniscient jQhevab. Ithe
Comatitico act vhaolp they viii undoubîedly
consicier the vhao beariug ai unilformity
and forais cf worsbip on the purlîp ai il,
which vo are baund te maintalu, some ai us
te defend. Tbcy cannai recommead anp-
iblng cantrarp te thri accepîod definitian :IlPiaper is the offerlng up cf aur desires
uto God," etc. We as mînisters require ta

temcb repeatedip and perslstently ihat Goa
loolcoth an the beari, and tbatiti must bo
rlgbt with Hlm. 1 causclentiansly anad irai-
lp believe ihat tbere is a botter mtoo f
Impressing these great tiths on the mitids cf
hearers, and lomding la that pnrity ai prayer
daflacd abave, than "rcading prapors vhich
vo nover vraie." Facîs and evidoaces on

tibis point are abandant ; but space dees mot
aliav oi their cansideraîlon ai preseni.
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Fb~d, 1 FAITH ENCOURACED. 1 Lure vi.

Go&Dgm TaxT.-LuIoe VUEl. 43
rAMsV taa Vas.-48 50
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Home Readings.-Ml. Mat. viii. 18-34. 7.
M t. IX. 18-2b. W. Mat. xii. 46 ; xiii. 23-.7h .
Matcc Ilh .31 ; iv- 13. F. MatchIi v- 14-41- .5.
Mark v. 1-43.-.ýu. Luke viii. 1-3.

Failli cncaucaged i the vcry titlle af aut lesson
fui Lhis weck creates a feeling o! intercat. Il
chere if one ning about which evecy Christian
fadas certain il iii iat bis faitb la îvcak, and surely
needs te bcecnconcaged The attitude of aur
Lord Jesus Christ, as iiluaîratcd lainbtis portion
o! Luke'à Gospel, shows that 1leialadno impa-
tience with faith becausa af its weakucs; but on
the contracy whecever He found truc faitil. how-
ever feebie, tic look measucas ta dcvclop and
acrengtben chat faitb, unci ilcame tlec ha taith
char lays hoid san Him lac damrail ite and salva-
Lion. Their os au acc o ccp any division ci the
lesson, ythel Lhaü thît whtch t3omust apparent,
"The taith cf the tlmid woman,' and "Tha

faith of the Master of tha Synagogue."
I. The Tiniid 'Woman's Faith -

and, a! course, ilis ecuragements. WVe knov
nothing concerning thia waman aiber tIsa what
wc Land cccorded in the gospels in connection
vithbher bcaling. Hec physical condition was a
ver>' pitital one. Affected with au incurable dis-
eaua wlich sapped the vcry fountainofai hie. thse
bad cxhausted evcrY passible meaus ta seenre a
cure Physicians in that day, and iu that iand,

uer otthe mcn af skill sncb as are thse produci
o! Chrisualn culture in aur land. Thaîr buugling
baù uly euilted ,in reoderiag het vorse a-cacer
-%an bettci. Sic Isad hcaad ul the wondertll
curas wrought by thc prophet ut Nazareth, aud
determined, sbould aver opportnniîy present itscîf,
co put the malter ta a test. She tbought only ai
herseif ai first. Il was only for physical relief
thse came. Her faith was sclfish in its oeni-
fat more of superstition tbma o real failli. Sic
dcsired ooly ta hacnrued, and then ta glde away
unirnowa and wtbouî giving honor te ber bealer.
Thangh datective in se many points ber faili was
genoîna, thc Lard therefora cook the aiaps acces-
sari, ta dcavber on lrom ia hefaici ai seifahocas t
tIse taith uf sehi-surcnder. In thea crowd svbch
surged around Ilim stemed ber apporruaity. Sic
iuuched tIse hemn oi His garment, and ai once
was made wbolc. lesus' question startlcd ber.
fI aroused her out of berseif. and centered ber
thouglits upon Hlm. She saw she was ual hidden,
pechaps she taIt in thse lssing already bers, a
dlaim for gratetul acknowlcdgment badl becs
autablithed. She forgai herself, and kneeiing bc-
tara the Master made confession o!f âat she
bad donc giving Hlm rIsc glory. Thos her fauIs
vas ancouraged and increased. until tIse Lord
could say, IlDaugbter. lIsp faith hath made thee
whole ; go in peace."

IL. The Ruler n Faith.-The incident
o! thse voman vas anc ai thse trials and ecour-
agements o ai aa' faith. Hlis dangiter was dy-
ing-tbe Nazacina vas ini the neigbborhood, par-
baps lHa could cure ber, aveu thougb the Jewish
Cburch counccd Hitm an impostor. Thecefora,
jairus rau for Jesus. Anoiber case of aelflsb !aith.
Je3us was songhi net for His own sake, aot in any
compliment ta Him, but simply foc tIse sake o!
vIsai He migbî possibly ba able ta do toc ibis
slek child. How irnpatiently did lairus mark
tIse interruption foi thc vomau's sake. Yet ha
mu have fait biss luth grow hllonger as ha vît-
nesscd wbat was wcaughtin luier. Fac vhan
Word cornes, 'Jour daugbter la deuil,nneead te
trouble tIse Master.- ha made ne demurer ta
jeans and "Isalieve only and ase shall ba made
wbole." Therefore tbey entercib e bouse vIsera
Uic hirad moruers bad alreadp commeucedl
Ibair vailing. Jesus saiad-«She aleepis" main-
iug, IlShe cati ha raised up.*" Those prescrit
inoered ait Hlm. But vian He ailadput ibeux
oui, and takan thceruaid's baud, and cbmmanded
Uic spirit bacir ta tIse cay ilbai laiet, Ha vas

obeyed and the girl arase pcrfcctly bea!ad of the
disease cf vhich se bilddiad. Wc are ual îold
of tIse affect upon the parents af the maid, but
téel assured tIsai their huIs was encouraged ie
ceai saving failli. Thus va sec boy jesus halte
tIsa wealest and Most impeafctcith, and de-
velopsa nd inecases i,util il glowsanud boras
vitb migbiy saving streugli.

Rev. a. B.Chesaut, lately tram tIsa Cost, lai
tarly of Hamilton, bas Iseen for some weeksata
<.bailey vIsera ha is nov laboring.
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piastot alib ipeople,
LORD, REMEMBER NE!

Whcn Christ, ,rry Lord, hung dyiog,
Dying on the shrmeul trec,

Mcanfa al tlir marines, moclced Ilfmn
Yet no word i ail said Ili.

"lit vihea atI liii side a snaci,
Ilanging there fa shame ta die,

Plcaidi*ngsotiRht Ilis lovinp lavai,
Swiiîly came lave'à glad tcply.

Wlin Thoau camesita Thy kixrgdomn,
Lord,"~ he cried, - remnember me."'
Ave. to-day, with Me in glory."
J esus aaswer, Il tou shait Ibc."

Was not ihis masi woadrous puty
Sa Io blcss a dying thici,

E'ena mid Hlis o%,a deep angrish,
Thus ta gi'vc a saut telief?

StilllieHc Iats thre aeedy picading,
StHliehzars when sianers pray,

Answers evemy Pica ini Mercy,
Seads na sout unbicssed away.

Grrlty, %cary, sia-strrrned, laden,
Fear 01 ow von H:m t a ciii

Though vyour sias Ibe ivithout aumber,
Frccly Ile'illlargive tham al.

Tellit inhie highest ireaven,
Teit il fa the depths bciow.

Tell il ta thre lost and outcast.
Tell il in tire hatats ai wae:

To the very chiei ai sianers
Let tire bhssed idirrgs go;

lie wlro asks ta bc lorgivea,
Shail the Saviour's ,ercy know.

-R. M. OlTrd, i»nM. Y. Obureer.

lIv RilV. J. R. BLACK, P.A.

Tirose via know ow- othe pulse o! pto-
fcssfng Cinistendom is beaîing, are agreed
Ia saying tînt i s fiodle, Ia not a single
section ai tire Chural are menanard vamen in
large numbens virose activities show tibm
ta bc possessed af vigorous spiritual lite.
'Vet the arguments la invor of an active
Christianalite are mnny and powerful.

Thifs kind oaiaalite Is maaiestiy accondlng
ta God's desire. Gad ns Fathcn las île
parental instinct. And by ibis He is led ta
seek for His cilîdrea lIai lley bc as rabust
as pssible-tIc panent vlsids l-ss tîathe
best fon lis affipring. Even apanit ram love
or i'.e cilidron, tire desire for tle neahîzatian
ai tic iglest possliblities migit be concciv-
ed ns existing ia .lie parent. Tire principte
ai selfislness migit give binîl ta tle sanie,
for vîganous chidron are mare ta tle credit
ai parents linla venI, sickly persans. Thon
G3)d las loti us fan n doulit regnmding lis
views an tifs malter. A part ai the mission
oi tle Son ns tld by Himself vas ta not an-
]y bring lite ta mcn but ta enable ilemn ta
bave abundant lufe.

Tien i: is aniy a vigomous lue vilich iri-
presses iusel1ou the world. Tirere is na
ngcncy equni la efficiency ta a luman per-
sanaliîy ta impmess truth aad spiritual quai-
files on men. In a public gailcning in anc
af thc Amnerican chies, recentiy, tlere vas n
Canadianuoffici ni. He ins mll, vieil propor-
tioned and ai a nuddy coatnnnce. And bis
very massivenless made an Impression on
many wia gnzed upon lis iorm an thc streeis
and an the plaîlam nnhle assembly noom.
Hnd le been af small dimensions, or weal
and sickiy in appenmance, ho vjuld have
passed liy unleeded. And in the spiritual
spîcme tic mon and wamea vIn bave an-
nested thie attenti on af people lv ileir clan-
acter exhibits ai splritnaliîy, and by themr
yards have moved allers Ia Christ, have
been persons ai sirang fafilh, intense lave,
and bnmning zoni. And aur age demnnds,
pre-emincntly, tînt the disciples af Christ,
sîl bc tbis kind ai persans. WIere tbese
anc found ta-day, la pulpit on pcv, sanis are
awakcned and savcd.

A sîrong, bealtby spiritual condition
lis one above ptity annoyances, mnny
templaîlans, and nelieves ailens ai mach
trouble on thein accouai. Thse pensons
via give tle pastors-ofîle cdurcies deep
condomn arc not tley vibo live vuîh themr gaze
fixcd on Jesus, and whose hennis are enger-
IV receptive af lis lite. Tircy are tle people
via, on the conary are content witih tmny
lie a name ta live, on vIa prossess suf-

ficicat grace ta enalile îiem ta entertain the
hope ai eternal lire. At ibis stage of de-
vclapment they are easlly raspoasIve ta tie
man7 little Iritathng thlags tint cross tiroir
pailiway, or attacb ttbcmsclves ta some por-
tion ai their surroundlngs. It lu tbese, t00,
ratier than the strong tint Satan tempts,
and whI aitn beloreis ronsiaughts, brlng-
ing disgrace ta the Christian naine and
weakeaing the Influence oi the Churcli.

The relation Is close lietwatu aur spirit-
ual condition and profitlag by Instruction.
The opostie rccagnlzcd thls relation lu bis
time. Ho sald, lWirea for the tdîne ye
ought ta lie teachers, ye have need tint ane
tendh you agaf n whlic be the flrst pririciples
af the oracles ai God, and are become sudh
as have need ai mlir, and mot of strong
ment." Many a teacder siace bas boen
forced ta limit bis Instructions ta thre A.B.O.
af Christiaulty lnstead ai dealiaR viii its
riches, because ai th i iltled capaciy af bis
benrers.

Nov thîs better spiitual attainmnent Is
possible Io every cbild af God. A vîgaraus
ile Is flot a posaibility always outslde the,

spiritual sphcre. TIte are multitudes vIa
arc venIr and sickiy physlcatty, and who
can neyer be strong and beatthy, There
are mnny whaso reason lu gone, and lt can
nover bo rocovered. But ait may have the
vcry ighest dege ai spiritual life. There
is la every soultich capacity for It. And ait
cao use the menas ta secure It vira can rend
or licar tle Bible rend, ivho can pmay for tic
Holy Spirit and yicld tbemiseives ta ils
work.

Kingston.

Wrtten for Tis C%At)oÂPRitisv'rEsM.
lNSPIRAd2'ON AYD EDUCÂTION.

BV RV. W. C. JORO)AN, fB.A.

The forces rtpresented by tiese iwa
words bave been inked tagetber by God
and augît not ta be divorced liy man. To
explain vihat is menai by thcm, and
ta discuss th1dm reltionship would re-
quire a long, luminous treatise ; la tuis bni
article aur purpose is more modesi, hit s
simply ta cqli attention ta a sIgnIficant tactInl
the bistary of God's people. Ia tIe cour!e
of Snbbnîb-scbool lessons, a shoat lime aga,
vie were callod upon ta pay somne ltile at-
tention ta tlie perhod ai tle Judges. Tînt
vins n long, appatently barren periad, van-.
ously estimated fraai 350 ta 500 Yeats ha
duratian. It vas a lime ai reacîlon and
vacillation, af shnliow fmur minglcd vith
superstition, ai dîsunion and consequent
ensiavement. Tis perlid lad its grent
men ; for God rai sed op judges ta delîver the
people train tudr appressors. They vere
strong mea af a rude type. Tlreit'beroism
vas the heroisin suiied ta a rougb, violent
age. ln the scaty records of tînt period
veo ccasionally rend af a man ai God ar a
propliel, but vie meet fia grent proplet, fia
Amas or Isalal, appealing mlgitily ta tle
conscience af the trIbes and ieavlng iehifad
an everlasiag name. The anc great name
associaied viti popbelcnand paella paver
Is tbnt af a vaman, Deboral.XIt Is good
.a know liat the praphetic spirit whidi can-
not lie conflned ta any caste is mot limltcd
by sex, but even viren we admire the genlus
and force af thre Il MotIon ha Isat," vie re-
alize tliat a nation necds prapletlc mena;
men afI nsight and enîhusînsm ; men af
"hIghi and lcndlng." The sang ai De-
boahalIs wonderfi as a pntniotic paem.
There Is samctbfng Homcnic la Its recapitu-
lan of tha trbcs, and is exquislte reilsh ai

revenge tells ai a vivid Imagination, ann Is
la harmany yutIcthespiriti ai tle urnes.
XVc are tnkial for tle Debomalis and
'Hannas, liai ve (col the need ai mennvira
bave beard tle vaice ai God. Tirere must
bave been la quiet places devant spirits tînt
brooded aven the deeper things wicl are
Doyen wbolly fargottea, but the Word af the
Lord vas rare, tbore *as no apen vision,
Ibert was noa mighty humnan volce ta ecbo,
the calI ai God. Samason vins fluai nand
Eti (elble - such men could flot ho a
irclp and a biding place la the grent siarms-

la thec iizr of cihe God's higiest revela-
tion came ta the world as a uitile chilid. Sa
bore la anc ai Isael'i dnrkesî bours the
vaice came ta a minisierlng boy. Tire
first message vins hndeed a sad one, and hitls
a sorroviful uhlng ta sec sucd- a burdea ai
responshbiliîy plnced upon thh eirri oia
child. Nat sldom, lowever, ais hetI fate
ai children'ta leamn the terrible reality ni sin
and tic stera rfghteausnoss ai Gad timough
tire nisery tint cames upon thase vilai
they lave. Tire siary ai Sanruel's youthlaisa
beautîful one. Hardiy anyvibere else do vie
find set forhlnl sucd lovely formns the
sacredness ai motberlood and tire coasecra-
thon of dhlldbood. h lus sa faulai swect sug-
gestions that we arc temptcd ta linger aver
It, especially as tle ieavenly lighi tînt la la
It la made sa mudli briguter by tic surraund-
ing darkness.

We set oui witl tIc purpaseaifemplasîz-
ing this o actc: tirai la beginaing a ùew
cma ai hope and progress Gad pravidcd a
mian wha was open ta Inspirlng Influences
and vIa knew the value ai education. XI
was a transitlonal drne, whea the nation vas
lu danger of falllng miao sepamate tribes, ho-
cause lie common fiii vins venker han
thc confilcing interesîs. Samuel became a
paver for poitical and religions anlty. We
ae nai likeiy ta forget tint blevas an inmplncd
man. Tirai is impressed upon us by tle
narrative vwicic tlls ai the awakening ai lis
prapletic consciousnesy, and by île yards,
",Spenk, Lord, for îhy servant lenneti,"
whici strike tle keynoteofai bisIlite. We
lielievo also tînt bl idd mach îowamds
oganizing tle propiciic scloals. One af
tire menon va IsmasidistiictiveIy inspIred ls
tle leader la île organlzatiiaa ofreligious
ieacling. Inspiration and edacation ougit
ta ho ln a moay. Wliena Gd chose men
for batie He chose stnang, atile men ; and
vilen le close mon for tendhiag, mea vere
selecced via vere cndowed with nîcI men-
tal capahulities. Every kind ai strengtl
may lie consecrnied lo îhe service ai God,
and as a ule île leaders ai great religions
movements wvihdhave lefi an endurlng la-
fluence fa thre world'3 lite, bave boa men
ai wandenial powers oa ind. lutellecînal
pride mnny bo a hîndrance even as chler
fonsmafprîde, and a dry iticiictunhisma isa
ponr îing anyvihere. But vile Amas
teondos ns tînt the spirit oaod isaflot mna-
nopolised by any class or prafession, vie
learmnfrram Mases, Samuel, Isalal and Paul
tînt tle saine spirit can cînstenannd canse-
craie th ire1gbest culture. Those wIa talIr
as I study and educatan viern t ieiseives
a hindmance ta spirituallty, do nai know ns
mucl about thcir Bible as îley thial îley
do, la tle scînols ai tle prophets tiere
viere doahîless many vIa vere formai and
Pcrfanctary, possesslng littil ofa intelligence
or fervour; but ihere vere also mnny virose
naines vo do not know wba quieîiy irelped
ta sovi tie seedsofa aunbier faih, and oui
ai tîose sclrools iheme arase strong men via
teanlessly rebukcd lire sias ai princes, and
taugît ta the nation nov visions iram Gad.

We are tirankiu rait n hI enîhful excite-
monts Rnd sîrong impulses tbnt tend ta-
yards n higler lite, but nai ly tiese atone
does a nation gravi la purîy anad power;
vie need tle steady varking of tle farces ai
enlighteument vulci dravi out and disci-
pliae etîe nablesi pavers. Ourt tluglus ai
edacaîlon ta-day are langer, the viorld ai
knowledge fs vldeaing lnaail directions, and
saine are afrld tint ail Ibis leads avny
irom Gad, but as fa tle rude limes af Sam.-
uel, Inspiration and educailan vorked bar-
monîously îawands a larger lite, as lIe ne-
sulîs ai Gek ibaught aided fa the devciop-
ment ai Oîristlaa ileaiogy, as thre bn man-
lites ai tic Renaissance ionmed tic pro-
pbeiic outbursî ai tle Reformation, sa viii
Gad give taous mca f aith nul wlyl toal
us that Ho la îhe GaofaIligît asweil as tle
God of lave.

A good lif e 1la tie lest sermnon n man ana
prendb. Beautîfl li ing Is tle, masi claqu-
ent ai aIl prechlng ; every anc aught ta
prend ,by faihfal practIcIng-j. R. Afil2er.

TFIE IMPRRGOiA LFIiBoCl.

It'is impossible for matn or devils ta under
mine thie Impregnable rock aofIlaly Scripture
for tliouRh heaven and eartli may pass away,
Dlot oejet or tile of that word shali fail.
But hIt s net a thing elther rare or dIfficult ta
undetmine fair lainral word, and nover was
e-tore of that rntschievlous work being donc.
And anecof the most Insidlaus and effective
Is that which Is belng wldcly adopted by in-
flated scialists wlio sneer at ail tharougli.
paced bellevers in the authenticity and di.
vine autharity of the aid book, as becbg mcn
of narravi minds and meager lcnrnitig,
backwoods' preachers, and blde-bound big-
ots, who are net lu touch with the mighty
mavements af modern thought. New,
wbatever may be thouglit by others ai
these backwoods' preachers, aur own opin-
Ion Is that manvaifthem are men whase sloe
latchets the aforesaid bumptiaus sciolists
arc neot wor;liy ta unloose.

However that may ble there is ane man
whose Dame shines-so respiendent, and
vibase fim towers sa céoassal,that na Amrri-
can or Englishman, with any pretentions ta
latellgence,wllnndertaketa charge him with
llttleness or narrowness or viant af uhorough
knowledge ai the bumning questions of oui
times. Ho Is net anly a statesman ai mag-
nificently massive proportions, but a schalar
af the broadest scope and ripest culture.
If I ho i said that lhc is neot a speciatist, vie
bave anly ta say that lie could swallow a
whale menagerie af Liiliputian specialis
and neyer know hoc lad a meal. Tirename
is that of William E. Gladstone. And ibis
illustriaus Englisliman stands not atone,
as the sneerers at tire aid faith would lave us
believe ; li is only anc af a multitude ai
men af worid-mide famne wliose leed are un-
shaken amid tire wild surges ai modern un-
belief.

But it may be re.assuirlr-g ta tlie faith of
some iaint-liearîed seuls ta fiston ta the
wards ai ibis foremost Englisbhman af aur
time, who, standing at the gaîeway ai thc
ailier world and laoking back upon this with
clear-eyed vision swecps the virole field oftac-
tion and utiers bis deliberate tudgment af the
mnost momntaus ai ail issues, as ho does la
bIl Introduction ta the People's Bible Ris-
tory." We quote his opening paragrapli:
Il I sometimes lappens," saya Ut. Glad-
stanes lanthe crisis ai a great engagement
thàt the fiercesi ai a canflict rages atannd
tle standard wviidlitie ane party f5 endeav-
oring ta capture, and the ailier ta save framn
tle grasp af hostile biands ; and fiIs evCn sa
at thc present day with reference ta tire sali-
ject af tîls peatory notice. There is a
banner vibich waves, and wirich is seca ta
wave over the virole af the field, tle vildest
and by far the mosi naîewortly la the wold
an whlc I s being fougit oui tle battie that
is the greatest ai ail bates, and tint ulti-
niniely mny beho und ta Include al tle rosi
-thc hautie af bellef la Christ. Is there, or
Is there not, one grent and special revela-
tieo teaiîle ofa God ta mnnkind vital ta
thc welfnre ai the human race? This ban-
ner is the banner ai the .Haiy Scripturcs, of
tie Old and Newi Testament Scripurs.-
Dr. P. -S. Henson ir. Baetist TeacIher.

YE SA Y AN»D DO BOT?.

Ia the ancient caîledmal ai Lubcck, ln
Gcrmnany, titre Is an aid slnb with île fol-
lowing inscription:.

IlThus speakeil Christ, aur Lard, ta us;
Ye caîl me Master, and obey meflt;
Vo call me Ligît, and sec me flot ;
Vo cati me Way, and walk me fnai;
Ve cail mýe.Lie, and desire me flot
Ye cali me Wise, and follow me net;
Vo cail me Faim, and love mec not;
Vo cal me Ridli, and ask me flt;
Vc cail me Etemnal, and sek -,me fnot
Ye cait me Gaciaus, .and truist me nt;
Va cati me Noble, and serve me--flot ;
Ye cati me Miglîy, and lianar me flot;
Ye cali me jixu, and ifexne nat ;
If I coademan you, barne me not,"
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"TIO CEYTIS A WVEEK AYD A
PRA YER."1

«Twa cents a week and a prarser,"
A tiny gi may be,

For ht helps ta do a wonderful work
For aur itera across the sen.

"Two cents a week andi a prayer."
Front our abundant store ;

t %vas neyer missed, for its pace vns filled,
Diy a Fatiiers gift ai more.

"Two cents a wcek and a prayer ;

-'Ivas the p rayer, perbaps, ater ail.
That the work bas donc and a i,îesshng houghit.

The gift vas so very smnal.

Tva cents a wcek and a prayer,"
Freely and heartily given;

The treasures of earth vill it IltliawaY -

This is treasure laid up in hcaven.,

'Tva cents a yack and a prayer,"
A tiny ift may ha,

For aut sisters across the sea I
-flleailu',: U'olain'sPrie,:,.

PH 2'IErIBE2'AN MISSION BA ND.

Mr. Cecil H. Poîhil-Turner soin- time
ago addreased a series ai meetings la Glas-
gow, la which he gave ant account af tbe
position, worky and prospecta ai the Tibetan
Mission Band, whorn he had jusi lefi at
Kalimpang, a village tweaty-elght miles from
Dajelng, On the frantier ai Sikkim and
India.

Nt narrated bis experience duing the
five Vears be was worklng among the Tibe-
tans, and leanning their lauguage on the
Chinese border. Hte thea told haw he had
heen led ta undertake tht superinteadence
af tht party af aine miasionanies naw labour-
ing an tht Indian barder ai the country, and
waiiug tilt God shah aopen up an entrance
Int tht Great Clased Land. ha the course
af bis address he bore the highesi îeatimoay
ta the carnesinesa and succesa af the
Moravian brethrcn, wha have been ai work
amang tht Tibetaus ta the nelghbourhood
ai Darjeeing for forty years. The new Mis-
sion Band hope that, as Tibet la a part ai
the Chinese empire, they may be able ta
maîntain the connectian with the China
Inland Mission, and ihey expeccita toi Mn.
Hudson Taylor la Darieeling in january
nexi, that this and other maltera rnay bc
satisfactaniîy arranged. ha the meantime
the miasianaries are bard at work, their urne
being reglarly apporioaed between Bible
study, language study, and waiting earneat-
ly upon God for a gateway ia the country
and ia otht heanta ai the people. Three oi
iheir number conduci for smaIi village
achols ai Ghoom, and find that an accouai
of tht position thus gained the people listea
tai theus mare readily and respectiulîy when
preaching on the streets. They believe that
tht greai reason af ibis country remaining
50 long closed la thatiti bas flot been laid
upon tht hearta ai tht Lord's people ; and a
smali Tibet Frayer Union bas been formed,
wich ail are inviied ta join who have bad
their intenet awakeacd.

Mr. lames Murray gave an accouai ai
bis efforts, as agent in Western China ai
tht National Bible SocietY ai Scotland, ta,
circulat tht Scriptures among tht Tibetans
near the Oinese barder. Re had entered
Tibet and soid Scriotures there. On another
occasion bce ecouaîened a Tibetan political
mission en rsoute ior Peking, and la spite ai
tht strenuoua, oppositian ai the piesis bc
sold gospels ta somne af the civil officers.
Tht Chinese aie jealaus aifreigners, parti-
culaniy Briish, entcring Tibet ; but lie bc-
Iieved tht obstacles rnight bc avercarne. la
tht spinag ai iis year-he and bis felaw-
agent Mr. Abert -Gneig, had pIeparaiins
made ion a Bible-sellrng tour ha Tibet, but
wert forbiddea ta, proceed by the British
consul on the otbreak ai tht riais in Sze
Chuta. hit as, however, bis -intention, las-
mediaely aiîer bis Yetura to China nexi year
ta carry oui that original plan.

JOTI'INOS PROU THE NEW
REBR? DES.

Dr. aad Mrs. Sandilaads salild from
England lasi manth for Mebourne en roulte
for the New HebrIdes. Dr. Sandilands la
anc ai tbe new mIssionaries secured by Dr.
Paton Iu Britain and goes oui quallfied bath
ta heal the sick and preach the gospel.

Dr. Palan bas returued ta Australia ater
six mantbs busy work translating, teaching
and preaching an Aaiwa. He expresses
hiniself highly satisfied witb the progres
made in bis absence. He may reiurn ta the
g jup wvith thet resh contingent ai mission-
aries in March.

The Davsfing atrived safeiy ai Mel-
bourne on DcC. 2 rat. The voyage via the
Cape occupied iess than three moaths. She
bas probably ere ibis gane an ta the Islands
with the prospect ai returnigg ta tbem la
Marchi wlth a large addition ta the mission
staff, including the Rev. Messrs. Thomson,
Macmillan, Frank Paton and Dr. Sizidi-
lands. The firsi ai these-goes ta replace the
Rev. Mr. Gray on Tanna.

Twenty.five years ago the Rev. Peter
Milnc began work an Nguna. The natives
were then fierce caunibala. Ona ibis and the
five adjoining Islands under his cane there
are now 750 communicants. Four af these
are now eatirely Christian. On the re.
rnalning twa ibere are oniy a few heathen
and tbese rapidly coming over ta Christ.
Nai long since he baptized 80 (45 adulîs) anc
Sabbath rnrniag. For tea years Nguna
was the outpasi la the New Hebnides. *Na
work bad beea donc ibere befare Mr. Milne
brake ground and theislanders nere notorioui
even among the New Hebrîdeans for their
savage ferocity. On anc ai these Islands
they toak Up a collection for mission pur-
poses on a recent Sabbaîh. It amouated ta
$52.

Tht Teacber's Institute under aur own
missionary, the Rev. Dr. Annand, Is promis-
ing weli. The teachers in training have
settled down ta tarnest work and are rnaking
good pragress. The Tangoans around the
achool are stil! heaibea and ihene Is a dese
mass ai cannîbals on Santo near ai hand.

Through the kiadness ai a brother la
the city ai Rev. R. A. Mitchell, ai Honan,
we are enabled ta give aur readers an ac-
couai af the staff ai Hala-Chia taking pos-
session af propenty purchascd for haspital
purpases. He wrtes an Nov. irîh ai last
year.-EDITOP.

'«Last week was lively la some respects.
hI would bave been auxiaus had we not bad
aur Lard ta reiy on and Ht iulfilled ta us
Bis promise, « Thou wlll keep bilm in
perfect pence whose mmnd Is stayed on
Thet.' We bave reaied new property for
bospîtal purpases. Tht leading mca ai the
town had swarn wc ivould mot get any pro-
penty and did their vcry nmoat ta preveat,
evenafater thternoney was paid oven. Tbey
carat Into the city and the mandarin was
liere. i seerned for a tîne as If they would
oppose aur taking possession by force. But
tht Lord turned their hearis flot ta attempi
ibis, for ihey bad no legal hold againsi us.
On Saturday marning Mr. Sllmrnon and Dr.
Malcolm took peaceable possession before
a large crowd. Itsln l tht main busiaess
street, and ane of the bet praperthes in tht
town. Pralse tht Lard, His goodacas is
great."1

"Thet hreshold,'" h is said in Morocco,
"weeps ionty days wben a girl is horm."'

She la despised and -a slave, havng =n place
la the system ai Islam. But tht lady mis-
sionarits wha hbave gonc thither ait showing
tht supercillaus Moor that thair energits
bavebeen quietly preparng tht wray for a
nocial if flot also as.,piitual,.revalution.

JVolng op<*'o Zittito.
cONDUCTED DY A USUB13R OF TIUB GENERAL

ASSEMBLY'S COMMITTICP.

A olMITTfilgbF FFOUR.

Truc Christian Endeavorers were those
fu-ir men who carrkcd ibeir skck ftiend on bis
bed, and ln spite of crowd and stairway and
roof, at length laid bilm dawn ai the feet af
the Great Healer. Their errand was Christ-
like. It was anothcr's gonds flot their own
that they saught. A Christian is seen at
bis best only when, like bis Master, bc Is
seeking ta Savo someane Oise. A church
whIch bas ceased ta reach out aiter the un-
saved bas alrcady the death mark upon its
braw. A natian, even, that lives salely ta
utsed Is daomcd. Their plan was cani.
mendable, the unilanaofarces for a task that
no ane ai the four could bave accomplished
atone. The Christian Endeavar movement
is an endeavor after effective combination.
lîs success depends as rnucb an faitbful ca.
operation as an indlvidual meal. It ls as
necessary in Its committees that eacb
should stand ta bis duty, as il was that eacb
of ihese four bearers should bold up bis
awfl corner ai the coucb. The spirit also af
the four was fine. Their faitb cxcited the
admiration af Jesus, and joined wltb the
faith ai ibeir palsied friend, drew fortb His
heating power. It was their faith, ton, ihat
5tatted then ipon the trand aofrnexcy, that
gave ihem courage ta face the rnockings ai
the crawd and the frawns ai the doctars ai
tbe law, and Ingenuity ta force an entrance
lnia a bouse already packed fui). Christian
Endeavor is only as strong as the faith ai
its members. Its pledge and committees
are like a well*set electnîcal plant, respecied,
but dead, until, ai the taucb ai faith, the
switch is turned and the Divine emergy
flashes forth in ligbt and power.

AN URGENT CAL.!

Rev. G. Coiborne Heine, B.A., the in-
delatigabie Convener o! French Evangeliza-
tian la the Manireal Presbytery, himself an
eloquent preacber in French as well as la
Englisb, wantes that " duting the maih af
October sixteen persans were bapîized in
the Frencb Presbytenian Ohurch at S'.
Hyacinthe, thirty-five miles easi ai Mon-
treai, twelve ai wharn bad been connected
with the Roman Catholic Churcb. Eigbt
ai these bicame communicants, and four or
five more, It is expected, wilt unite with the
Church at the nexi celebration ai the Lard's
Supper. A cansIderabie number of Roman
Catbolics also bad accepted Bibles and New
Testaments. The Mission schoals have
each bad a Soirc, about Christmastide.
At ane olvhese there were two bu'idred per-
sans preseat, ai wbarn a bundred and
twenty*five were Roman Catholics. Tbe
teacher was greatly encouraged. Besides
day school he bas *,wenty-ane Roman Ca-
thalic Young persans Wha camne ta bis bouse
ibree evenings a week for Instruction. A
new churcb bas been erected ta replace an
aid ont, and a new mission scbool but,
where a mIsssion service will bc beld-both
la Montreal. The Mission scbools ai
Poinie-aux-Trcmbles are full, bavIng about
one-hundred aund fifîy pupils, bal f f om
ai least are froin Roman Cat'nolic bornes."
it la said that he is compelicd ta stase furtber
that the receipis Up ta date are fonîy per cent.
Iess than a year aga. A deficicncy ai sev-
eral tbousand dollars is feared, auiess tbe
Church sbali carne ta the rescue. Here Is
a laud and strgight cal! ta aur young pcople's
zacieties. Where better can a partion ai
their missionary fonds be sent ?

Kentucky Endcavarers bave donc nat-
able work amang the lanates of the state
prison ai Louisville, and many conversi'ins
bave resulted. These activities began with
tbe sending aofrnore than a thousand Christ.
mas letters ta the prîsaners. Now twa
Christian Endeavor sacieties bave jasi been
reported at the branch prison ai Eddyvlle.
A number ai -conversions attended the forma.
tian ai these societies. "lu prison and ye
came unta me."'

IVIIA T FA/fl? CAS DO FON US.

Feb. 23d-Ileb. xi. s -to ; xi. r, 2.

Prolessor A. B. Bruce says, IlFaith is a
mighty principle, possessiw. a plurality ai
vitues, and capable ai doing more things
than oe." , I may bc that wben we con-
aider the varlaus thing wbich faith dues we
shahl find them sa lntenîVained as hardly ta
bc separated oe from another. The fol-
lowing points, hawever, may be considted
suficiently independent ta be touched upon
separately.

1. Vie are justifled by faitb. IIWe
conclude that a man Is justified by iaiîh
without the deeds ai the law " (Rom. iii. 28;
v. i ; Gal. il. 16). If we exercise faith in
Christ, God wil Impute ta us ail the benefits
af the covenant af redemption. These we
couldaflot obtain an the ground ai aur own
menit, nor could we purchase thern witb
maney, nor could we carn tbema by workting
with the greatest diligence.

CouidaiMy zeal no respite IU1ow,
Coula My teais forever flow.
Ail for uin coula flot atone."

Na ; the benefits ai this cavenant are
made over ta us by the Father wben wc be-
lieve on the Son whom He bath sent. ,B
faith la Christ we are justified from a 1
thinga fram whicb we could nat bejustified
by the law ai Moses'" (Acts xiii. 39). When
we can say, "h1 know Wbam I bave believ-
cd "; we may add, "Il ho shall lay any-
thing ta my charge?" When we believe an
Christ there la na need ta fear the terrors ai
the law for we know that Christ aur Surety
wlil fuifit ail its demanda.

IL. Faith briaga us ia coasclous un-
Ion wlth Christ. Christ dwelts la aur
heanis by faiii (Eph. 111. 17). tu the,
epîstle ta the Galatians, Paul gives us a leaf
frorn bis own experience, and a verV inter-
esting anc it la. Have we nat ail been
struck as we pondered these words, II I amn
crucified with Christ ; aevertbeless I live,
yet na: 1 but Christ livcth in me ; and the
lufe which I now live ia the fiesb, I live by
the faith ai the Son ai God, vho loved me
and gave hirnself for me" (Gal. Il. 20). How
preciaus the faith ivhich enables a man ta
speak tiis I What strength, wbat confid-
ence and wbat happiness came wben we, by
faitb, are broughîtata consciaus union wth
Christ I

3. Faith gives us peace. IlBeing masti-
fied by faith, let us have p tact"' (Rom. v.
i). Could nat the experience ai many be
expressed in the following Ues :
"Once I thought I walked with jes

Vet such changeful feelings had.
Sornetimes trustîng, sornieimcs doubting,
Sometimes ioyful, somnetinessad,

But He drew me closcr ta Hirn,
Bade my doubting, ieariug cease;
And, when I had iutly trusted,
Filîrd my soul wiih perfect peace."

4. There is stili anoiber very great
tbing wich faith does for us-it sanctifies
us. Dr. Bruce's teaching is very emphatic
upon ibis point. He says, IlFaith is good
for aIl stages, beginaing, middle and end;
iGr aIl purpases, ta make us holy as welI as
ta obiain pardon ; it is the only tbing tbat
la good for boliness." Again: "IGiven
faith, Christian sanctity is assured as its
fruit et naturat evatuttion." Once more :
41The whole Christian lufe, frorn beginning
ta end, must be conceived of as au orgaflic
uaty, with fith for its inspiring soul." The
Aposile loba reminds ns that iaith plays
a very important part in aur sanctification,
for be says . I"This is tbevictory tbat aven-
cometb the wald, even aur fatb. And w'o
is be ihat avercorneth tbe world but be ibat
belleveth tbat Jesus Is the Son ai God-
(I. John v. 4, 5). This faitÉ is the condition
ai the Holy 8pIrlt's dwelling vàthin us.
Wben we know ibat the Spiri dwells wiîhin
us, and when we arc coasclous of aur union
with Christ, we cannai but make progresa in
holinessa; we must die anto sinanad live un-
ta righteausness. IlNo man cani, like the
à,nostle, think af himseif as dVit;%, nIsing
and ascending witb Christ, whîhaut being
stirred up 10 strennaus eitant afier moral
berolsm.'
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N OW that our neighbours over the way have
exhausted tbemselves on the Mu nro doctrine

perhaps tbey might explain why an Indian or aNegro in Venezuela is of so mucb more importance
than an Indian in the Western or a negro in the
Southemn States.

T HE Nova Scotia Bishop with the good Scotch
namne is quite explicit in regard to the

source from which bis political opponents get their
inspiration, but ho does not say anything in regard
to the vexod- questions of mode and degree. No
doubt be. thinks the inspiration is phenary.

THE phrase"' Rum, Romanism and Rebellion"'
kept one man out of the Presidential chair

of te United States. Bishop Cameron's choice
term Il Hell-i nspired Hypocrites"Y may keep severah
mon out of the Canadian Hlouse of Gommons. The
power of making phrases that strike and stick is
dangerous.

'lHE loyalty rosolution, passed the other day in
I.tht Houso of Commons, was well onougb in

its way but thoe' was no need for anything of thekind. Evomybody who cames to pay any attention
to tho matter knows that with very few exceptions
Canadians are thorougbly loyal to the Empire. If wekeep on passing such resolutions people may be
tompted to think we protest too much.

ANY newspapem may make a mistake. Al
Anewspapers and ail mon do make mistakes

at one time or another, but it rarely happons that a
wide-awake journal gets into such a hole 'as the
Interior did when it said that the Canadian govomn-
ment bad six "ico-rams" built[fom puposes of war,
and that said "ice-rams " had Ilarmaments con-
veniently disposod on shore." The Canadian
govomnmont bas no Ilico-rams"$ or rams of any
other kind unless it may happen to have one or two
on the model farm at Ottawa. What is an "ice-
ram"Yianyway ?

THE Herai'd and Presbyter says

IlNo doubt, tender-hearted people sametimes sustaînmiuter.ater their aseluinosufi aven, but the errrlu suchcases là on the side of kindnoss, p.ac. and saty. Ordinar.ly, vhen it là uocessary for a Session ta say to a mliuter
that a partlng là desirable, it may b. don. vithout offense,and vlth due allavance af time, ln vhich ho may souk an-othmr field. Often, vhen this seems Decesury, a soason ofprayor and a sessional lettr, urgg consecation and ca-opeatin 6o1th-pat a ai-ce ce-11,vi..d. sipte it

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

P EOPLE who think that there is no more roon
for associations are mistaken. An exchang,

tells us of a uew one that has been discovered il
the far west

A quuir discovery vau made ln Smn Jose smoyen! dayýago upon the arrest of a tramp. Whon searched, a charte
OfaunOrganisation knov as the Sous of Rust vas found. 1lu an association among the vagrants, mnd provides for aiInitiation lée of tventy-five cents, and Il the applicant hanot the requisite amonit he ls; required to furnish a pack cCigarettes. There Io a long list of signatures to the document. The meeting-place af the club h iln St. James' ParkThe motto of the organizations lis, I Only bools and horsevork."
Sons of Rest have always existed, in their in
dividual capacity but they have flot hitherto beer
know as a chartered organization. HoweverI a!
societies, associations, and combines of every kincare increasing in number it is only fair that tii
Sons of Rest sbould organize.

wE regret to learn from the columns of tht
Christian Inteligencer, of Wednesda>

last, of the death of the Rev. Talbot W. Chambers
S.T.D., LL.D. Speaking of his decease, of hi!
character and work, the fntelligencer says:

IlThe death of Dr. Chambers cornes to us not only as apersonal bereavement, but an almost irrparable lons to thiOhurch af which he vas probably the most wldely knovn
and honored representative. His force of character, bisvide and accurate scholarship, his alvays clear and vigar.
ous vritings, put hlmt in the front rank ansong the leaders
af theological thought. The senior pastor ai the leadingchurch of his desnomination, heartily loyal ta ail its interests,particularly devoted to its missionary and educational vork,his death maires a breach such as cannot be filled by anysingle individual. He vorthily repressents his denomination
ln many ai the union agencies for Christian and philanthropIc
effort. His reputatian covered bath continents, attested
among ather honors by his unanimous choice, in 1892, tasucceed the Rev. Dr. W. G. Blakie as President af the
Executive Commission ai tbe vorld-vide Alliance of Re-formed Churches, a position he vas vorthily filling at thetîneof his death. Though nearly faurscore years af age,his physical and mental vigor and activity seemed unabated
and there vas promise af yet longer uselulness. The vorld
and the Cburch are paorer for bis going home."

ARMENIAN SUFFERERS' FUND.

Jan. 38th-E.S.L, Olachau............*Ï...... $ 1 ooFeb. it-Fiendi (Per Rev. J. McD. uncan)
Woodville...................... 7O-Miss M. Cameron, Moulinette........ z oo3rd-Metz Sunday School (additional)........ 25--S. Westminister Sabbath School, Hubrey

(PerJ. H Elliott, Supt.)............. 4 oo4ýh-Rev. D.Wardrope, Teoivater.......2 oo
-P.Y.S.O.E., Knox Church, Sheîbuane. 12 oo-Mr. G. Tarrance, Shelburne ............ zi oo
-Mr. H. Sproule, ce ... .. 0o

" -Belle O. KenedPemibroke...... 2 oo
5th-W .WesUxbridge...............zi ooté "-Miss Gray, ci...........z 1o0
"Id.--.T Bell, Burgoyne...........z oo

6th-l'niendoi Waadille (Per Rev. J. McD.
Duncan) ................. 3 o8th-Mrs. Groat, Edmonton, *,Âlta., (Per * Dr. 30

Welon).................z oo

$38 25Remittance bas been made in 1u11 ta date-Fbruar8the l&»6._________

THE TRANS VAAL AND THE BOERS.

WITH a good many at the present time theWtendency to make heroes, martyrs, modern
Tous; and very respectable Wallaces, with a dasb of
high-handed Calvinistic confessors thrown in, out
of the Transvaal Boers has been and is very strong.,
Indeed if a gzood deal of the current gush were to be

0ow his leadership so, as to slay and take possession.
The special proclivities of those so-called "heroes

lu homespun, " those "1God-fearlng mon"t who are.,it

nscems, witnesses in the high court of heaven againk4
e the high-handed Oppression of perfidious Albion I

l ot matters of mere suspicion or of yesterday. ThC
were known and followed even before South AflIrii

8 became a British Colony, and heredity is flot pIir to shaine by these specialties being now less pinorinced than they were Ilsixty years ago." TI
Boers of the Transvaal are, in the words of Day0 .'îLivingston, whose words ought to bave weight 8

à-one of the shrewdest and most charitable of MW"flnot to be confounded with the Cape ColonisU
who sometimes pass by the niame and who for
most part are sober, industrious and hospitatC.
"iThose however who have fied from English law,ý

*Livingston adds"I and have been joined by eve»,Y,
variety of bad character are of a very diffredwestamp" These are the Iltrekkers " of whom Smuch is said, the forefathersof the present Boers
theTransvaal. Andwhydidthose men "Itrek" or enWi'
grate beyond the bounds of the Oolony in old DutCb,ý

e times and subsequently under the Britishb? Becausi.
?they wanted an amount and kind of freedomn whicb'ý
;no goverfiment either Dutch or English woulô
sallow. They wanted absolute freedomn in shootin9î-ý

enslaving and plundering the natives. And thougic
tin the early decades of the century the authoritie

e could wink bard at the atrocities of the Ilruling race>1the ways of the "trekking" Boers were "'too much'
even for them. The bounds of the colony were1
this way extended, for the British Govern ment sai
very plainly IlYou are our subjects, and go wher
you please you shall neyer be beyond our control.#

Then came the emancipation of the HottentOt
and other slaves in 1834, and thiz, in the estimatioo-
of many of those stolid and unscrupulous Dutchme I'filled up the measure of British iniquity and injug'S
tice. In the words again of David Livingston,' I they
determined to remnove to 'distant localities whef
they could erect- themselves into a republic an,pursue without molestation what they called th
'proper treatment of the blacks.' This «'propef'
treatment' bas always involved the essent'al
element of slavery-compulsory unpaid labour.

Then after that there went north and north a~
most every year succeeding swarms of Iltrekke-
marking their presence wherevor they went b>'violence and phunder, bad faith and bloo&'
shed. The natives welcomed them at first 0'friends and deliverers wbo wero to f ree tbom fro1Ithe tyranny and oppression of the great Zulu chicfi'
Mosilîkatse, but tlioy soon found, as they expres..
sed it, that"I Mosilikatse was cruel to his enemi,
and kind to those he conquered ; but that th
Boers destroyed their enomies and made slaves 0
their friends." From that day to this these word#
have accurately described the character of the~
Boers and their doings. They have been onslavers,
shave-holders and slave traders by way of eminen
They have settled it as a first principle, and ha«-Î
acted on it with rosolution and persistency in spit6

of ail promises to the British authorities to twi
contrary, that the native races in Africa have 10tithe, flot the least, to any share in the white madl'
heaven and as ittle to any position on earth but ýthat of the white man's Ilbond thrall " and ud0I
paid domestic drudge. The loud, coarse, scomnfli
haugh of Robert Moffatt's Boer host, when the t

noted missionary wanted to bold a religious service
to which the domest»c slaves of the bousholi we(#,
to be invited found fit expression in the derisi$
words: "Preach to Hottentots ! Caîl in my do
and preach to them 1 Go to the mountain sadi
preach to the baboons ! " They quoted and quote'
stihl as gibhy as ever did any shave-holdor in tifi'.Southern States Ilcursod be Canaan " and if eveY
man and woman too from the Zambesi to tii'

ful%, ilsration f the 1--ulfilmon- t of propesy tà,

plorers, that ever walked the footstool- *1

i
6.:
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cording ta their custom, demand twenty or tbirty women ta
weed their garden:. These poor creaturos, accordingly,
proceeded ta the scene of unrcquited tai, carrylnse their
aw» food on tbelr bcads, tbelr cbildrcn on their backs, and
instruments of labor on their shoulders. 1'Wc make tbe peo.
pic work for us' said the Boers, in consideratlan of aliowing
them tolve In our country Il'I

IlOur country 1" The country whicb they had
stolen item these vory people aftcr having killed
many af the men and enslaved aIl the womon and
children on wvhom they eould lay their hands.

We have a goad deal mare ta say ai these mod-
elIl" Christian," "Republican," Il irce men"Il vham
Emperor William has rushed ta chamnpion and com-
pliment, and over wham, Il Senators " at Washing-
ton who ought ta have know botter, bave tried, but
with whimsical non-success, ta become eloquent,
as if they were earth's greatest herocs and
heavon's best elect.

But ena"gh for the present.

A BUS Y WBI3K A T KNOX COLLEGE.

THE ('ONFERI;NrE.THE lialls of Knox College have for the past wcek
or ton days presented a scene ai mare than

uulactivity and interest. First came the Con-
ference, held from January 28th ta the 6th inst.
Only onothing waslackingtornake ita grand success.
The attendanceoiministors and elders iram Toronto
and vicinity was -gord, but that ai brethren from a
distance was disappointîngly small. Still there
ivere not a few from Ottawa on the East, from St.
Thomas on the West, and from many points ha-
tween came men for a portion at least ai the Con-
ference. Perhaps the fact that the course arrangcd
for by the Committce extendod aver a portion cf
twa tveeks, accounts fcr the meagre attendance.
However, those that did came had a rich treat and
have gone home with food for thought for months ta
corne, and with a stimulus ta research and careful
study such as only a Conference with their brotbren
could give thern. The subjects treated were
well chasen, caivering a iide field ai study-per-
haps almost toa wide-and embracing tovicsofgreat
practical importance in view voa the trend cf modern
thaught. There was flot a poor pape: presented.
Every man had given special and careful attention
ta, the topia assigned him, and had prepared accord-
ingly. The consequonce was that a clear, suc-
cinct view ai each topic ivas presented, which greatly
encouraged and aided the discussion. No adequate
idea ai the treatmont of the several tapics on the pro-
gramme could passibly ho given, hence it would
perhaps ho wiscr ta rofrain entirely. We cannat,
however, help making special reference ta the series
ai lectures on Biblical Thealogy by Principal Caven
and ta Professor MacLaren's masterly arraignment
afIl Chisto-Centric Theology.' It is enough ta
say that the papers were worthy of the men, and
showed canclusively that Knox professors are
thoroughly abreast ai the times. Dr. Proudfoat's
paper on the eldership pravaked a lively discusgion,
and ought ta help brethren ta a conclusion upon
some ai the questions anent eiders which are being
agitated at the presont time. It would ho invidiaus,
ta specify aniong the other papers presented by
ministers ai aur own Church, for ail wore excellent
and practical. Spocially gratifyîng, however, was
Principal Sheraton's papor on " The Idea ai the
Church," which was sa broad and sol liberal in its
tone, that some ai the brethren were heard ta ques-
tion whether the staffaif Knox might nat he cam-
pleted by having Knax and Wyckliffe Hall farmed
into a Union Callege.

In the discussions which iallowed almnost every
paper, many iound the most helpful part ai tho
meetings. No anc was airaid ta express bis mind
and often difficulties were cleared up and light
lot in upon questions whîch had been cccasioning
trouble for a long time. The helpfulness af, the
discussions was very much added ta by the pre.
sence of Dr. Rob-luson wfio is being nominated by
some Presbyteries for the chair cf OId Testament
Literature. Brethren from other denominations
'"ere also present and participated freely in dis-
cussions, sa that at times there were Calvinists and
Arminians, PSdo-Baptists and Anti-Poeda-Baptists,
High Churchmen and Independents, aIl contribut-
ing their quota ta the question under consideration,
and not making it very apparent that there were
any dividing linos between them.

We are glad ta know- that there is a prospect ci
this being made an annual affair, and we, would
strongiy urgebrethren ta, lay out thoir workin such
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a way that rtathing may hinder them from spcnd.
ing, say five or six days. in post graduate study
cadi year. Acquaintance with books can neyer,
b3' itself, make an educated man. It nceds thc
sharpcning of a man's counitenance ta complote the
work, and tlixre is nowhere that such sharpening
can so well be had as at one of our College Con-
ferences, at tvhich the frankcst expression is given
ta cach man's opinion!§,.Ad the mast generous and
krndly feelings actuat,. ail, even wlicn these
opinions are beitig mosc severel>' criticized.

TIIE MISSIONARX' MEETING.
The next public event of the weck vas the

twenty-fourth public meeting of t'hc Students' Mis-
sionary Society, an the evening of Friday, Januiary
31 st. This meeting wvas large and presided over by
Prof. J. S. Hume, of University Callege, Torcnto.
He expressed his pleasure at being asked
ta prcside because it was a mnissionary, society ; bc-
cause it was a colloge missionary society ; a
students' missionary societ y ; and a Knox College
students' missionary society. Knox College men,
hoe said, had made a name for themselves in
physical exorcise at football, intellectually by the
high standing which they had taken at University
examinations, and in religious work in connection
with the University Y. M. C. A. Mission work,
he remarked, wvas the great wvork ofOChristianity.
In the last century a great deal had been accom-
plished and in the last twdhnty-five years more had
been donc titan in the preceding seventy-five. Was
it too much ta hope that in the closing years af the
nineteeth century more might be accomplished
than in the previot.. ninety ?

The essay of Mr. J. H. Brown, M. A., L.L.B., on
'Anglo-Saxon Suprernacy and Foreign Missions,"

was worthy of the distinction ho has already at-
tained as a scholar. As Rev. Dr. Somerville said,
"it wvas a noble essay,'" and with this testimony to

its menit we must tor the present be satisfied, as it
is quite impossible to give even the brîefest sum-
mary af it.

Dr. Somerville, Owven Sound, delivered an ad-
dross on " Practical Mission Work,» in the course af
which ho referred ta the relation sustained by tho
Student's Missionary Society ta the Home Mission
Committee. The Foreign Mission Commfttee,
it wvas often feit and said, had a power-
fui auxiliary i» the W.F.M.& ta which the Home
Mission work of the Church had notbing ta cor-
respond, but wben he thought of the fields accupi-
ed by the students of Knox College and by those
af the ather calleges, ho had ta coniess that in themn
the Home Mission Committee had a very powerful
.-ux'.¼ry. iEspecially wvas this sa, because it ivas in
the poor autlying districts, which most af aIl needed
good men, that the students' societies did tlieir
work. Dr. Somerville paid a bigh tribute ta the
worth af the mon whom the socioty had sent out, and
exhorted the students because of what the churcb
had done for them to take a deep interest in her
mission work, and wvhen they became pastars cf
cangregatians that they should rally them ta the
hcarty and liberal support ai the mission %vork of
the Church. .ruk.CONVERSAZIONE.

This was hold an Friday evening last, a< -d ias af
course themost popular and exciting of the .... ctions
ofithe week. It was largely attended and was quite a
billiant affair, at which there was a good, if flot a
full representatian of the Preshytorian youth and
beauty of the city. The whale college building,
brightly lighted up, and decorated with flags, plants,
pictures and buhting, and since the improvements-
the tinting, papering, and carpeting-havebeen done,
wore a look ai comiort, grace and even beauty,
strangly and happily cantrasting witb what
wvas formenly its somewhat sombre appearance.
The portraits in ail in the Convocation Hall looked
especially iveil ini the strong light shed upan them.
The whole building was thrown open, and the
library, aiuseum and-mroi where Rev. T. Fenwick
displayed many abjects of great historical and
antiquarian interestin the historyof Presbyterianism,
were throngcd at times with crowds examining the
mpny abjects ai interest there ta, be faund. The
arratngemnents for the receptian and comiort cf the
guests were excellent, and the refreshments pro-
vided and music, bath vocal and instrumental, were
ail that could be desired. The whale prcceedings
and arrangements reflected mucli credit upon the
students, and their efforts ta please were evidently
much appreciated by the hasts af their friends and
cf the college, aid and young, wha turned out ta do
hanour ta the occasion.

18A*ooks anib <baGa3tflee.
Stories by Robert Louis Stevenson, Ian Mraclaren and

Anthoiy Hope appear lu AMcClure's àfagazine for February.
The iast af Anthony Hope's Zenda stories is f ound in Ibis
number, and tells how the Princess Osra, by the aid of a
Voua. student ln the University# of apparently humble
orîgin, finai'y iearned (orbherseif what love is.

la the Fcbruary number ai the Methadist Afaqgazsne and
Reviez, sucb subjects as IlBritain's Keys of Empire . Cyp-
tus, Egypt, the Suez Canal " ; I"Venezuela" " lSt. Francis
af Asssi "; il ýrom Far Formoa," short or continuedl
motones malle op a gond staple bull af (are ; whiteeIlThe
Worid's Piogres:" and "Current Thougbb " give a god
blrd's-eye ,vlrw af noticeabie books and events. LWm.
Briggs, Toronto.)

Mrs. Burton Harrison has written for the Match Ladies'
Honte /oi.;na1 an autharitative sketch ai Saiiy Cary, ta
wbom George Washington, ln hi: private lctters, cleariy
points as the pas*ion af his life. Mrs. Harrison, who was
miss Constance Cary belore her marriage, Is a direct de.
scendent of SalIy Cary, as weIi as, an ber mother's side, ai
thc Fairfax famlly, lnto which tbc Southern beauty af
Wasbington's day fiaally married.

Number 2,609, january 25bb, of Litt/dl': Living Age, Is
an exceptionally interesting periodical. Its contents ent-
brace sucb articles as the ioilowing: IlFighbing Thurlow :
Hi: Focs and Fricnds" II"Returnimug a Verdict " ;'"1l the
Wild West af China'< A Lady': Skatinig Tour in Hol-
land and Friesland II"The Lasb Ambassador "; IlRecai-
lectians ai Thomas Carlyle," and sciectians afiploe try ai
Rreat menit. [Litteli & Co., 31 Bedford Street, Boston,
U.S.]

In the Honiletic Rezie-z for February, will bc found ln
tbe Review Section valuabie papers, among which we may
mention : lArchaeoiagy Versos : Oid Testament Litcrarv
Criuicism,'< by Prof. Sayce ; Il Tc Sympathy of Religions,'
by Professor Wilinson, af Chicago ; IlGod's Glory In the
Heavens Il; and IlTheological Thougbt in Germa» y." In
the Sermonic Section are fond a sermon an I" Perilous
Virtues," by tbc late Dr. Date, ai Birmingham, Engiand, with
other sermons. Ail the ailier deparîments af tbe Review
wili render vatuable services ta tbc student and pastor.
[Funk & Wagnails Company, 3o Liayette Plac le, New
Yrk]

The February Atlanic Mon/lily begins with a tac y weii-
writben article by Henry Jamnes-" Giasses." IlSome
Memories cf Hawthorne-1.," wiit bc turned ta and read
witb interest. Other articles which wiil be read with pleas-
tire or Interest, according ta the taîte ai tbc reader, are:
"Some Tennessee Bird Notes "; IlUnciaimed Estates"Il;
"The Presidency ai Mr. Reed " ; and shorter articles. The

stanlce "lThe Seats of tbc Mighty "l and "lPirate Gold"
are continued. Other features ai this literary magazne wel'
sustained maire this an interesbing number. [HouRhtri,
Mifflin & Company, ii East Seventeentb Street, IN ew
York]

In bbc Review ot Reviews for February is an Intenesting
frontisplece, IlTtie Vcnezuelaa Commission ai Work."
l'The Pragress ai tbe Word"Il; IlHisbony af the Month in
Cartoon and Caricature "; IlAnaiyzed Record of Crrn»t
Events " departments are packed fuli of the latest liorma-
tion. The subject af Character Sketch for tbc month is that
intenesting personage, josephi Chamberlain. The money
.,tindard question, gold and bimetallism is discussed in twa
able papers. An intcresting article is I"The New Paet-
Laureate and bis Paebny." Leading articles, books and
peiadicais cf bbc montb are passed under neview. [Review
ai Revlews CO., 13 Aster PIFce, liew 'York.)

Among many Intenesting articles in the February Cosmo.-
j3olitan, bhc follawing witb their illustrations may be noted :
"lWamus Hunting ln the Artic Rtglons "; IlMesmer, An
1mnai Magneblsm and Hypnotism" ; IlButterfiies : a Tale ai
Nature," Is a continued sbory by James Laue Allen. A
imely article Is IlSome Notes About Venezula," with a map

and Illustrations. Timely aise and most practical is anc an
"The Progress af the Horseless Carnlage," for wbicb ta ln-
ventons this magazine effets $3,000 in premiums. Notes in
bhecI World oi Art, Letters and Science," and IlSomne Ex-
amples of Recent Art," will ait be founct of interes& LTIhe
Cosmopotitan Magazine, Irivingtan, New York, U.S.

"lFrom Far Formoa," under the biile oaIl"The Stary ci
MacKay and Farmosa," gets bhc first place ithebbc ission-
ary Revicw of the Wold for February, and Is spoken cf by
Rev. Dr. Pienson, tbc Editon-in-Chie.', ln tbe bighest terms
as ont cf îhyte ai the moni fascinating stois aofrmadern
missions. For lb: speclal value, IlThe Religions Histary
ai China: an Oject Lesson," by W. P. Means, M..MD.,
is repninted fonm the Church Missionary !ntell:gencer. IlA
Letten From Turkey " deepens the sense ai shame and bar-
ter connected witb Armenia, and:appeals far belp. Other
departinenip otiis magazine are fnesb and interesting as
tisuai. [Funk and Wagnalls Company, 30 Lafayette Place,
New York.]

The February numbez aof.Knoxr Col lège Monflay sastains
weli tbe character ofithis mantbiy. The .first article Is by
bbc Rev. Dr. Middlemiss, upon anc of the masb fertile af
theoloZical or scrIptural subjects : I"The Great Tempta-
tien; its Lessons, Doctrinal and Practical." A vatuable
article Is '«A Good Prose Style," hy Rev. Dr. Cave»,
especcally coming from anc wbo bath write: and spcaks wibh
such perfect clearnes: and gond baste as tbc Docton does.
IlThe Theology of Ribech ," by Prof. Currie, ai Halifax,
wlit welirepay pexusal. Ptv.D.MA. Ramsay counrbuits il Tht
RigbteoITypology." Othen and briefer articles are: "'The
Eider ln bis Relation ta Pastor anad Cangregatian," and
"lMission Field Work." "lA Summary cf bbc Warfield
Lectures" I s begun la this number, and will bc continucd.
[F. N. W. Brown, Toronto.]
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tLiîe events have called fttlUi hemOtlxer-
land a great outhurst of patriotie feeling. 'rhesc
verses, talien t rom the London Gobe, are a good,
illustration of its poetical aspect-EUiITOR.]

Serene and Sad, lbeSide lier teeely post
To ineet thc thrcateried Storm, Britannia stands,
Nunibers ber fathlful sous in nany Ianis,

And scaros the menace ef cach foteign hest.

Thm stubborn Muscovite, the ardent Gaul,
llatch hostile plots; hier Teuton kinsmen wvat,
Unlielpinp. and esranged, to sec ber fate,

And cireot gtcatly il tincir sistet (ail.

More cruel thas these, îi.± litss ci lier race.
Fler r-bel child. ber 6irst.born, long forgîveri,
Vaunts her unfilial hate ta carth and lheaven,

Anddhbtls deriance inelher steadfast face.

No nation loves thet, and wc know thy crime-
That thou hast been, and darcît stilliotabc.
The preatest ef thein ail, Qucec of thc Sea,

And tairest et the daughters ef Otd Tim.

Guard, then, thine own, atouse îby sumberiug
nigt-;

Suninion tly tonS aroued, proyoke not strife;
But tif ic camne, yield uaL whilst thou hast

fle;
Corne one, cerne al. man God delend the right.

SUBLIME SCENES 0F THE ROCK-
11,S APVD SELKJRKS.

A promineut Auxericau who hbu e-
centiy crassed thes continent on the C. P.
I. gives a vivid description of the grand-
eur sud sublimity af the Rockies and
Selkirks lu the Montreal Cazette. I"The
experionce," ho writes, «Icxcccded aur
anticipations ; in fact, notwith8tanding
aur expectatione, luud been raiscd very
higbin l no respect wcre we disappointed.
I de net think there cau elsewhero bo
found scoery se sublime, varied sud
beautiful as that which greots the traveller
on the west bound train, freux the an-
trance ta the Gap, near Osumore, uniil
darkness falle upon him at Kamnloops. It
ought net te bo hastily iucluded iu a
continuns ride, but should bu made, say
at Banff, Laggau, Field sud Glacier, se
as, at theso points, ta view thes isils o! the
Bow river with thir maguificen.. sur-
roundieg ; the mateblese colorings of
Lake Louise sud ber consorts ; the gran-
deur of Miount Stephen sud the Pass ut
tho western portai of which the former
stands like a giant sentine) ; aud as a
ciaxs, the snbduing affect ai the great
glacier. At the lait named station, after
tvoansd s bal! heurs of bard tail, 1I seond-
cd Cascadie Summit, sud frein that celvaL-
cd pint abtainod a vision 1 can nover
fergot. Bof oro us, La tho west, wss s
semi-circular d.iain of snow-clad menu-
taius, exteuding probably 150 miles ; sud
as the timo waB midsummer, 1 assume
that ou those resplendent croas the snow
cternal~ resta. We had dcimood teaa
height whicb eushledi us to ueo the top ef
the glacier as it lay glittcring agalnt.the
sL-y, sud on cithor band spread out until
iL became merged lu the adjoiing peaks.
Over the head af the glacier, ehose foot
touchod the greund a short distance frein
the station, sud directly beiud iL rose s
soitary peuh whose snow-clad huit glu3-
tene il a a viitenesa cxceeding that of
Uic passlug loudr, wiic s little te thc
e=ýt the klugly forrai of Sir Donald tower-
cd nijestcaily oue mile sud a bal! above
tihe ushiug tream whicb flows at iLs
base. AuSI loolied upon that rad, yet
aw!ni asonarcix, with bhis brow above the
ficecy eiouds, sud noieadthe majesty sud
gruca 'with which ho surveyed the vastt
expanseo! eternaisnràw and ice beneatix
hlm inzenzibly iL breught te mind (aud
I cauld compare IL with uothing lme thât)
thc in8pired revelation o!fLthe Great white
Thranc. Below us on thc sidao track,

acrese tho valiey, was our car, whicb at
the distance lookcd ike a Loy that a chiid
trails bebina him. Beyoud, we could se0
the railraad as it wouud arouud the laop
aud fellowed the river, the latter appear-
ing like a wiudieg silver thrcad atnid the
profusion e! green. 1 eau think ef ne
more genereus hing which philautbrepists
or educatore could do, than La enabie
some o! tho tired once who dwoll in busy
cities sud au loueiy plaine> or pasters who
arc cxhausted sud lack sermon matorial,
teachers who are bralu weary, and
etudeets who are pour but uxbitieus, te
view theepilendid sightB which abound on
the meuintain division af the 0. P. R.
Sucb epportunity weuld be a libersi
education, anlargieg the mind, expaudiug
tho sympathies, sud giving te the most
indiffoeot s vision of hope sud beauty
which-would gladden themn thraugh lufe.
On other lises yen geL glinipsea of cutrano-
ing beauty, but au Uic Canadien Pacifie
yen can look upon sncb from dayligbt te
twilight, sud thue be compeneated, by
their richne8sssud abundance, for the
distance yen have ravelled te observe
them. Ose great advantage the Cana-
dian Pacifie tourist possesses. lu other
sections ho may have longed jto look
upon a mountain froin base te suts-
mit, but seldoux bas ho donc it. Ho muet
frcquently bu content with absrving dis-
tant peaks. Foot bille and secoudary
mounitaine ueually intervene. But it is
different lun the Northwest. For exaux-
pie, Mt. Stephen rises, ebeer sud precip.
itous, freun sionguide the railroad track et
Field, se, thst ail its Iefty proportions are
extioeaed L view freux the obsevtion car.
in like mauner, Sir Donald, Mt. Mac-
donald, the Hermit, sud a dozen athore ai
aublrn ominonce might be named, that
eau almeet ho touched as yen glido, by an
the train. They are befere yen abnd
aiongside, close at baud, glante ivhase
massive proportions are se fuily expoeed,
that yen feel yen have 8eon entire meu-
tains aud net licou compelled ta rot con-
tent with unsatlsfyiug views o! distant
bill tap."_________

SNOBBISHN.ESS.

Lord Dufferi, wbo le now the ambas-
sador a! Eugiand tu France, ijea min, bie
friends say, who conuts ne klud o! know-
lcdge tac uxcan ta covet or ta make bis
owxC IL le bis shillinl the use o! this ubl.
versai information which, partly, bus
givon hlm hie higix rank as a dipiamatiet,
h, Laivng reprosented bis country iù the
courts o!f.&ustria, Italy, Russa, Egypt
sud France, aud seveda s gevernor o!
Canada sud Viceroy of India.

After bis retumu freux Canada, iLc-
curred te bits that hoe wu becoming rusty
in bis kuowledgeofo modern art sud
artiste. Ho went tu Pariesud cnteredl
himseli aua p%îpil in thc studio of a well-
kuown artist, unxder bis family naine.

The othor students, young Amorlcans
sud Freuchuxen, did net taka kiudiy te,
t4Ws littie sulent cad gentleman witb giz.-
ïIod hair sud keen glaucing oyez, who
worked st bis eauol for eght heurs a day,
apparontly deaf sudahmina te the horse-
pay goiug on aroziud hlm.

9-Mr. Frederlck Blsckwood " vu
mado the bnLL of many practical jokes
Wbon tbey hecame toc, uproarious, ho
would quictly order supper for the who le
dise, which acted 3ikeo ilupne the stormy
sosa. He wuspoplarly supposai taehb
au ecc=trie, rotircd Loncon morchant,
stroggling Vainly te ho an areB

Ho reinained luntis dingreeablo posl-

-tien for a mouth. A young anobbieh
Englishulan had a place next ta him in
the Atelier, aud esily regalod Ilold Biaok-
wood " with anecdotes cf dukes and
duchesses, al cf whom ho ciaimed as hie
ewn linite, personal friande.

One day the littie oaidmnu did net ap-
poar at hie casel, andt a few minutes later
a French student buret jute the reoin,
and %Yhiepored Le hie neighboresema tid-
iege in great agitation.

IlBon/ Bon P' they rejoiuadoexcited -
ly. IlMaigs oyjez trattqtll,6," glancing nt
the Englieh snob. IIWe will silence 1dmè
now for lite."

Thoy £cel te painting again vigoroualy.
"lAh, J--," said eue, careies8ly,

after a pause. I heur that the Eari cf
Dutterin le in town. Been appointed La
St.Petersburg, Acquaiutace of yauàs "

"'Oh, yes,"complacently raplicd -.
"Known Duff intimately fer years."1

"Have yen met hini istely "
"Diued with him at hie bouse ini Lon-

don thie spring.l"
IlWhat kind af Iooking mins eho 1"
J- hcsitated, thon anaworcd holdly,

"Large, red-faced, pertiy. Thorough
John Bull."

There was a wîld roar frein the studio.
Il 1Old Blackwvood' wae Lord Dufferie,

aud yen sut baside hini for a menth,"
came frein a dozen throats.

Poor J- 'was usked se e! en daily
after thst for Ilhie frieud Duif," that ho
loft the studio, aud, at. iset, Parie.

A year later ho was overheard, lu
Landes, boaseîugcf bis "lfohiowpupil and
chuin, fufFerie."

Snobbishuess je a disensa not easily
cured.-2VUiHo useko d.

AN UNVDERMINLVG FORCE.

But how la It uew '1 Ta-day the div.
orcee, if net in your versonai acqusintauce
and frieudship, yot lu your kuowledgoansd
within yonr radins, is by ne meus a
rare individual, snd that net ouly diverced
but married again;asud the subject of ber
unularriage and ber remarrlage, frein
listing becau farbidden through ail sorts
of delicacy, bas become se simple aud
natural à tapie, if allusion is necessary or
cenvenient, as any ather subjeet.

Part of this bas foliuwed upon the
frcquncy o! the situation, sud jtb cosse-
queutiy nearer appreacb to ourselves, sud
the impossbility of avoidiug se mauy that
we know or that aur friende know, and
from thes fact ise that law je on the aide
oÎ the People 'who have taken .advantage
of its permission. But a great deal is due
ta tho -way ln wich divorce bas beceme a
star-dard joke 80 that every newspapor bau
its little merrieat te ruake about iL, a
thing whlîèh bas hsbituated us ta the idea if
net ta the fact. IL je anc of the evÎle a! the
ago that serions thiegs are se frcquently
made the subject af jeat. Certainly the
incemsnt joata about divorce bave taken iL
eut af tho remotenese where iL belanged
sud made it aers possible aua easy.

It i8 Cime thon tht wa bethought
ourselves, sud paused te sec 'whither we
are àrifting. If divorce wau wrosg
fifty ycars sge, it la wrong te-day. That
in iLs frequescy among the fabulously
rieb It seems to have b2comoe Ucluat

îluxury n lu 7ich tboy indulge thomaslves,
th&t thoy =l'y have at the sainetins bath
sin and renpectab7ilit3r, dom not take sway
froux its dexuerit. Ana that iL bs u.na
wsy becu Iegalized dom -net change iLs
intrinsic character. Tho nuirai divorce,
ebtaiuod an protences of desertion or iu

campatibiiity. if foiiowed by marriage
with athoe parties, according te the pro.
copte of aur accepteà religion, ie a sin.
That it lu conntenanced by forme of law
in varions of aur States makea it possible
without penalty, but doaenot mako it
right. A sinisjeaie, nematterbow iL it
clethed or by what namo iL je called. To
logalize a sin in iLs relation te the common-
wealth doaenet Malte itleuc a sin in
relation te the individual. The vow
taken at the sitar in tho presenceof o!Gd
bimeel!, fer botter or for worse, la au oatb,
an oath that the diverced peraon breaks.
To commit a sin and .calliL by alnother
name becauso the law ashows eue ta do se
lasatili te commit the sin. And se itlai
time that women in the intercat of aeciety,
of the famiiy, of their own 8alvation, and
even of virtue ini geucrai, iooked at thes
mater irom a more serions snd ueeem-
premising pint of viow.-Froin Harpers'

ABRCHDEA CON FARIZAR ON WR
FU2'URE OF ENGLAND.

*There are three elements in the certain

future of Englaxxd wbich Malte religions
education eupremely neceassry, and which
wçill tax te the utmest the strengtb, the
energy, the seif-denial of the Churcli of
God. The first le, of course, the grewth
of great citi és. It je the essential factor
iu modern Enalish life. The rural life of
Eugland je rapidiy decresieg ; pepula.
tien le beceming predeninantiy urban.
The lsst cousue showed cenclneively, and
this census will show stili mare conclusive-
ly that everywhoe the cenntry la boing
depleted, and men are crewding more sud
more into desperat.oly overcrowded cities.
It ie a silent reolution, and, bhumanly
epeaking, as far as we cau judge, a revalu-
tien for the warso. Ttike London as a
single instance. Since thes beginning of
this century 'London bas added to iLs iu-
habitante far more than the entire popula-
tion cf Eugland in the early days of the
Tudors-it han sdded thrce millions of
seuls ta iLs inhabitants. If the promunt
stupendeus rate of increaso continues un-
chpekea, before anethe-r century le over
Londau wili be a city of between twenty
aud thirty millions af inhabitants. Con-
ceive, if yen eau, 80 appalliîng an aggregAte
of bumean beings ! The world lia neyer
dreamed of auything oven spproaehing te,
it since time begau. .And yen know what
great cities are. A physician buasisa
that thoy are the graves of the physique
of aur race ; tee often, sisal they are alse
the graves of its merality. To thoyouug,
at any ra% ,pinnged into iLs etreta in
Myriada at the meut tempted and ixuprui -
sionable age, the streets o! great cities are
«4a bnrning fiery fulmaceof et emptation
in wbich they cannot walk unacathed un.
less theo walketh with them 49One

whoso fera isl as thes Son of God.' An-
other serions duty dovolvea uponi us bo-
causD af the vaut inercase olgeneril popula -
tion. In tho lutai ty years alose Eeg.
land bas added to ber numbers as many
as she added in the first six hundrcd years
after the Norinax Conquet. The popula-
tion af Englrnd leaincreasisg, I believe,
at the rata of saine ticousana a day, and
the serions point is that this inerease la
verymuucb more rapid; among theomiserablo
than "mong eproapromu.This gret
rivero! hugmtaniîtY le ever sweeping on
'%ith "a vazrtîLde of waterstotia e deup
unknown s.9mWhither I ïrom etemnity
ta eternitY ; but if its waters are amuiired
to grow over more and more tnrblid, Mare
and more 'befouied with- vice aud dis-
belie!, dare wa hope that it le freux God Wo
Goa 1



a FOND REMEMBRA NORS 0F LONG-
FELLO W.

In writing ai hier eurly daye on the
stage, and tellog the incidents afilhor firet
tour af the anstarn cities, in Fobruary
Ladies' Home Journal, Mary Anderson
do Navarro dwallse t saome length and
affotionaely upon ben reminiscencee of
Longfellow, tho poat, for wli'om ebe lied
the greateet admiration. Tha actrese wus
invited ta meat Longfellow at bis Cami-
bridge homne, James T. Fialdsebaaing the
graceful latter of invitation. Of tha
sweet singer sha writes: "Surroundcd
by the caltiai bis peaceful home, it
soeed as thougli the band ai evil cou Id
not reqch hi. Evary conversation with
hins laft sno good rmoult. Hie firat
advico ta me, which I hava followed for
yeare, won: 'Scosie goad pictura in
nature if posible-aor on cunvas ; heur a
page ai the beat musie, or read a great
poem daily, you will always fiad a froc
hall heur for ana or thaeaLlier, and at the
end ai the year yonr mind will alune 'witli
sucli au accumulation ai jewels as te as-
tonieli even yourself.'

IlHa loved ta surround himseli witl:
beautiful thing8. I havea n lin kaz:el
before a picture which lad juet beau
preeted bim, and study oery datail and
beauty of hise1 new toy,' as ha called it,
wlth a minuteneas and appreciation whicli
fow wonld understand. However infestcd
-%vith cate or work a day miglit ha, a visit
from him was sure ta beautiiy it.

IlA few monthe Meore his death,
being unable, tlirougli ilîneus, ta leave the
hanse, ho cent for us again. The usual

%-m weleome awaited us. tundbeon
overzlie showed me a 1 nai toy,' and triad
ta bcamausing, but there was a vail ai
sadiness over liii, and I naticed isoi
fael c lea edgrawn. 1'Until the spring,
thon ' lie aaid, as ina parted, 9'if I amn still
lie. Iinonder if we saolanavr meet
again! I aaIod and mot. very ineli ! Ha
upaiogized for mot seiag ne ta the carniage,
as inas biesinont, but stood ut the inadoin
watdhing us louve. Its sash was covered
witli anai. Hie face lookad lika a pic-
ture set in a wnhite glieteaing ira me, for
the sun inas shining, sud his hair and
board wiere neanly as wnhite as tise suain
itseli. I eau sec him still, standing there,
wavinè; bis las furaineil. Soon aiter the
Englieli speaking world inas Baddened by
thse s ai ana afilits setest bards."

fA N MA CLARBEN ON CIXJZEN.SHIP.

lan Maclaren lu au article inhicli ha
contribnt.ed ta The Youn. Man for Janu-
ary, deale itnilsome ai tise mont seions
problame ai aur citics. Il"Under preseut
social conditions," lie sys, <,ln overy
country the population i3 leaving tise
quiet country hornesteade and fociring inte
the centres ai manufacture and commerce.
If thi8 immigration continues it iill mot
bc long before tha mass ai a nation inilIl be
crowdad togetiser in-narroin areasa ai toi],
proverty, noisesu an8oke ; while tise
gromlands nilliha lot aimant 'wtbont
inhabitints. Whetlier this tide can ba
turnnd le a serions question, sud ana fIat
must le nean dia leart afi eryona that
lavas bis land. Bnttlu any casa thore muet
always le citios, aud tbair liomiust al-
insys livts-nany d.awbac'ks. Whatalone
iili rodeen tha city 111e and maire It noble
le that -which it la citen diffEcut ta creast
in tha new iicas, a spirit oicivia pridoansd
devotion. Wlthout tise saieguard sud ne..-
i foroomont ci this spirit suaI places %ill
bo a cursesand an oyeaor lu tise lUnd.

"lDo Young mon undanatuud wbat %viii
happen if tliey inilI do anything aud avery.
thing witb thair oare tines-wiî, bout,
ride, cycle, play lawna-tennis, football,
cricket, billiade-excapt bey tbair bande
te civie duty 1i Do Lhey not sec tlrit the
affaira ai a City muet ba cerried on, and
soinon uet hold tha raine'? Il tha
mouesai respoctably-born, wall aducatcd,
bright-nindcd Young falloina tuka ne
interest and give no halp, thon thora ilîl
mot le ana, but hraa diaasteffi. Devated
men, ta inlianithe generni good le dean,
sud Who are alwaye ready ta fling thein-
selves into the> breucl, will be cnushied aud
boston ta the braaking ai tbein heart8 and
the reduction ai the moral capital la the
commnity. Thut will bue adisastar,
and'young mon 'Who are Lao bezy ta relievo
thosa true spiritasinilI hava tha shama.
Rule inill flu inta the lande ai praiessianai
politiciens inhon no ana trusts, an ignor-
ant faniatics whom avery oaa deapises, andi
the affaira of a city will bceaitbor axpiaitcd
or miamanagcd. That iill hoetLe second
disastor, sud Young mon who are content
ta ailow n yona te gavera se long ae tbey
ara uaL troubled muet again teke the
ahane. AUl this ime tise mass ai toiling
people nt Lhe baza ai socicty are waitiag lu
vain for reliai, comiort, hope. This le a
third disaster, ad it lsa inilI lis ut the
door ai mconinho are sa buey 'iith their
pîcasures tisat Lhay have not ima ta bld
thair felloin ian.

19Surely there is workr ta bu doua ln a
City tisat might inell fine the imagination
and Insee the anergies of youth. Itwinre
something ta secure for avary citizen, a
wail built well-draiaed, welllightad hbouse
lu miicli li couid live as bac oie Lb a son ai
God ; tesee that Lhe densely inliaited arcus
be ventilated and ralieved by open spacas
of greanery ; ta brng musauma, ibraries,
pictune gaibuies, and oery aLlier mens
ai culture ucar tate ihumbîcat ai tha
people; te take n assures that the poorcat
ta inlon the Almighty bas ginen unden.
standing shah hbave hie due oppatuaity ai
gaining knowledge sud bacoîing a
etrength ta tisa commonwealth. Werea&
Young Man -ta give himnsel ta municipal
pouLies afan sudh ends, ho wonld bave doue
Son ething -wotby a isiemanhood."

A ZMAYS REAL S2'RENCrII.

The reanistrcngth ofaa ni n is
charactar Pepular estirnate maires iL can-
sisL lie iscircurnstances. A .man's
strengtis le measurcd Iy the nunlar ai
bis finds, Iy hiesinealtis, by hie social
position, sud hie influence le lu proportion
ta is raputation lu the world's esteain.
But, lu truti, a man ies troag ouiy ln bis
nanhoa. Hoin mucli thora is lu a man
Yen nuet ascertain bjy neasuring bis
character. A man islemotL treag b>
wbat ha bas, but by wniat ho is;
sud lu moauing 'wlat a man le,
wo arue te measuna bis chanacter. ,Now
character la mot a massive unit; iL lsaa
fabnic, ratIer. IL le au &afcial inhala
mnade up by tise interweaviag ai teu thons.
aud threads. Evcry faculty lesa spinuci-,
spinning ecd day iLs direade, aud aimait
aveny day VIroads ai a diffeent colour.
Myrnadsansd myriade ai webbed producte
proceei ran die a sy Refive faculties ai
the luman seul, sud claracter le made up
1>' the -wavag tegether aifail these ln-
nunorabla tlreade ai daiby 111e. ILs
etreug!h la mot mercly ln dia strongth ai
Saime simple unit, 'but lu tIe atrength ai
numaronemeannts.--Great Thougtts.

Mn. Steud, -Who lea&bout te lmunea
penny hymual of <lusectanian sud bnoad-
by hnmnan "-charactor, bhas ben cauvasslng
among -notable poopla for statarnants saLeo
thoir faveuite hymuz.

wIur 1Motng fo[bse
211E RIIZ' !UND OP A B)OY.

Ilerc's ta the boy Who% Lot afraid
To do his share of worlc ;

Who never is by toit dismayed,
And never tries ta shick.

The boy whose heart is brave tn meet
Ail lions in the way;

Who's fot discouraged by defeat.
But tries another day.

Thc boy .vho always means to do
The vcr)P best hie can;

%'Vhu always kceps tihe riglit in view,
And aims it, tc a man.

Such boys as these WiIl grow ta be
Tihe men wlrose hands wiIl guide

Tihe future of our land; and ve
Shall speak their names with pride.

-Exc/ine.

TRE INVINCIBJE AleMIDA.

Three hundred ycars ugo, Spain accu-
pied a far dificrent position unxong the
nations of tha world f ronm that which sho
holde to-day. Thore wue no country on
the globe but faared ta cucounter lier
great resources, for she had provcd herself
a Most formidable foe on land, and wae
the undispnted mistress of the ses. Sa
when it waB known th:at King Philip of
Spain propased ta conquer England, al
Europe looked an, breathiess with anxiety,
for in any case the outeama would bc
very important ta avery nation. Thera
werre several reasons which led Philip ta
make the resolution ta conquar England.
In tht> first place, Spain was the cham-
pion of the Catholic religion, wbile Eng.
land may, perliaps, be said ta have held a
similar position on theaside af Protestant-
isin. This fact was in iteeli enouglinl
thosa days of blood, ta set two nations ta
butchering cadi other. But added ta this
great cause, thero were other reasone.
Spain held grcat possessions in the New
World, and there che was faut fanding
England a rival by no means te be des-
pised. She also awned vary valuable gold
and silver mines in Anierica, and once a
year slips, called galleons, were sent out
te bring the treasure home.

Tho English, in thoir liglit and active
war-vessels, found but littIe difficulty in
pouncing down an the prizes, and robbing
them af enormous anme of money, and
goid and silver are. Thon, too, England
had aided a certain brave and dauntlesg
country, New 'thterlands which would
neot submit te the tyrânny af Spain (and
no wonder, siace thut tyranny, as wus the
pleasant custom ai the day3 conisisted in
harribly tortuing or bnrning ail wha
would nat consent te change their religion
for that ai their coaquerors) .. ccording-
ly, on account af these rousons and others,
Philip, snd the Prince ai Panna, bogan te
arrange their plane for conquering the
Engiisb.

Cadiz, a part on t.he Meciterrauean,
was tha point irain which Philip hrui de-.
cidod ta stant, and se o e ad collactcd
there aven 130 slips lieavily ladan wleli
stores, besidas a squadron te pnotect than.
But in the meantimo England bail not
been idie. Queen Elizabeth, aided by the
London marchants, lad fitted ont a little
foot aof 34 vesseansd Cthe command of
these vas given te Sir Fraucia Draike,
wlio liad pnoved himself, by many deeds
af aing, an officer fit for the position.
Drakre heard af the preparations going an
nt Cadiz, and to the surprise af overybody
(espacially I>hilip), ho entcred the barbon,
paying but littia attention te the clumsy
vessais statloneil as a protection, snd des-
troyed the supplias 'aollacted thorea ater
tran8ierning te bis own vessaIs al the
booty wichbo conld carry off, and thon
mnade lis way hack te England. But even
thiels latroke only put off thea wu for a
ycar. At the end ai that timo tl'a Spaial
fieot, whidh was known as tho invincble
Armada, and consisted af 136 huge, gild-
cd vessais set sail under tise command of
'Aiedina Sidonia, a Spanisi <tilce, who,

Fan. tati,, x896.J
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althaugbhaomay hava beau un excellant
noldiar, knaw littla or nothing ai naval
affaira. Althaugli tha Englieh possessed
Iea tIeanan-hall the nunibar ai slips,
thay %Yere far superior ta thoir appanantu,
as Philip eoon hud neuson te find ont.
And no the proud Spaniel Ileat, arrangea
in the o an1 ai a orescant, moved elowly
up the Enklieh (ilannal, an iLs wuy ta
conquar England.L

Sir Fruncia Drake wisely refusad ta
enter into a regular confliet, but the
active slips ai the Engli8l watched their
oppartunity, und would pounce upon their
unwieldy antagoniste, anaeliy one ; kaap-
ing up a running figîlt iran day ta day,
s0 the vossale ai the SDanisl fleet faîl vic-
time, aneafaler enother, withaut being able
ta get their etrangtli togother and etrike a
blaw in ratura, until ane mamarable niglit
aight blaziag fin-slips came sailing inta
their auchoruge, andilu greut fIriglit and
disordar the Spanieli uttempted ta get out
ai the way ; and again the Englieli attack-
cd thani, and again they sufierad great
Ions. Medina Sidonia awned himsalf de-
feateci, and ordered a ret*-eat through the
Norths Sea, eluce hoe ias afraid again ta
pansa tlrough the Channel.

On the western coest ai Scutlund, ha
encouatencd fearfnl stennis; mnny ai hie
gilded vassale were wreczked, sud ciglit
thousand ai hie soldiens penishad. Z

At aset the storm-tossad remuant of
the Armada rcached Spain iith base than
hall its orignal numbar. Thun endcd
Spaia'a attanpt te canquar Englaud, and
aven sinca thon the greut ficet inhicli ias
rsised an that occasion, and came toeuscb
a pitinîloeand, has beau called, in derisian,
the Invincible Armada.-T-easre 2!rove.

CETIN0 UP A SMALL FAIR.

FinaL taik it over witb yonr mother,
aud get lier advice and ca-operution. Girls
can always carry on affaira af this sort
baiL If they liave thoir xnotlier's help snd
sympatliy. It le very aice t talk ail ona's
plane anar initli oao'a mother.

Il mania appraves, Write notas ta
yonr most intimata friands, asking tliam
te a meeting at yonr hanse au Lhe firat
couvanient day. Saturday afternoon et
four o'clock, for instance, ln a Ïyood tint>
for mast girls tospaneauan our. Oi course
thare are some girls inbomu yan can invite
verbally. 1V la nat worth inhila to write
a note te Mary Adrain, inhomiyou walk
te acbool itI overy day, or ta Susie
Spadar, inhose scat lu salool adjoins yonr
ana.

Huving bronglit your fionde together,
appoint one young lady te taire the chair,
sud thoan state as clearly as you can, with
lier permission, tise abject ai the meeting.
Tell about VIe dharity you iialta aid.
It nay le a i3abies' Hospital, or a poor
family, or a cippla cbild wini 5 lunaed
ai suodical attend suce and reliai. More
monoy la necessary than any one ai yen
cau give ontrigît, so yen thinir it would
le nice te, bave a fuir, aud devote tisa
moaay gained te the excellent purposa
yen bave lu viain.

Prabably thora iililecno abjections.
The question ai funde inilI came up, sud
if oscis ai yen eau doate a amaîl sum,
say Vwenty-five cents a piece, yen eau Iuy
*with tise winlo mout suffcient material
te maire a Éreat many pretty aud easily
s&loablu articles-as dollies tes clatIs,
centre places, carving-clGt.ls, casas for
bruebes sud combs, crocheted alippans ior
dia ledaide, sud other dainty bite ai
bandiworlc. These inili funnish your
fancy tabla. Wheu tisa tino comas for
yonr foin, maire a qunutity ai deliciaus
liomo-made caady, and put it ln pntty
boxes8, daintily wrappcdiluparamEnapaper
Taie raodars bafonchaud for your candy.
Yon inill have no tronble lu sclliag cana -
mls,chocolate encans, peppermiut-.crcaxas,
sud ald-f'aBhioncd molasses cand3 . I am
sura about bIls part af tise fair, for I
minwtiat isore-made candy, if good,
vanlahes liko magie wlson littla ceaire are
tho salmsiomen. -

Pelle, prottiby drcssed, ilîl fiad mauy
wlllingbuyers, espocially ~irbn dressad lu
costume, as quoeus, sehpondaes, fainecs,
aud sailors aaetbey very attractive.-
llayr-s Ronmd 2àcil.
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SEEDS 0F RHEAILTHI.
Eating the wrong things, and too mucb

of tlxem at the wrong tinie, gives the;
stornach and the other digestive organs1
too inuch to do-gives them work that i
they cannot be expected to do. Suchýthings prevent the free and regular ac-~
tion of the bowels, bring sick headaches,
biliousness, kidney troubles, restless
sleep, lassitude, nervousness, and pant
the seeds of disease in ail parts of the
body. Health cones just as easy as dis-
ease. It grows up froin those littie sugar-
coated seeds of health - Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They are for nothing
in the world but to keep the bowels reg-
ular, the stomach free fromn gas and fer-
mentation, and the liver active.

They go about their business without
nxaking any fuss. They are very.gentle
in their action and cause no griping, or
other unpleasantness.

They do not take the place of Nature
-they merely lielp hier. No one ever
becomes a slave to their use. When the
digestive action becomes regular and ig-I
orous-stop taking the "Pellets." Whien
you have eaten too much - take one.
VWlien constipation shows itself and head-
ache begins - take the "Pellets" for a
day or two.

D)r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets-its an
easy name to rernember. Don't let a
designing druggist talk you into " some-
thing just as1 good." He niakes more
money on the "just as good" kind.
That's why lie would rather seli theni.
That's why you had better flot take th=m.

Brass and Iron
BEDSTEADS.

.English,
French and Persian

W MIT -Patterns.-
WRT fO2R PIRIOEU.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LUNITED)

Cor. King 8& Vietorla Ste., Toronto

R.J, HUNTEIR
Mferchant Tailor
and Outfttert

31 and 38 Kng Street Westp
<Form.rly Cor. King and Chnrch Sta.)

Toronto.

CHURCH
TR US TEES

About to purchase an Organ
will find it ioteresting to com-
muolcate with Us, and obtain
Catalogue and prices. That
over 80,000 of Our instruments
are in use, is evidence of popu-

At Chesterville, February 5th, by the Rev.
John M. Kellock, M.A., Marcus Leslie Li- C

= oet, ai Perth, Ca Framkie, daugbter af th. laCe a
amsHunter, oi CheCrville. 1c

PRESBYTERIAN.

PRESBYrXRIÂL W. F. M. S. MEET- _____

INsc.Messrs. James Biown and Alex, Mitchell were
ardained ta the eldership in Erskine Church,
Hamilton, on Sabbath, February 91b.

At the annual Sunday school festival iii Knox
Church, Ottawa, last veek, Mr. J. McMillan,
B.A., principal ai the collegiate institute, who
bas been superintendent for nineteen years, was
presented vith a beautitul cabinet and an address.

The Rev. W. G. Wallace, B.D., ai Bloor
Street Churcb, Toronto, preached in Erskine
Chureh, Hamilton, recently on the occasion ai the
fifth anniversary ai h. induction ai Rev. J. G.
Shearer, B.A., as mainister. His services vere
very much apprcciated and vhen he returns ta
Hamilton he wilI receive a hearty welcome.

The annual congregational meeting ai Knox
Church, Apton, vas beld on Monday, 20Ch Iatn.,
aiternoon. The attendance vas larger Chan usual.
Reports ai the variaus organizations ai the churcb
vere presemted and sbowed the finances ta be in
an advanced condition ai success. The present
membership ai h. church is 291. The pastor's
stipend vas increased ta $s,ooa.

S.John P, tsbyterian Sundiy school, Hamilton,
was two-thirds full lately on th. occasion ai Rev.
Alexander McMillen's lecture on "lThe Scottish
Cavenanters," under h. auspices ai h. Hamilton
Presbyterian Union. Had the veather been fair
the crovd vould undoubtedly have over-Caxed the
capacity ni h. building. Rev. Mr. McMiilen's
lecture vas largely historical, and vas listened Ca
vith close attention.

The tventi-flrst annual nýeeting ai h. George-
tovn and English River Women's Missionary
Society wus held in the manse, Hovick, on h.
2181t inst. The treasurer's report sboved hat
$211 have been raised for missions during h. year
vbich vas appastioned as follovs :-$40 ta
Zenana vork in India; $4o ta home work in th.
North-vest; $31 ta toreign vork in h. North-
West ; $So to Honan, China; $5o ta support a
pupil in the schools at Pointe-aux-Tremble.

At an adjourned m eeting ai h. Presbytery
ai Orangeville, held at Camilla, on h. 21St inst.,
Rev. James McMillan vas inducted, as ordain-
ed missionary ta h. congrogations af Camilla
and Mono Centre. At h.' rame ime Rev.
R. Hughes, ai Rosemont and Mansfield resign-
ed his charge ta acctpt a cailita Worcester,
Mass., U.S. The resignation vas accepted ta
ake effect on February 23rd, and Rev. A. E.

Neiily, ai Horning's Mills, vas appointed In-
erise Moderator.t

The anniversary services af St. Andrev's
Church, Blytb, vere beld on Sabbath, January t
26tb, vhen able and impressive sermons vere 1
preached by Rev. J. G. Stuart, B.A., of Landon,t
ta large and apprecimted ,audiences, tbe churcb
in h. eveing being overcrovded, the enter- rtainseent on Monday eveing vas also bighly suc-
cessful. Fine addresses vere delivered by Revs.J. G. Stuart, BtA., D. Forrest, G. Buggin
(Methodist), mnd J. S. Henderson who gave hisc
popular<lecture "RXambles in Wanderland."

The Presbytersas Witus, ai Halifax, says: e
Rev. R. H. Warden bas accepted the officeL
mmde vacant b y h. death ai Dr. Reid, mmd het
vas at once direct.d by h. Maderator ai h.
General Assembly to ake upon him h. discharge V
ai ail the duties ai hat office. No one doubtsa
the admirable fitn.ss ai Dr. Warden ta, fil h.
office. He is empbmtically a Ilmmaio business."
He is msa a most acceptable preacher, and mn mc-
campiish.d cburch lawyer. That h. duties ai
h. Chuurb Agency at Toronto viii be tfficiently

idbaged no anc can doubt. God's gifts ta His
Church are sach hat vhen one ai His iaitbiul
servants is taken mvmy amoCher is found to fil his
place.

Rev. J. G. Shearer, B.&., ai Erskine Church,
Hamilton, vrltes us ta amy hat on the occasion oft
the fiuh animversmryoa bis settlement as minister,1
Miss MarCha Smnith, B.E., ai Toronto, vbo maya
lairly be cmlled Cth. Presbyterian Elocutianist,c
being a daughter ai h. manie, a cônsecrated i
Christian, mad having gven special attention Co1
recitations strictly in brmony vith church meet-1
ings and Clh. House ai God--gave ane ai ber fulli
evenimg programmes, and greatly deligbted h.
large audience hat greeted ber flrst appearance
ini Hamilton. Mr. Shearer adda Chat Missa
Smith's elacutian is calcolbCqd ta be a iruitfl 1id___ -4nsirace_ ," as-ve-l as a -deligbtiul enter 1 ----

Tbe annual meeting af the W.F.M.S., oi
Knox Churcb, Embro, was beld in the church on
Jan. Sth. Aiter the apening exerciies the reparts
for 1895 were read. The interest in the work af
this Auxiliary was well-sustained throughout the
year, the total amaunt raised being $261.oo. The
giving was purely voluntary.

In Central Preshyterian Church scboal rooni
lmst week the annual meeting af the Hamilton
Piesbyterial Womnen's Foreign Missianary
Saciety vas held. The attendance af delegates
was large and represented the districts afDundas, St. Catharines, Simcoe and Niagara
Falls. Mrs. Grant, the President, vas in the
chair. At the morning session the reports af the
secretary, Miss Findlay, and the treasurer, Miss
Shaw, were presented. Tbe latter reparted that
$3,133.66 was raised by Che varions auxiliaries
during the year. Tbis maney vill be farwarded
ta the beadquarters af the Society. In the after-
noon an interesting address vas delivered by Miss
St. Clair, a returned missionary (ram India,
about ber work as a boarding school teacher at
Indore. The members ai the Presbytery were
received in a body by the ladies at 4.30 and
entertained at Cea.

The twelfth annual meeting of the Stratiord
Presbyterial W.F.M.S., vas held in First Church,
St. Mary's, on January 28th and 29th. A large
number ai delegates were present, On accoun tai the illness of the president, the i et vice-presi -
dé-nt, Mrs. Grant, St. Mary's, toak the chair.
The marning sessian ai Tuesday was devoted
almost entirely to business. A welcame was given
by Mrs. Cosgrave, St. Mary's, and replied ta by
Mrs. Leitch, Strattord. The reports ai secre-
taries ai Auxiliaries and Mission Bands, and the
Presbyterial secretary, though they did nat shaw
the advancement of previous years, were hopetul
and encouraging. The Supply Committee repart-
cd a large supply of clothing sent ta the Rolling
River Reserve, also that a seving machine was
sent to the missianary's wife on the Reserve. A
praposal Ca appaint a Presbyterian Mission Band
secretary was nat Chought necessary, as there were
%o 1ew Mission Bands in the Presbytery. An
expression ai sympathy for the president, Mrs.
Hossack, in ber long continued illness was passed
by Che saciety; special prayer was made for lier re
covery, Chat she might be able ta Cake ber place
once more among them. In the afternoon the
president's address vas read by Mns. H islop,
Strattord. A hearty vote af thanks was given to
the retiring treasurer, Mrs. Hislop, for Cen years of
taithful service in the vork. The delegates were
addressed by Miss Sinclair, Indore. A vivid pic.
Cure ai Hindu lite, especially of a Hindu woman's
life, was presented and several instances related ai
the rescue ai cbildren tram terrible degradation.
A solo, entitled 1'Gethsemane," was beautitully
rendered by Miss Oliver. The Question Drawer
was ably answered by Miss Moderwell, Stratford,
and Mrs. Panton gave a fev parting words af
cheer and encouragement. A public meeting in
the evening vas presided aver by Rev. Mr. Cos-
grave. Rev. Mr. Panton conducted the devotional
exercises. An interesting address was delivered
by Dr. 1. F. Smith, Honan, on the beginning ai
the Hanan Mission. A missionary conférence
was held on Wednesday mornimg. Special
prayers were offered for the different mission fields
and papers read an the North West Missions,
China, and. India.

The eleventh annual meeting ai the Huron
Presbyterial W.F.M.S., held in Seaforth on
Jan. 21St, was a very pleasant and profitable
gathering, large and appreciative audiences were
present at mil the meetings, nearly every Auxiliary
andl Mission Band being vell represemted. The
morning session was presided over by Che presi.
dent, Mrs. Colin Fletcher. The reports read in-
dicated a deep and grawing interest in th. fulfil.
ment oi our Saviaur's lust command. One Auxi-
liazy in Blake, and Chree Mission Bands have been
added during the year. With one exception every
congregatian within the bounds of the Pr.sbytery
ts nov represcnted by either an Auxiliary or a
Mission Band, the figures being 14 Auxiliaries
witb 330 local mnembers, and. 102 members ai the
Generai Society ; aloo 9 Mission Bands with a
membership ai about 400, and i8 memters ai the
General Society. In addition ta this there are
some fltty Scattered Helpers, who have contri-
buted $30.83 ta the iunds ofithe Society. During
the year four lite memnbers have also been added.
The Auxiliaries raised $1,134.39 for missionary
purposes ; and the Mission Bands $242.87, mak-
ung a total of,41,377.26, not including interest.
Excellent clothing ta Che amaunt oai1,300 ibm.valuedOFam-50.3,hae en1 isriu-damn

Horsford's Âoid Phosphate

This preparation by its action
ipromoting digeStion, and as a

nerve food, tends to prevent and
alleviate the headache arising froni
a disordered stooeach, or that of a
uiervous origin.

Dr. F. A. Roberts, Waterviile, Me.,
Say&a:

"IHave ioumd it ai great benefit in mervous
headache, nervous dyspepsia mnd euragil; mmd
think it is çiving great satisfaction whiem it is
horougbly tried."

Descriptive pamphlet free on application ta
Rumfard Chemical Works, Providence, R.I.

Bevare ai Substitutes and Imitations.

For sale by ail Druggists:

I

McLean, in recognition of the valuable services,
which for a period of eight years she bas so cheer-
iully and acceptably rendered this Society. At
the close af the afternoon service a bountitul tea
was provided by the good ladies of Seaforth, for
the members of Presbytery and the deleizates.
The Leafle secretary reported 358 copies taken
and urged every member's taking it hat she might
Chus gain Chat information which will tend ta

deepen and nourish a love for the work. At the
evening meeting Rev. 1. D. McDonald, D. D.,
occupied the chair. Rev. Mr. Anderson, of God-
erich, and other members of Huron Piesbytery,
gave able and interesting addresses.

ANNUAL CONGREG4TIONAL
MEE TINGS.

The annual meeting af Knox Church, Embra,
was held on Jan. î5th. There was a large at-
tendance af members and adherents. The pastor
ai the church, Rev. G. C. Patterson, M.A., pre-
sided. After devotional exeicises, the reprts of
the various organizations connecCed with Che
cangregation were read. These were mosC atis.
factory, and showed increased activity and libera-
lity in aIl departments af the work [of the con-
gregation. Contributions for the Schemes of the
cburch amounted to nearly twelve hundred dol-
lars ($1,200Mo) an increase of about $300.00 over
any preceding year in the history af the congrega-

ion.

St. Ândrew's Church, New Westminster
B. C., held its annual congregational meeting on
the i6th uit. Ater devotianal exercises by the
pastor, Rev. Thomas Scouler, the reports of the
Session, the manager's, the Sabbath Scbool, and
Bul le clasç, Ladies' Aid Society, the Y.P. S. C. E.

tPitE. i2th, zg96.
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Do You Realize
'F'hat the great trouble of the

Americali nation is Kidney Dis-
eiase?

\rery few tiien andi feweur woni-
cil have 1 erfèct kidneys. 1)id y'ou
kîîo0%v this ?

Andi dici you also kjkowî that
tilere is but one renedy kiovîî to
.cienlce for this gr-eat trouble
\\'arner's Safe Cure.

if y'ou hav'e peculiar pains in
flic b tek, or any'vhere ciscini the
b)od'ý. the): probabh) corne froin
,lkvrdlered kidlneyb.* If you are
%v<:;tk, sickly anc1 do nor. know the
t-iUse the chanîces are it kb kidney
trouble.

When the great arid only cure
for this is so easily obtainc±c, are
you, perhaps, nut wasting timle
and runiiing a great risk, if you do
not secure it ?

and the choir were reasi. Notwitbstanding the
bard times andi the condition of business in the
Cty the financial record %vas very gratifying. The
Ladies' Aid Society reportesi that tbcy hasi suc-
eeeded in completely cxtinguishing the debt of
$1.000 on the =tanse, whscb they undertook te
do about tbret years ago. Tht congregatiott.
shrough the varions organizations. had coltectesi
for mismions, home and foreigo, $6mo The
manager's report showed that, after paying ail
liabiities. there wus a shortage of but $58. which
considering the remordls [romu the City aud con-
gresgation duriug the year wua. rernatkably gond,
showing Special contributions te the amount of$650olhasi ben receivesi during tht year, which
grealyhbelpesi the finances cf the congregation.

Knox Cburch, Ottawa, helsi its difty.flrst an-
nuai meeting recently. Very encouraping reports
were presented. showing the progress of the con-
gregation andi the différent orgazizations counect.

icd with iL. Rev. jas. Baliantyne, pastor, presid-
cd.. Thtereport of the church Session showcd a
net incees in mernberhip of twenty.seven andi a
prescrnt membership cf 343. The report of the
tempoal corumittet sbowed that special sub.
sriptions this year te the Jssbilee Fend and *.lht
contributions tothe genralschcmes olthe Church

balrather incrcascd. The arnount subsibesi te
thJubilec Fond wass$7,339-65, a trille les, than

Mai the amorint te bce paisi in before Decembet
3s, i&f6, teowipt off the total mortgage indebtesi.
urss cf tht cburcb. Tht total collections during
tht Year towards the sustentation fond cf tht
churcli aecunted te $4.896i,66.

Knox Churcli. Cornwall. hels] its asnnu.al mCcl.
ing rccently. Aller dtvotiooal exorcises by tht
Rev. jas. Hlasti, tht lhrst report 'ias that ot tht
Session. Il mentionesi the several giounds for
gratitude which tht past ytsr affordtd, aud madie
spectal mention of the prespcrity attending tht
Snnday Scbool. Tht Managers' report contain-
cd tht pltasiug intelligence that notwithstandiug
tht depression et trade, there wus a small balance
on baud after paying ail current expenses. Tht
Suuday School report showed tht tht sehool badl
now reachesi tht higliest point in attendance andi
givirsg in the history of tht cengregaiion. Mes.
Hastt, pieidînt of the Cornwall Auiliary oi
tht NV. F. M. S., gave a sketch ci the gencral
society since ils organization iu Toronto tennir
years aro, whost sanaIl incerntelias now reachesi
$43.000. anai aise of the Comruwall Auxiliary
(whicli is a union cf St. John's andi Knox) since
ils inception twelvt years ago. The secretary of
the Mite Society statesi thzt they had just doui-
cd ent hundresi dollars te the building fond.
Short reports wecaIsD givec lu tram the Chris.
tian Endeavor aud some other socirtits. On
motion, tht thanks of thte cugregation werc ac-
coidesi te the pister for his earnest and successful
lahors; aise vcry waim thankiz wet pascd te
Mfr. Wstson for bis services as Sunday Scheol
Superintzendent =ds choir leader, and It tose as-
sociatesi witli hisu; likcwise te the Mauîgfing
B3oard aud the several societies cf tle cougrega-
ion.

Central Churcli, GalI, held ils annuia meeting
laid>y. Thtre was a large ansi representative
attendance and tht difFcïent reports presCntesi
Luowed that *lhe resuts for Lust year art ighly
satisfactory andi encouraging. An clegantly pie-
paresi tua -as smeds in tht basement of the
church b7, tht ladies cf tht congregatien. Rev.
Dr. Dîclse conductes tht opcing derotional
exereses, aiter which lie radtht report oi tht
Session which showed tht presct =rxnmbership et
the cliurch te hc 672. The report cf the Session1
rtlerresi in encouraLing terras te thetlaire attend-
auces ut the Sunday services, ansi especially tht
increasc ut the weely prayer meetings. Tht
Suaday Sehool report shewed tht numbe r on tfic
raIl ut tht present time te bce 34o, with an river-
29t attendanteOet S87. Tht collections for tht
yesr amontesi tes $253.99. n~le amont con.
zzibutesi by the Missienary Associn was cri-
Conriging, heiug about $2oo in excesi cf last
yezr. Tht report -of tht -Ladice'Aid Socety
reasi sbowed collections $56828. 'The society

2.7600

ý6,o64 87

Tht f-itteenîl aunuai meeting ai An-
ditw's Cburcb, %Vinnipeg (Rer. Jas. Haogg, pas-
tor), took place ou january :îst., u'itb a verY large
attendance o! members. asiherents aud others.
Tht pastor cenuctesi devoîsonal services, ait et
which licesdiveresi a short sud sitIablàdt ss.
Tht Srsaious repart referresi te their present fine
new church, aise te thte eangelistic services of
Rev.WV. Meikie la April, alIse 1 tht cordial re-
lations existing hetween tht pastar sud tht Ses-
sion andi aller organizations. 135 lad bten te.
ccivesi during the ycar ; removais by sicah, 11, by
certificate 47, and -'0 lefI tht cslY without certifs.
este. lb-ptîsmas 16, deaths aduitî s a. blien
22. Toal communicants on rol 96o. The
treasurtr's report shawed that rerenut zectiris
had increasesi ver hast year tram _$:4,442.*o te
55.745.92. Tht cnvelopt suliscriptiaus $95 pt
Sahbatb, average on tht plates 8103.4.4 pet Sab-
bath as against $81.6o for lai ycac.hIt was pie-
posesi hte$;oeo! oftht floting debi abouisi Le
paisi off during tht yesr, ans iti was rcsolvesi that
stiang efforts bc made te .ipt off tht wboe
ameunt os $4.200 durîug ibis year. Encaur2ging
reports werc aIse reasi tram the Sahbath Scbool,
Ladice Aid Society. Auxiliiry Wame's Foreign
Mission Socety. Youug Pepies Society ct
Christian Endeavor ans i Grt's Iome Mission
Bansi. Tht tirai namesi shewed an average ai-
tendaneceo! Soi sud reccipts $689. Tht Ladice
Aid Society showed receipîs $963, of Ihis amount
$36o was for missions sud tht balance toc tht
Builiding Fend ansi churchlinrishiugs. The ce
ports iii iudieatcd prosperity andi eartetress.

bas uaw undertaken te woik at lifting tht lost-
ing debt affilie churcîs, ansi for church ansi manse
turnîshinga ansi ather pur poses bas, since ils ex -
istence, raisesi tht sum cf $7,093.13, andi bas nt
tht prescrit lime a balance on isansi o! $223 64.
Tht m4nagers' report and] fioancsat slateme.nt for
1895. among ather îhiugs, saisi that IltIse in-
came item petv cents, cuvelope ansi open coliec-
linons amountesi ta $3-93958 asi aginit $3.855.22
for the year 1894, shawing an increase ef $84t-3 6,
ansi Icarlug a surpiu: cf $85-36. Tire financiat
statement sbewed the receipîs Ior tht past year ta
be $5-43716- Sorte of tht pincipal receipts
ivere, envelope ansi apen colleesions, 83676198
pewv ents, $26350e; Ladies' Aid SocseîyI $568..
.8 ; Satsbath Schol,$299 36; W F. M. S.
Auxiliiry, 8S2.95. Mîssinîs Baud, S26.o8; Y.
P. S. C. E.. $1114; Missiostazy Association,
$39292. Tht disbursemenîs for the year were.
$5,451,80, leavicg a balance on banda! $S5.36."

Tht annt meeting of Ciatmer's Churcis,

Quebec C ity, was bels orn tht 201h ult., and was
1argly ttendes]. Tise pastor. Rev. D. Tait, B.A.,

occupitd tht chair. Very encouraging reports
fram tht varioes organizations of the congrega.
lion were reas. Tht repart af Session seferresi ta
ilt goosi wark dont su aud by the congregation,

aud mention wias muade et those ýwho has ben
called away by deatîs. Io tht report of tht
Boaiduo! Management tht gralifying staternent
was ruade tint aller paying ait liibitities Ibere
wias s balance on tht right side. Il was aise ce-
pertesi that $2,000, eaSS tht Geverument tax,
bas] heen receivesi in aid et the Mne Building
Fend froin tht exectors cf tht estate et tht iste
Miss Roberten. Twu bundresi dollars bave alse
heen receivesi for the PVous FFnd ftusm tht estate
o! tht late Mr. J. R. Young. Tht report af the
Sabbatb Schoul mentsotred that $5o bas] been1
conItsbuted for the support of s pupiat Pasnte-
aux-Trembles school, sud tht Bible class bas sent
$35 te tht Augmentation Fond. Tht W. F. M.
S. bas cunîrihutesi dursng the year $102 for
Foreign Missions ansi aIse sent s vaîsahît bex te
the mission in Tîinidad. Ie tht rev~oit of tht Y.
P. S. C. E. il was m-entiones] that tht sccieiy bas]
contribulesi $170 for missions, many.o! tht
members gire a cent per day for missions ini
addition te their contributions for othes religicus
andi benevaient oblecîs. Tht Missi on Band., wth
tht assistance o! tht Kiogs Daugbsetsshave con-
tribut',d aver 8 13e fuc Missions, sud lave aiso
sent a iheral contribution te Miss jîruseson su
nid of lier wark in India. Tht wliale standing
thus:
For ardlnary revenue ..... $3,304 87

"Home Missions-....S 400
"Foreign Missions-------.5103S

Frenchi aud Colleges-.. 320
"Other religions ehjecîs. - 1.002

7 0 Il l 10.

~orinurinrr yaur flic is un

denc of rudet trcthrught and

taoany tar-sighteil business man andi

wli improvc yaur credit whercvcr
il ls known. Il wili pay you ta send

for particulars af the Unconditional

Accumulative Polley Issucd by the

Confedêration
Life
Association.
Ileacd Office. Toronta.

Ater adjourument a beautifal and coruplcec
china dinner set, calec ura with suitable inscrip-
lion and a sure:r te% service, a handsome bronze
piano laxnp aud stand, and a richly upbolsîcred
'nororco cmsychair, were presented to Mr. an d
'Nis. Hogg. Most kind andi wrrmly apprectativ e
addresses wece read by the chairman, wbich werc
signed by the reprecativcs of the Session,

Walter Baker & Co., Limited.
Dorcheoster, Mass., U.. S. A.

Thse OIc!st and LzLa\tIanniàcturers ci

PURE, HIGH GRADE
SCocoas and Chocolates

*-on this Continent. No Cliemicals are tises] in their manufactures.
' jTheir Breakfast Cocoa la absolutelry puitdeieuuttinas

j O s t ls sas a n cn e c e n t a~ a .T h ei r P e u n i N o . 1 C h o c o l a t e
is tht best plain dhIoclate lu thetmrknt for famiîy est. Their

S Gersuan Swect Cliocolate is goos] te- cal raid goi te drink.
It i% platable, nutritiaus and bealîhful; a gr=s favorite vitih

dhidren. Canurners ~hoLI1d asl, for and ha sure thai îhcy geithv egn
Wlter Baer & Co.'s gods made ai Dorchester, Mass.. 9.5..

GANADiAN flOUSE, '5 Jospital St., -Montreai.
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Nervous Prostration
It is now a 'weIl establiehed tact in

inedical science that nervouaness le; due
to impuire blood. Therefore thse trus,
way to cure ncrvousness la by purify.:
ig and enriclsiîg the blocs]. The

grent bloodlitirifier la Ilood's Sarsa.

IlFor the lest t'ir years I have been it
grent Bufforer with noervous prostration'
and palpitation of the hes.rt. I was woah
Irn xuylimba and hll d mothered isenti.
t Ions. At last niy physician advise 1wh

to tryflood'a Sarsaparilis wh!ch 1I <t?
ad1amn happy toRay that I amrnonw~

titrong sudive. I anstili using Uood'à
Sarsapari latsandi would flot ha without it.
1 recomntend It te MIl who are sufferlug
with nervous prostration and palpitation
of the heart." Mil. LDA LTO, bl6IAlce St.,
Toronto, Ontario. Get Hlood's, beause

Hoodls Sarsaparilia
Os the OnIy

True Blood Purifier
ProxInently in the public oye todaT. It
la flot srhat we say but what Ilood à Sar-
saparIlla docs that tels the utory.

flood'S PIIsÛ sO 'àlôsfleo ously&.wltth

managers. Ladies' Aid, Chsristian Endeavor, Sali-
bath School andi Girlta Ihome Mission Band.
lloth Mir. andi Mrs. 1hlogg repliesi, stating that
ibis haui been a conipîcie surprise te tisem. and
cxpressing deep tbanktuiness and appreciation of
tht confidence and love of tht congregauson.
Refresliments wcrc tdien produed andi a hasppy
heour wias speut avec thtc saine and in examiuing
andi sdmiîing the beauly of tne vaius articles
presentesi. i

Tht annt meeting of St. Stcphen's Church.
Wiinnipeg <Rev. C. W. Goidon, B.A., pastor),
was belsi ou january 14th. Tht Session reportesi
that tht numbers on tht Communion Roil had
inctea:bed during tht Year Irom 46 ta 98, aking
tht average mbcrship for tht year 72l'lht
Sabbatb Schooi report showcd a rol a the close
et tht year of î8G, with su attendance ai tlie bt.
ginuing of tht year Of from 75 le go, and atisli
close cf frosu 140 tei 17o, sud that of *lht Boy's
Brigade CO. showed s muster-rolo1 27. Tise
mauager's report statesiftht contributions for
erdinary revenue during tht ycar to have been
$1.399.35 for debt ou churcli premsses aud for
their extension q85 1.62. f.)tsr seoD purposes $117..-
67. or together e2,36S.64, lîcing at tht rate of
e32.89 per commutnicant. It was unanimossslyaud cordially agreesi that tlis slary of tht pastur
shouid Le increasesi by $203, andi tht hope was
explessesi that anotler andi laige: incitait 'ioulsi
net be long ir. tollowiug. l'ise aunuil missionary
nimeesingT was belsi on tht evening ut tanuary-.t2d.Tse reports 1presented sbowed tht contri-
butions cf tht year te have been tram thetcou.
gregationat Mlissiouary Society $441.25, the tW.
F. M.: S. $seo5. the Sabbath Scbooi $5o. personal
donations fui Manitoba Colleze $50, and c,llc
tion for Studenl's Missssonary Society of Manitoba
Coliege $S .85. or $658.10 in aIl. Tht flo w-
ing allocation afibtis suru 'ias made on tise re-
cemmendation of tht Sesson . Home Missisons.
front Missîenary Society aud Sabbath School
$145, Augmentation Fund $55, Manitoba g-oi-
lege, front Missionary Society. Sabbath Schol,
andi persanal donations $245 ; Foreigu Missions.
Missionar)y Society $45, sud Women's Foreigo
Mission Society $105, in ail $iSo, French Eran.
celization Fend 8îei, Agesi sud lafsrm Misser's
Fand $ie. Assembly Fend $5, Manssuba Coltegc
Student's Missîousry Society $i s.S5. 1esbyg-!r.
ian Record $.62 lVhen tht collection of 545
fer thtiniuapeg GenneralilHospital saadded tht
sens contributesi by Ibis tht voungeat ai the 1>re.
bylerian caugregations in Winnipeg for mission-
ary educationat sud benevoet objects is $703..
25, or st tht rate Of $9.76 peç cemmunicant.
For ail purposes tht sain couîribeted 15s $3.071..
Sg, or at tht rate ot $42-65 Pet communicant.
Tht cougregation is mot made up 01 weslthy per-
sans. Il dots not embrace more Ibmanc who
wauld proh bcb regardesi as among the
weslthier men ai Wniptg, whie il bas happiiy
ils fair proportion oi tht working classes. Tht
resulîs show that it is bath liberal sud loyal to
tht missiouary and educstional work of tht
Churreba

St. Paul's Church, Hamiltten, helsi its twensy-
third annual meeting a shet itime ugo. Tht
session report put on record tht regret of thetcon-
grepatioD at tht death of ilstailt pustar. l<cv. Dr.
Laidlaw. Tht Session rall shows a mcmbership of
476. Tht Sessiou's inancial repart showed -
eceipts, ?aIS9.58 ; dsbursenients, $95 88$; bal-

alice. $93 7o. Tht mansgers' report stîtesi that
the floating deht, se longsa source ai expruse ansi
annoyance te this cangregaticu, lbas been ai lat
liquidated. aud tht managers releasesi trom
persoual responsibiiity. Tht revenue tram pew
tents. shows somtwhat less this year. being

$1943-as against $2.016.50 foi tS94, a
reductioD 01 $72.iS. Tht mortgage debt bis
been reducesi by $oo, leaving tht net mertgage
delit ai $7.000. Tht trcasurer's statement show.
cd:. Receipîs. $6,618 46 ; dishursements. $6,-
5OS 28; balance, St se.tS. Tht collections
amountesi te $U504-92 and pew cents $1 .944.35.
In tht Suaday Scboot there Stt 46 ottirces and
teachcrs ansi 340 scholars. a smaîl inecase cvet
flie previeus Vear. Tht average atttndauce is 37
officers sud teachers and 211 scieurTs. Tht
collcîsiois amountesi te 5:7..1, aunaverage of
$5-27 Per Sunday. ansi thetottal receipîs were
$22S6-1 1. After paving expenses a balance ai
$2-6 '16 remainesi for distribution smong the
diferecnt missions. A Beys' Brigade bas been
farmes ins connction ws:h tht school. The
Liies' Association lias dontcgpor] wnrlc, sd tht
Y.P.S.. -E. lissa membership Of 45 active ud
7 assommaet merubers. Tht Mary Street' Mission
Us psperiuR under tht charge cf tht yourss

People. Tht fiuancial reportaof tht Y.P.S.C.E.
IW23 as folloirs:-_RceiptS, $296.5S ; disburse.
met $--S7.20. balance, $9.35. Tht junior
socitty reportesi a membecrship of 75 ; lrecilts
for tht year, $72.52 ; disbnsemtuts, 565.ý23 ;
balance, $329. Th-- expenditure includesi $20 te
tht Honan mission andsiot tht cîsurcl deh:.
Tht Society lias a inmerhip 01 4S ansi tht
recepir for the year amountesi to $ioS.9 Tht
Hoe Ç Circle Mission bandi las an average attend.
ance o! tS sud lias cellectesi $142.60 dtring tht
year. 'Tht Laidtîaw Mesuerial Mission Commit.
tee, is crecting a %mission building on Mary street,
Dua- King, at a cost of about S3,=o. Tht
arrangements arc progressing satisfactorily aud
tlht buildiriZ-wll likely bc crectea i tistrimmer,
whun tht PrestetMary Street Mission wilt haz
nieved inlto s:. Tht mission Sabliath sehool bas
10 oflicers undi techers, aud 44 sehelars Tht
deposits in tht prrny savings bank wce$42o. i8
andi tht wilsdrawals $3=.a6o. Thtc balance lu
tht batik la $ga7.Si. Tht se'ring cla.s in con-
=Ceeiou wiîh tht mission bas a xnesonrip ci 5e,
vith un avmZae attenda-nce of 2e. Tht Motheis'
Meeting report ans ibtat of tht Mission Assecia-
tiencoenc.aded the lisi. Tht latte:- ahowed
rccipts cf $33 =aaginSit $445 in tht Previrus
Yeur.

voient ebjcts ..........

Total for ail purpeses ...

1
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Church

D ecorations
The WAL1. PArzRKa iNr.oit;CA&NADA mke
a specialty of Chureli Decerations.

Write him a postal te-day. Ask for infommaian,
samaples cf puper, draivings o! vour chorch and
suggestions for yaur ewn paiticular case. Ail
free for the rsling.

Tberoughiy prnctical Decorators and Designers
empleyed, wtlî broad cxlerience ibut chIttvrk.

A Single Cent
Investd in a postal will take away ail the
respousibility year Cummîttee niay now feed rela-
tive te whaîte do and how ta do il.

C. B. Scantlebury,
360 Front Strect.

P. O. Drawer 1045 Belleville, Ont.1

"ST. AUJGUSTINE"
Sacramiental Wine.

The I}YV. >IL. Ce1tt&NF vwitcs-
ItîuarTroit'. May 2SSii1. 5

tr.svi.pts-TdS t. Augutn n t d in w1 ra y <iwn
-hurchi ou srcraniCitai m osr. as -ii a mon ,nariy chier

chu:rciitS.1thave &aS, ticraci l :eii or Ini the highutt
tenuniadla sOînlrnbly asellai for te tii, ttrloe-. %rTul'
il. hI;h re.uttior, for urity eanq, ie teItuuo. Thii er-
ttîeuîît l rynu..juice aixo coraî:cndil cf te iliose who irefer
that tic vine' shoui.i net licfcrnciteul andl ahoui tiave a
lamce andt icreasinz soie lu o cttatnd satother
Churcliea. ti.Ccisr

S At. uin,,uscaseg..1 til nquias. S.5.
Utiferiueitcd ral,., Jusce, i dur- qt&.. $0.W

P. 0. Bl. at, Brantford.

J. S. HIAM ILTON & 00.1 BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

T eGreatest I
Success ofu
Canadian I
Piano
Building

PIs the

KARN
~~Te Peer

0f the Best l
American
Pianos

The Iarn Organ
Best in the WorldICatalogues Fe

~D. W. KARN&CGo.,

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,

Tuer. N. Y.. &NrI 1-cwYoutr =.

MIiUNFAOTURF. SUPEILIOR 011UICH BEI..Lt

MONUMENTS.
1). Mcll4TOSH & SONS,

Saitcecland nportertaof Oassr.-n and MsArLs:
atoxcurN-.i flegI *tcs &cd 1Lcireh 1rices ini Ontari,

W% iecb fore hurlacil ebe.
Oltice and Showoôn-3211 Taras 3vS. C(Oposte Mail-

andi Bi.)
X'LrxLtîi 24
l'ait u Metion thlîsIrse

il8*rti8b anb forefgil.
The Rev. R. S. Simpson, Turriff, bas

accepted the calt frra nEditburgh Fret Higli
Church

The Riglit Mon. A. J. Balfour, M.P., was
On JauluarY 14%h PItsclited wîb tbe ireeda
o! lte ciî>' of Glasgow ln St. Andrew's Hall.

Mr. John Rnnald,1 M.A., B.D., Annan,
bas been appointed assistant ln CaumbridgeStreet United Prcsnyterlan Church, Glas-
gow.

A feature of the great Paris Exhibition
of i190015 t be a display cf lift-saving ap-
pliancde and metbods on a scale nevr,yet at-
teuîpted.

The Standard sas thai the Pope bas
just lnberited sixty thousand pounds under
the will of!the late Sîgnor Tngiargi, foriner
Minister of Finance at the Vatican.

The statistical returns of te various
Methodist bodîcagive 25.00,o00 as lte total
membershlp throughotit the world, of whom-
6,25o,000 are communicants, witb 40,520
Ministers.

On a late Sabbatb evening, Miss Jane
Smali of Nagpur, Indla, dellvered a very
ir'tcresting address in the Fret Churcli,
Kilsyb, au Mission work aîong thet womnen
and children cf Iodla.

One of lte mast important sclentlfic
events of the present year wil probably be
the departure of a new Atarctic expédition,
which ls expected ta leave Britain in the
beginnlng cf September.

Mr. Ilenry Tate, of Londan, bas pre-
sented ta te Manchester Cllege, Oxford.
a sura of £5,00, lte interest o! whlcb 13 ta
be applied tu the speciai training of students
in the tbeor>' andi practice of preachbng.

Several Presbyteies bave nominated
Rev. A. M. Tait, cf Gricîburn, ta be Moder-
atar af next General Assembi> cf lte Pres-
byterian Church et New Southt Wales, andi
it ls naw anticîpatedt tat Mr. Tait will be
electeti.

The Re.v. Cbarles Morell, D.D-, a leati-
ing Irish Presbyteriau mînister, who at one
lime acctsped lteposition ai Moderator cf
the Irish General Assembl>', has just died
at bis resîdence at Dungarvan, at an ad-
vanced age.

A plan is on font for prestnting a Bible
and casket te ber Rayai Hlgbness Princess
Manti e! Wales an ber marriage front mern-
bers of the Young Women's Chiristian AI-
soctatian andi an>' ather women cf the United
Kisgdom.

On Tanuar>' 2ist the London Daity Nezva
celenrateti ils Jubilee, bavlng becs started
in 1846, wiîh Mr. Chales Dickens as editor.
Ini commemaration of the event, a special
16 page illusrateti Jubilée Number was
publisbed, and also a facsimmle of the first
issue. -

B>' tht drath cf the Rev. Robert Wallace,
rinisler cf New Row Presbyîedian Churcb,
Coleraine, ane cf tht Most respecteti mein
bers aoflte General Assembi>', bas been re-
mov,' t from the scene cf tarily labour.
Mr. Wallace had been minister af that con-
gregatiaul for amost 31 ytars.

'The caugregation et St. Mav's Estab-
lîsheti ChurcIt, Dumafries, bave resolvedtat
spenti £r,x17 luthe renovation andi décora-
tion o! their place cf worsbip. Aramunrial
wlonw Is ta be put in at te sontIt end by
Mr. Kennetb Anderson, in ramryrofa bis
father, lte late Sir James Anderson.

Do net dally with rheumatisun. Gel.
riti cf it nt once by purifying the blood
wtb Hoad's SarsâParilla. B3e sure te get
Hfood 'a

AN IMPORT'ANT CASE.

A VICTOIttA COVNTY (O\T.) 1'}II).it iiliVOIti

Doetedl ii Sclliiig a linlc Coloured PitI,
W'lieiî lie RepresïetedttateLieDr. Wil-
Iiiie Pink Pls-lit Coutr Graxîts a
l'ij.Ot.titiInjunition itcstrainiing Mii
Fien% Offring ailItmitatiotn of titis Great
M~edicite - Soute fiets tlhc Public %villifdo
WVvilte Bcar in Mid.

In lic ligli Court of Justice yostcrdny
unouritîg, befoe',%Ir. Justice bMrcith, te
cisuo o! Folford .. ltîGA1103y%%-as lheard. IL
toaiisteof o!i ot;omn for lanitîuiioiitiOii te re-
aitrelia Fred iMecalioy froiîsdlInipl hh
lin laiied te hlit)r. Willianis' 1i forils[(a
l'ale l'copie. Mr. D)ouglas E Arnoir gal

Peareci for lte plaiîtiiffsandtiGtsl tIat the
,lofoidaîlit Iliîli cen peddlia Iiesgoodit
aloet. Victoria Coittv. laitling thumtil uho
Dr %Williltlls' gentiine 'ink rutis. it Nva i,,-
possible, however, ois the face of it, tiat they
coulîl lin gcnuiie, aU lie sold thti îgreltly be.

lo"ila they (est at wlolslotrice. 'fJlic
41efuitdattt had îa conat ',\r. Arasionsr
naid, Iliat te mîotion hi ould lie elaaged tu
cite fur judignent agaisist )liai. No defenco
wvas offered natallisLordshlipgaveosaisordet
for jiidgnent rcstraiîiing M,%cGalîoy frencela-
tinuiuw te venulthe article as Dr. %Villatiis'

l'ik 1ill fu l'lePeopl."
'l'le abovc paragiapli. taketi front tie

legal cehianna of Uic1'orcîîto Globeocf thc
lrathli t., contauzîs a watriting ,wiiclî every'
pt'ron in Canaat u n iieL'd of a mcdî,isaiu -il
-In %%-il te hccdl, i. eix..>alu ic the tre antti palais

the I)r. Willins' 'Medicine Ccîipany ae
tu proteut Uie publie frein inipositioîis, dt
1 resrt'o the reputalion of tlîeir faisions Pinîk

Il s only a miin th a itpossesses îancre
than tîstial îierit tliat. i8 worth imiitation.
(rdisiary nîiediviuîcs aie net stîbjeet totat
kind of treatiticat, as Uîorc is ta thiieit
deînand for stîi îîîiedicjîîo tvorîlî wlile.

I>r. wVilaoît'i's ink Pills for Ple lcoisle
iiavco avîietvd a repaitation for sterling nierit
ilparalileeuin the lnsîary aofincîlicai sciene

Ili evcrý part of the, Dominicnal te rmarkable
etires ivronglît by tic ise of Lliii reat medi.
ine luv ive it anaine ancd a fainte whielî

lias inaze àUte sale of Pink Paisl siniply %rosi-
(lcrful.

It. is bcvattso, of tiis grenantî it,lanud tie
eon5e 100îît enarnctîs dcinand for tlhe mii-
'-ilîe, ilat il, is bLîng ilnitattîl by iîîîscrutiu.
hîtta persons in varions parts of tUec ointry.
Thle iitationî is clieap), ustituty tçortilisb.
.lait is eiy ptishcd l tcause the imitator ca%
nxîtke amaril assoie îtoney h l~3iail al anlie
eati ly tic sale of the* genine P'înk PuIs.
lloiîcc te paits lit laites tn sel) thei imta

Tie Dr.W\illiamsà' 2lelccie Coiîia 1y aunîli1-
all.s spennis Uioîsands o! dollars Mn voa'aurîig
te iinpreustalin the publice Uuat tic genuine
Iliîik Iills caitiouly bc pîîrclîaslisi oîîetri-
nincly in packages eîiciosed in a wvrapper (or
lablc), wliicl bears te ftull trade mark, 1'l)r.
\%Villiins' Pink Piuis for PaIeople." No nc
can lîti hcn uny allier forin, net even if
tlîcy olicreti iany tintes thecir weightL ia galt
for thein. And yet. in the face ofthese con-
tiiaîis larnings Uiere are people confiding

enotigli te Permit seine îînscrupnlotis adaler
te convince theni tîat he vans supply thein
%vilahe i genuine Pink l'ills in loose can by
Uic do7.en or ltindre<l, or ounce. or in some
ot.hcr kinal of a box. Any anc -wha pretends
tu lie able tae<la tIis [s telling ai tintrrîth.
l3car titis il% îtîiad anti refuse ail pillaLlat do
neot bcar Uic full tracta mark. no mater if
they -arc volourcd. pink. anti no amatter %wlitt
te deacr sa>'s.

Please bear in mind aise that te formuîla
frein whiclî Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla is coin.
jîcumicd is a secret lcnolwn only te the coin-
pany,andray onc whDcl.-iair o cti upply3yots
%witiJîsmme other pi!! .. jîîst as gond"',is nilty
çsf misrepresentation. for ho doca netiot icwv
the ingrcdicr.ts of Uic genuine P'ink l'ilis and
i. only trying te seli yuîsonte othcr pilI, bc.
cauise ie inakes more money niu ils saie.

The Dr. Williamns' Mediciune Comnpany la
dctcrmincd tea spare noexepense i protecting,
loth the publie and tbIeiisclvcs, .-gainat, these
titscruptiiens jiinilittors, andl tili alwaxs be
thankliitet receii'e infornmation conccrni il
tîîy one %vise olfers tu sel! an imitation l'ini

Unanimity
0f Opinion.

an to the heat inako ofj
MATOHES in forcibly il.
Iustrated in overy grooory in
ti Canada of oura.

Docon't the makera linte
occr teyou 1

TE. B. EDDY CO.,

il HULL, QUE.,

i'ills purjîortil, il ta lie lr. NWilliîîînal8>iik
1 ills, or Il theo saine ias" theo geniiiu 'înk
M>ILS. 8îcla cases wîlI ho ilive8tigttl hf the
coniptny's (leWtitav and the hainc of tho pet

so n the informnation wilI not bc îîîu.le
pb ieW.lo ieay CXkIiell iictailetl inIsCndilng

ls te informiationait wbcîi o rcîptly refofnticti
Ask for 1Dr. WVlliania' IPink Pilla for Ple

People anîd take noUhiig cisc. Titey zurt
WiOieI all utlior otediciacas fail.

The Rev. Heurv Taylor, D.D., minister
af lte parish of Westruther, Berwickshlre,
died at hls manse on january ilt, atter a
brie! iiiness. Bnrn at Slamnannan an
December 31st, i809, the deccased had just
compleied bis 86-b pear, and anti! New
Yea's Day, wben he was struck down by
paralysis, lie bad enijoyeci very gond healîli.

A PERFECTLY HOPELESS CASE.

Until South American Nervine was Used
-Il It is the OnIy Rernedy That Helpcd
Me." sait!Mrs. Hutchinson, of Vandeleur,
Ont.

HIEN one studies te data
beaing on diseases of the
digestive organs and stom-
ach, il is perfectly astonish-

.e ing lte extent ta %%llich
J trouble oi tItis ldnd exists.

xnany of the diseases that

lay waiste lte humin systeni.
Mrs. Hutehinson. o'

Vandeleur, Ont., sxiffertd
untold miser.wih:nervous prostration and pain
in the stomach. more especially aller meals. The
case might bc' spoken ofl indifferently as one of
indigestion, and passed by ; but il was no triffing
matter for lier. SIte was really an invalid, and
lte doctors couid do ber fia gond. South Ameni-
cao Nelvine wgs brouglit under ber notice, and
sIte used il with tbe:most satisfactoryresults. SIte
dJid flot stopw thl one bottie, for ta use ber own
words . IlIt bad proven.a wondrrful mefficine,
and te only reniedy that belped me." She contin-
ued ta use il unti! several boutles liad been taken,
and ta-day la bealthy, bea;ly and happy.sandl b%%
forgatten almost ltaS she ever suffered froni indi-
gestion or nervnusnesl.

South Ainerican Nervine is the on!>' remedy
in existence lIt a ts directly an the nerve centres
at base of the brain. Il cures by rousing up tbese
nerve centres, and causing ilIern ta Rentraite more
nervous eoergy. an încreased suppl>' of wbich is
sent ta al lte argans ni the body, and (ben nature
steps ini and dots lIte test.

THE FINEST
IN THE LAND

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.
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THE~ CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

To Nursing Mothers!1
Aluading Ottawea Doetor writes:

Duin g Lactation, wlîeu tiese trenglt of thze iotîzer indfces,or the secretion af mitk eauty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives mnt gratlfying reaults."' It aise improves teo quality
ai the înlk.-

It iu Iargely prescribed
To Asslst Digestion,

Tro improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Foodi for ConSumptIVeS,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuabile Tonie.
PRICE.4t3 CENTS PFR OOTTLE.

Coal and Wood
Grata,................................. ......... 5per ton
steve. Nut anti Eg.......................5.25
Noa. 2 Ntit or Pea Coal ............ .. 4.00
Ilet Eerdwol, long .. ................ 5.00percord

Bathurst St. and Farley Ave.

wlI\.

And Present
Delivery.

I Boat Hardwood . .. ... .......... S5.50 purcorît
No. 2 Woodon 4.00
No. 2 Wood: u sd,,,i...........4.50
Siaits, good, long aud tdry.....3.50

Brauch Office,phonle 5393 42.9 QUeen st. Woest.

-McGýJLL- &c;c)
See the New Unconditional Accumulative Policy

-ISSUED DP THE-

Confederation Life Association
0E' TmOD-- c TOrr:

T 18 E NTIRELY FREE PROM ALL CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS front the date of issue.
IT 18 ABSOriUTELT AND AUTOMATIOALLY NONFORFEITAIILE str two yearB.

FoulInformation furniabeti upon application ta the Hoad Office or any of the Conipany'e Agents,
W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACbOALD

Aciuary. 1Manarinz flirector

HAELEOD TENDERS atidressedtet the untlerBiRu.ed, andi endarsei IlTender for Dominion Rt,.
formatory. Alexandhrin, Ontaro" wil bo rs-

coivoti at Iis oilice until Saturday. itbof February.
1S2. for the soveral wrke required lu thoe rection
of tho proposeti Beformatory. at Alexandria, Ont.

Plansansd opacifications eu cait o enent the
Departinezt of Publio'%Vorks. Ottawa. et the offices
of the Cierke af Publice orks ln theoPost cilices of
Montreal andi Quebeo and t the clce of the
Fnhineer in charge. Mr. B. A. Gray. Confederation
Life Buildinc. Toronto. on and asuer Tuesday. 28til
January. Instant.., and tenderawJll net bc considereti
utile"s madie on forte sup lied. andi signeti with the,
bctualignatures of tenerers.

An accepteS bank chaque, payable to tht, order
of the Minster o! Public Wo:rks, oqual te ive per
cent, o! anounit af tender. muet accompany each
tender. This coeque will bo farfeited Ifj the party
decline thre cantraot or fail ta complote the worlt
cantracteti for. and wtili bc returneid in case, of non.
act ".tance of tender.

The Departmnt does et bind I tsoU ta accept
tite iowest or any tender.

By order.
E. P. E. Boy.

Department ofPubic orks, ~Secretary.
ttawa, oth o! Ja=, 18M.

REGULATE THE
$TOMACHf, LIVERI AND BOWELS

MUANDPIRIFYTIIE BLDOD.

I orers trBemaeLiver a 12 1 ona

dgstemc, lovr rm nu.l

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..:
NTEErTOlE c =.

VEDDIHG,

N%~PASIc Au Coo oi 1HE
BEST MEN swNo THE

BEST MATERIALS CAPE MAICC THiE$. WC
mi tTcu -n Expatuc'STo Att. PAlETs 0F TNC
00tuittîiiN;SAIt ASI'IVlff GUAI'ANTCCD.

WrnT: TrOpitCATALOcuc AND £&$TtMATC «To

THIE HARRY WEBB CO. L'en.
-roRiN-.o

Ttc LsMcgay Ç C,gNÙ oe.vsuuemmetly AND ,WCD0soU

CAiti MANtJCAcTulY nIN ADAc

A Senlsible Sermlonl 1
A City Clergyman Speaks About

Physîcal Restoration.

Palne's Ceiery Compound Does a
Marvellous Work in a Populous

Church Parish in Montreal.

HUNDREDS MADE WELL WHO

WERE PRONOUNCED INCUR-

ABLE BY THE DOCTORS.

The Only Medine in thp Warl Heart-
lly Inclorsed by the Cler'Ry ar

Ail Denominations.

THE GREAT DISEASE-BANISHER
A NATIONAL BLESSING.

The ick People ai the greal churcit parishoa
St. Ann's, Montreal, have been grcaîly b!esset
sud beneflîleti by the lie.giving and itealtit.
restoring virtues of Paine's Ccleey Compounti.
Thte clergymen of St. Anne's Ctct knoof aite
grand work accomplisheti amongsltteir paisition-
ers, and tia al limes accord unsîloîcti praise:o lte
grcat curlng Compound. Rcv. P. Riaux, onc o!
SI. Aune's niast papular priis, whio usedthtt
Compoundi himaci!, welles as follows:

" I amt fully convinceti, botit by personal
experience anti by ttelstatements ai many pariait.
ioncrs inîzustedt t ny cure, titat the celehrated
medicine Paine's Celery Caompoundi deseres a
itigli recommendation. 1 therefore willingly
indorse te leaimonials already given in ils
bebalf.

Thse Nerw 'ai-k buan.gclWi bas on baud
au excursion project for fitteen or îsventy.
five persous ta visir a large part af te mis-
siouary stations oaibte rworld.1 Th' date ai
departure fromt Nerw'York is April,cand dur-log the nexî four mants Japas, China,
Ansiralla, the Hasealian Islands, and cvez
the remnote islauds ln, the South -Pacifie will
be visited.

For
Cash

MISCELLANNO VS.

Tho Chief Rabbi has written teaa
Welsh Nonconforniiet minister aaying that
the Woeh and Irish are the solo nation-
alitie8 that have not encouraged any
active porcecution of tbo Jewe.

The annual budget of the Snltsn's
kcitchen amounts to £40,000, an, "Mount
white quito jue3ti6e8 the Turkish proverb
that 1,500 persons satisfy theniselves with
the crumbe which fall froas the Padiabah'a
table.

A îi8ionary working at. Bristol
among sailors saya that onut of thirty
slips,.which in one year lai t Bristol for
trade on the coast af Africa, the cargoos
of twenty.five, for the purposes of com-
mercial exchange, were confined te gun-
pawder and rum.

An English Ohemist writes:
BItowsN's BRONCHIAL TîtociiEs are most

u8eful, and I nover knaw an article so
univer8ally well spoken of and gain such
rapid notoriety before." Those who are
suffering from Coughe, Coldo, FEoarsEness,
Sore Tbroat, etc., should try theun. Price
25 cts. a box.

The Preshyterian8 in the Atlantic
Southern ILosat hving resolved ta remove
'Union Theological Seminary ta RicI-
monzi, Va., are now considering the ques-
tion of zonibining the 8eeninary at Colum-
bia, S.O., tvith the one ta bo estabiishêd at
Richmnd.

The .New Yor-k Evangelist bas taken
possession of rooans in the great pile of
Preabyterian offices reeentiy ereeted in
Fifth Avenue, New York. The building
is a niagnificent erection, and tbe fittings
of the suite of rocrus occupied by this
Presbyterian paper are in keeping.

CATARIUL IN THE HLEAD
Is due ta impure blood and caunot be
cured with local applications. Hoodsa
Sarsaparilia bas cured hundreds of cases
ai catarrh because it purifies the blood
and in this way removes the causa of the
disease. It aiea builds up the systorn and
preveuts attacks of pneurnonia, dipîther-
ia, and typhoid fever.

Hood'S Puis becomo the favorite
cathartic with everyone who tries them.
25C.

Tho last figure af the eeries ai groups
scuiptured on the front af the Alexauder
Hlall, Princeton Collage, was completed
lateiy. The building as it now stands
coot aver $300,000, and is the Moast
expensive structure on the Princeton
campus, if not on auy collage grounds in
America.

Ail that evil ake la ta be lot alone.
The devil does not need assistance. Leave
bite alone, and ho will do hie own work.
Weeds do net aik te ho cultivasted. Briars
only want standing room. 'Vico is weil
pleased ta ho Ilregulated." Tho saloon
devil, the devil of impurity, of municipal
corruption, of Sabbath desecration, al
these unite in the prayer, Il Let us alono."
The pity i8 that s mauy Christian people
are rendy ta grant the devil his prayer.

1T SHA.RPENS
the appatite, impravts digestion, and re-
Btares health and vigor; ail tho organs af
tha body ara arousedt i halthy action by
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Mlore than al, the liver-and that's the
key ta* the 'wboia system. You have pure
blood or poisonous blood, just as yaur
liver chooses. The biood contrais the
health, the livar contraIs the biood, the
"Discovery " controls the liver.

You eau escape just about half thillau
that flesh la heir ta by being ready for
them. Brace tIc systeni up with this
Medicine, which pi- emu as well sas urtis.
For aIl diseases caused by a disordered
liver or impure blood-dy8pepsia, bilious-
nes, the most stubborn skhm, scalp and
scrafulous affections, the IlDiscove-y " le
the only remedy se certain and effective
that, ouce used, it le alwaya li favor.
Send fo.r a free pamphle. Aress
World'a Dispensary Meeical Association,
Buffalo, N.Y.

Fan 12th, 2896-1

.The tadios' Journal Biblo Probloai Plan
Na. 3o.

A Valuabia Lot of Beautiful Prizes for Pains-
Talnig Paeovering Peoplo. Somothing
Intoresting and Profitable ta Employ
Your Mlima lu Wiutor Evouinge.

The veeS' cordial way linsyhici lte revival af
our Bible problem plan was received, after such a
lon, slence. encourage us, says lte publishees afThe Laies' journal, ta ciTer anotiter ane. Thte
large prizes aod the smaller rewards wer sente.-
cd preîîy wcll over lte witole cottntry fiom British
Columbia la Nova Scotin, andi even intolite States.

Hete are thte questions for this canipetition.
Wherc are lte foliawing words iest icunti in the
Bible: tsi, Houe; 2nd, Day; 3rtde Week ; 4th,
Manth ; 5ti, Vrar.

TItIS M1ST RYW'ARDS.
z-A lit:tdsoincly finisitetiUîriclttpiano.
z-Oîî e baîtiftîi Quadruple Siler Plate c iet Srvice.
3 10 2-Prte itatsdsoitîc iîdvidisl S.it :andti 'ejjer

Catsers.
13ta032-TWvcnty 'i'Stazîtcnts, hcaitily itoiztiit

ittorocco.
31 ta 37-1-ive SewvinLg Machlines, commlete ttacl'Irlitî,s
33 ta 57-'W'%cnty itairs Silver Stîgar 'l oîigs.
5S ta77-Twv%,ntv Sottvc:îur Situonîs o!f'Toronto. Silvi.r

PI.tîetl-<(Goltt olovi.
7bta V-Ss ilatidxrtjsnv titadrts1 lic balver Iittihgg

Casiers. Gld-lined.
81 to pQ-Sixten prettily carvcti Silver ritisiitic.%.
soo>-One cainplete %et c! MayncIReîi, s8 volumtes,

licatitifttliy bottîtt.
cei ta zSo-1-orty-nizîe liai! doacit Siiver liatcd Forks.

The tender af the first correct answe e ta al
rive questions wili get lte Piano. The second
lte Silver Tea Set, andi so on util ailtlite firsi re-
waeds are dislributed.

Titen foliow tthezmiddle rewards, wben lte
sendier of te mitdle set of correct answers will bc
given the Piano, te second te Golti %Vatch anti
se an.

THuE MIDDLE L.ISTi.
z-A liattdsoasciyftinislicd Uprigilt Piano.
j-Oîsc Gents' handscrne iluntiztg Case Gold % Wati,
3 tO 17-Fiftten Silver Tca Services. Qttadruple l'ate

(Foetr aicces).
iS ta 37-Twcnty 1-2 tioz. Forl<s..Siircr Plised. (Supter.

ici qualityl.
3s to :a-Fivc dozen ileset Kîtives, extra finibli, v.tlue.d

43 te 42 One1ittndred Testainents, 1ltandsoinely laziî
cd.,nzcorocco Izounti.

2; tu e zt.-'enty cempie econîtes Clî.ttîters' Journai.,(30 to 72-'Iezitozen c-strt XKn,es, Solieriur *tî.ity.
valuct ai t 6.0

173 ta o - vlez.t dozezi NickelIl'laictl TctaSîtocins
Sextra qualty fer communn use.
Ioj ta îpî-Tczs Ladies' pretty Golti lreocties, lazest
design.

19 ta 20-Six Ladies, Open Face Galti %Vatclies.
Titen came the Last List or Corsolatia n Prizes,

witen te the sonder nr the lart correct sel of
answers receive t tlte journal office will l>e given
the piano nameti in this lîi.

i ta ,o-Tvîîzy-a2dozezTaul)e Spoozs,suîîera t t.tlizy
21 0o:5-lîecianF.osne <old Lockels.
26 ta ,3-FZ'vC handsomte Silver Tltîiîihs.
II to ÏS-.Five Paris Indivitital Sait Casteres.
36 ta 6o..-TwenîvIs ý eIaînt.mazocco 1,..un,d
dsito 6-1F:ve dozeti Nickel IllatedTeca Sponns.
46 to 75-TcIl comîpllte Vcitz:nes Clbtn)trs' Jettezii.
75 10 îO-*[wc:'tY.6s-e hazitsoine Sotuvenitr Sîootiz.ci

Toronto.
zo o taizo-Ten Boys' Nickel %Vatclcs.
uzt to àzao-Tezt hazutsomteiy Bounti Volumes, History

utfte Bible.
mi to z2.1-Thrce Scsvizîg Machines, coiipleze attacli.

124 t0 s:7-1-ur dozezt fumer Enives, catis qtetlaty.
s.alt ~ l$6 co.

zaS ta s6o-Thirty-threc i adozen Silver Piateti ForksI(di to sg-Tlt:rty-ninc Testamntîs, borcco bouzîi.
2no -A hazîdsormcly ctinibhcd Uliright Piano valtîct

at fotur hundrti dollars.
Eveeyone competiuig must sendi one dollar for

a vear'ssubscription taelte Ladies' Jouinal (alsosix
cents in stamps orcoin farpostageozt spooo), which
is wellworth lte invesiment apart fro thlie prizes.
A HUDSO!,E GOLD ALUMINUM TRA St'OON,

full size, will bc sent fiee ta everyane as soon 2s
passible. aller maney is recciveti whetiter their
answers are correct or flot. Titis Spoan is mnade
by an entircly. usw process andi is af the samte ma-teril itrsgha-wi osquently retain ils
calor, wihch iss te samne as thonuit m2de ai gold.
The spoon would relail at about anc dollar.

A SILVEIL TRA 55F 0F FOUR PIF.cRS.
To anv persan sending six dollars witb their

answer (wmhethee correct or flot) will bc sont the
Ladies' Journal for one ycae, andi a beautiful
Quadruple Silver Plated Tea Service ai tour
pîccea: Tes or Coffee Pot, Sugar l3owl, Crcam
Pitcher and Spoon Halder. Sets no betîe
have been*tetaited ut as itigit as lhirty dollars.
Yeuuvseul malte no mistake in takîog ativantage ai
titis offer. The Spoan wiliI ualbc set ta titose
gcttiog the lea set.

Titis set will bc sent as quîclcly as passible
receiver ta psy exprzss charges) after mnny

comtes la baud. Y eu l uatrequire 1tetrait tili
the close of lte competition.

No charRes selbe exactid from, prize sifners
except for lte pianos sehen $2o seul bocharged
te help caver expenses.

The publishers aoflte Ladies' journal bave la
lteir possession lhousands of letters front delight-
cd wiooers in former competilions.

Complete lisîs af the names and atidresser of
the successful coropetitors wiul be publisheti in
lte Tournai as quickly as possible after the close
of lte campelîtîan.

Compelilion will close en the 301h April zex.
Ten tisys afler lte date ai claaîng seili be allowe-d
for leltees ta rcach the journal office iront distant
points, but the letter must be postmarlcet mot
lalrItan 301h April.Pries living aI a distance front Toronto havz
an equa1 OPPOrtunity even if cvery ansseer rccir-
cd III correct, as the advertisiztg in far away
places is doue firat. Thon tier atc lte midie anti
last lists af researds insehich lhey stand equal ta
ayone. Addes Thte LadicesjurnalTorontoCan.
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THE, CANADA PRESBYTERJAN

51 KING E.
152 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
5KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

The Creat I~Uu

fer (ae. OU, or ueti.gv
tee ment Poww~ 1  9ea

atres, De~,tec e u 1ded ise etf roorn.
Get eircular &etmte. A liberaidiscourt tochurclies & the trade

tPmeCop.Il

h &i wrd at Woeld'uFur.d Modal ai

30AC;Es. Ll wellmorne timber, large lot

IRON FEMOIMO RANK
& OFFICE NAILINOS

And aIl kindu eof Irou
a Work, addruss
TORONTO FENDE AND

ORNAMNTALIRON
WORK8

73 Adelaide St. Weut, Toronto

À%DAYR."El
da:y abroiutelY ure;we furulsh
the w0rkand teacyoufree3yeu

Work lu the locality wbere yen Bye,
Send us your address and we wllez-
plain the business fulty; reereberwe guarauwee a clearprofitoet$3 for every day'swerk

&b"seley sure* write at oncp. Addream;,
IlIIAL ILVIWAII GO., MI1NÉ6, WIISOU, UTf.

MISS NARTHA SMITH, BqB 1
Graduate et the National Sohool et Elocution andOratory, Phiadeliphia, and Teacher of Elcaîutiou luithe Prebterian Ladies, Co.ue Toronto, la pre.pae egve Recitatleussi afly suited te Chureh
gateeringa.

Wor terme andi partionlars apply te

.FRIZZULj,, PE.B.,

m9 pape Ave., Toob

lMgscellaneotie.

IF YGU WANT
THE

BEST GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

ail of wl:ich are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Cataogue for 1 896. A new
feature tl:is season is the Free de-
ivery of Seecls at Catalogue prices to

any Post Oflice. This 66New Cata-
logue " we xili ail on receipt of a
2-cent starnp, or to those who will state
xvhere they saw th is advertisement, the
Catalogue will be niailed Fred1

PETER HENDERSON & COI
D 35fi 7 Crtlaadt Ut., Nework.

SSr & I3ewNa, Chemnis*ta, 50c. and Si.ce

EST-T itIM 1s
CHINES.L COLO~U &PRIOES REL

Now
Ready

International S. S.
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

50e. per Hundred.

Preshyterlau Ptg. & Pub. Co., Ltd.,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

The Fisk Teachers' Agenoy,
Rank]I et Coummerce flmildiug,25 King West, Teoaet,

We sippy tachrsvite positionsand Bheml Bards ith utable teaeh-ers. Terme te teaehers on application.
No charge te Boards. When lu the ciyeaU and uee us.

W. 0. MoTAGGABT, B.A.,
(Tor. Univ.) Man.

The
Endeavor
Herald
lu the bightest religious paper publisbed in
Canada. Every page glows aud glistens. Not
a dry paragraph in it. Full of help and in-
terest for Christian Endeavorers. Very 1ev
subicription rates. Send fer sample copies te
distribute.

Endeavor Herald Co.,
35 Richmond St. West)

Toronto.'

MoeLARENK'S CELEBRATE»

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Ha given Universal Satisfaction for over thirîy
years. It is made cf the pureat and meut bealth-
ful ingredieuts, and lu the Safest Baking Povder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy only McLetren's Genuine Cook'u Friend.

The Parisian Steam Laundry Company,
cf Ontario. Llmited

67 ADELAàiDU ST. w.
j w Phone 1127.

Goed work Mnd prompt
delivery.

Mendlng don. trou,

E.- 19. MovwAa'rManager.
Estabiahed 1673

MEIscellaneous.

MAY BE YOU CAN'T niak:840 or $
a eklike seniagents selling our 5 acre $100 tarins ou instalmentof $1 weekly, but almanst auybody eau earu halt &much. Pend for full particulars. D. L. BISLE-i

211 S. lOt h St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Notice to Presbyltîy cIork
znunic& RYClerks and others, havinbg conunatiens te make regarding te usinesaof he enealAssembly, are aaked te forwardtheir cerrespeudeuce te tee uudersigued, at 68 SI.Famille Street, Meutreal.

ROBERT CAMPBELL,
Clerk of Assembly.

2

t:
F
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RHEUMATISM.
You have ne doubt tried many s-caliYed remn-edies, but yen have nett ted.70- Ilte kg or aIlreniedies, or yen vould net b. suffering 8til. Whenused in time Ring JO-RE cornes off victerioesilege battle with disease of auy nature.Ueti

g reat Maguetic Rkk011 frein Texas te ebtainpeedy relief and cure. Theusauda ef tlhauk1u1 ten-tunenlials. 011 75e. per eau, Inailed te sny address.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
77 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO,

AUETs »M RCANADA.

W. C. ADAMS, LD,.S. C. ADAMS SWANN, D..s
DENTISTS,

sa Kings treet EaU, Tereyate.
Telephome $419.

Macrae & Macrae,
29-33 Melînda Street.

Unhformed Cartiers, Meueuger Service at ail
heurs.

Circulai- distribution through city at uherteut
notice and lowest priceu.

Addreuued ircularu X. cent eaCh.

Tel. 2230.

A RWIENT BOOK
s,

Miss A. M. Machar,
(FIDELIS).Roland Graeme: Knght.

W. Drysdale, MontreaI; Wuiam.on h Co. Toroue;Itear. ord, Boyard & Hulber New ork

[FEn. r2th, zSg6.

lMgscellaneoug.
MRRÀ7INfGS O*R PRRSBY7'RRY.

ALGOUA<-At Webbwood, in March, Y896.
Bitucs.-At Chesley, on March xoth, et 1-30 Pm.11
BROCIKVILLE....At Winchester, on February 24th, ai7.30 p.m.
BRsÀNDoN.-Regula,. meetings in March, isi Tuesday:second Tuesday of luly andi September cf each year.Meets nextinjuBrandon.
CHATRNa-îu1 St. Andrew's Church, Chathatm, onFeb. 5h, St ro am.
CALGARY.-At Calgary, in Knox Church, on fi-stFriday, in March, z896, at 8 p.nt.
GITLP.-At Berlin, in St. Andrew's Church, onMarch r7th, at 9 a.m. To mcci in conference iu thesarne place, the evening previeus, at 7-3r, P.m.
JCAMLOOps.-Aî lKamloops, on Mai-ch 4ih.
LiNiDsÂ.-At Uxbrldge, on Feh. zlîh, at là: a.m.
MONTRRAL.-At Menîreal, iu Knox Church, on Mat-chirdaet zc a.m.
MAITLAND).-At Riplev, ln Knox Church. on Mai-chi 6th, et 7.30 p., Mad ai Lucknow, on March î7th, at

1.30 P.tu
OwaN SeuNni.-At Owen Sound., in Division St. Hall,on Tnesday, March x7th, et Jo a.m.
PORtTAGE LA PRAIRIX.-At Gladstone, on Mai-ch 3rd,
FaRîs.-Âi Brantford, in First Church, on Mai-ch r7th,

at 10.30 9Sm.
Pmrzxîisoo.-At Port Hopen lel Street Chui-ch, onMat-ch, x7th, ai 9.3o a-m.
Qucsuc.-At Qaebec, in Moi-in College, on February25th.
RRGIA.-At Moosomin,'on i-st Wedeesday, in Mai-ch,

1896.
SA&iNi-A-At Sarnia, lu St. Andrews Church, onMai-ch zeîh, atilxxa.m.
S-MATFORD-At Stratford, lu Knox Church, on Mai-ch

leîh, ai 10-30 aSm.
S,&UGans.-Ai Palmer&tone, inKnox Cherch, on Tues-day, Mai-ch îoîh, ai 50 S.m.
VîcTeitA.-&t Victoria, lu Firsi Church, on Mas-ch3i-d, et 2 sm

In some conditions the
gain from the use of Scott's
Emulsion of cod-iv--r-oii
is rapid For this reason Iý
xve put up a 5oÇ. size, whichi
is enoughi for an ordinary!
vougli or co1l or useful as a
trial for babies and children.

In other conditions gain
must be slow, sometirnes
almost imperceptible,health,
ean't be buit up in a day.
For this Scott s Eý-nulsion
must be taken as nourish-
ment, food rather- than
medicine, food prepared for
tired ad weak digestios

deuires position. Certificated at Triuity College,
London, England. Addres :

MISS HAMILTON,

177 Major St.,

Toi-ente.

Private Day and Nlght Scool. Public andtif.ihSoholvwork. Nlght Sehool Monday, Wednesday,Friday. Alexander and ycge. Private tultion.
CIEÂs.-Nzlvs, P.A.,o 57 Gloucester st

ThLoadeg Commtoroof nsrIoa
CAIRL FAULTuiN, Directes. 5-

Pouaedadin 18M yiie
IL Tourée. -~ Cl

jN15 1' ,,UA Send for Prospectusm'>- giingfull information.
FItANE W. HALEt, General Manager.

I,,~ 100 STYES 0F SCAtES.
Priceu reduced for

this meuth.

127Eslaa Sret C . ilsont& o nt

ROBERT HOME,
umEECEÂNTTAIM*E,

dis YONCtE STREET, CORN ER OP
McGkLL STREET,

Two:aOwro.

0. W. SHERIDAN,
WiII offer during the eeming meutes

WINTER SUITINGS
lu & ailsdes made te order at greatly
reduced price..

Comae early andi secuîre bargains.
C. W. SHERIDAN,

Merchant Tailor,
84 Queen Street Eaet.Toronto.

112

Required. If yen suifer from

INDIGESTION
write fer a free sample of

K. D. C. AND PILLS
They bring prompt relief and positively cure Indi-

gestion. Hlgheat endorsements.

K.D.C. Co. Ltd., New Glasgow, N.S.,
and 127 Statà St., Boston, Mass.

1PUO O. LW.
1 N '~ ~ALLAN.

tlum Y= ST8WaLoAU U #!PREI.
EDWARD FISERE, -musical Shooter.

Unequalled facilitieis and advantages lu ail branches

givig full information,MIED FRUE.

BEy. wu

11 - -
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Brantford Ladies, College and.
Conservatory of Iusio.

TLhe Hpring Tom opens Februm.ry 5th, 189, butstudeuts can enter at any time.

The present la an excellent cipportunity forpeiiotas ln Piano-forte. Violin. oice Culture,=ra or Elocution toeueroli gliving nearly fivemonthe of unlflterrupted study.

MISS MARY ROLLB,

Lady Principal.

British American Business College Co.
<0F TORONTO, LTD.)

Oonféeration Lite Building, Toronto.
The course of instruction le entirely nov and ofthe mout Practiot1 character. Itlei* ompltl&dapted te the vork ef to-day. Sinoe the eraization of the ocheol it in ovned and oentrolled byroineut business men ainong vhom are MieersB. C. CLrERaxoN, Chartered Accountant; STàpLUi-TON CÀLDEOCOTT, President 1%oard ef Trade; En-wAnD TBOUT, Premident of Mouetary Times Ce. ;Wu MOABu, Managzig Directer North -AmericanLdf. Âme. Ce.: Faon. Wimn, Whelesale Dry (ioodsMerchants ; B. F. MoKLNuiq.Wioesle MiUieand D. B. TE3omnoN, Barrimter.at-Law.Wer
Haudmome Catalogue. free.

DATID HOeiKINs, Sect ary.

LEAOING SOPRANO AND O 50101
ber)(Minister's Daught,


